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Carroll Made a Judge 
Solicitor=GeneraI Now 

Rudolphe Lemieux, M.P

CURRY MAY BE RIDDELL’S ASSISTANT GIF OVER WIFE’S DEATH SIGNS OF BIG GAME,

EVIDENCE TOUCHES SOURCE OF FRAUDS %ry SADLY IRREGULAR BALLOTS IN WARD 5close
ionth

new
William Harvey, Formerly of Hamil

ton Shoots Himself at 
Irena, Ont.

(t «Trial of Samuel Thompson on 
Charge of Conspiring to 

Commit Fraud Begins 
This Morning.

;5 Justice de Billy of Gaspe Retires, 
Making Way for Member 

for Kamouraska.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—It was 

announced after the cabinet meeting 
to-day that Hon. H. G. Carroll, Sollci-j 
torGeneral, has resigned, and thât the 
position will be given to Rudolphe 
Lemieux, M.P. for Gaspe. who will ‘ ~ 
be sworn in to-morrow-. Mr. Carroll 
has been appointed judge for Gaepe, in 
place of Mr. Justice L. A. de Billy.: 
who has retired-. It was also Intimated 
that Victor Geoffrion, M.P., has the 
first call for the Speakership, in suc
cession to the Hon. Mr. Brodeur.

, • ,, n-nrino Mr- UaiToll is an able man, far whomhas been oommunmated to M- Kurino. & brl]Uant wag ,prmnised by hls
the Japanese Minister at St- PetCrst>ur®; j Quebec admirer when he entered the, 
who has transmitted the conte-O to Domlnlon parnam„nt But Mr Canroll
Tokio, whence it wll‘ h^T ^ly ! did not take kindly to politics. Tho a 
the friendly powers. The Russian reply fluent speake,. he very rare„ addressed 
is courteous, The Daily Graphic con the house He refuged c hlln.
tinues, but It refuses In uncomp: omis ,, .
, . __ ., „ „,.in=«r ion in se“ e'en after he was given the office -ing terms to permit the n- maerion of Solid torGeneral in succession to

ïssi-jss?=-- »-■ ». -airsa.:
which Japan

1n. CALL ON MR. HANNA. )

Mayor Urquhart has given a very large order to W. R. Riddell, K.C. i 
* The scope of the Investigation as outlined by Hls Worship In this letter * 
5 to Mr. Riddell shows that the work will be none too light for two strong ; 
? counsel.

*
finest
when

T

Iroquois, Jan. 23.—'William Harvey, a 
retired Hamilton mere..ant, committed 
suicide to-day at the- home of ht, son- 
in-law, A. D. Harkness, Irena. Within 
the last two or three year» h.e wife 
and daughter have died. He has been 
despondent since and his fam.ly and 
friends have been uneasy- A few 
months ago he came on an extended 
visit to his daughter, Mrs. Harkness.

About 11 o’clock to-day, while alone, 
upstairs, he procured his son-li^law’s 
rifle and shot himself, the ball entering 
in front below the ribs aud passing out 
just under the shoulder made. If.s 
daughter, hearing the renort, called her 
husband, aud together ti.ey ran t hls 
assistance to find hha Just _breathing

; hls Vast-
| Two sons and two daughters eu-vive, 
the sons and one daughter Jlvl g In or 
near Hamilton- A letter was f u d 4:> 
hls pocket, in which he asked hls child* 
ren to forgive him for what he was do
ing, and saying that HE COULD 
STAND THE STRAIN NO LONGER. 
BUT WOULD GO TO JOIN H'S 
WIFE AND DAUGHTER IN 
HEAVEN, AND ZZHAT HE HOPED 
TO BE FORGIVEN.

up. iJlqThe municipal scandal continues to 
retain, sensational interest The grant
ing erf orders by Judge Winchester 
against all the controllers to shqjv cause 
,vby they should not be unseated on 
quo warranto proceedings, the discov
ery of startling Irregularities in the 
tenth sub-division of Ward 5 ballots 
for co 
ment
that new and direct evidence locating 
the responsibility for the crooked work

The man who is to be associated with Mr Riddell should not there
fore be a mere assistant. He should be given equal power with Mr, 
Riddell in the Initiation of evidence and In the examination.

The World can think of no better man for this position than W. J.
. Hanna, M.L.A, for West Lambton. Mr. Hanna is an outsider and tree 
! from any suspicion of collusion with the interests of any individual or 
f any influence. He is one of the leading lawyers of the province and a 
t member of the legislature. He has no entanglements to make him objec

tionable to the citizens of Toronto.
Mr Riddell Is an able lawyer and he may be depended upon to faith- J 

fully discharge the difficult task that he has accepted. The people of J 
Toronto will be better satisfied, (however, with two strong lawyers con- ^ 

t ducting the investigation, one a Liberal, the other"a Conservative, one a 1 
. , . „ , . . 4 citizen of Toronto and the other an outsider. Mr. Riddell would no i
had been placed in poss ssion of the # dlQubt be glad tQ have Mr. Hanna associated with him. The investigation #
Crown, aqd the selection of Crown # would be facmtated and the result would be accepted as a thoro and final t
Attorney Curry by W. R. Riddell, K.C-. J disposition of the charges. .. .. S
a® associate counsel In the civic in- ^ The Board of Control and the City Council can prove the sincerity
instigation, were some of the factors ( of their efforts to bring about a thoro investigation by appointing Mr.
lr. stimulating public concern in the - Hanna as associate counsel with Mr. e .
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î Will Not Respect Integrity of China 
and Recourse to Arms is 

Inevitable.

X
x

! III! ■v

* t;ottol tea's, the formal announce- 
of The authorities to the press

S London, Jan. 29—The Daily Graphic 

claims to be able to affirm that Russia’s 
draft of her reply has not yet been offi
cially presented to Japan, but that it

!
al r

t
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face *- Zf
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Y * »«situation yesterday.
The first evidence submitted in what

4 95, promises to be one of the most import
ant series of criminal trials in the his 
tory of Toronto will be beard by 
Magistrate Denison this morning, when 
Samuel Thompson, deputy returning 
officer, will be mrraigned on the new 
complaint charging ballot frauds and 
eOifspiracy to commit frauds while act- 
ing^ds a returning officer. Crown At
torney Curry did not get out subpoenas 
for witnesses, but he will introduce 
some record evidence, and will make 
some progress, unless some unexpected 
obstacle is placed in hls way. The de- chumbt, British India, Jan. 9.—Col. 
fence will argue that pending a decision. Youngbusband, commanding the Brit- 
ln the application for a writ of pro- ^ expedition to Thibet, has received

British Entering Thibet 
In Face of Arctic Weather

.. -i;23 \
pendence of China upon 
insisted In her last note.

The clause proposed by Japan was 
that Russia and Japan should mutually 
agree to respect the "integrity and inde
pendence of China and Corea " Russia 
has now stricken out twice the words 
"China and,” and It Is unders ood this 
will close the negotiations. It is prob
able, The Dally Graphic goes on, t at 
when this note has been presented Ja
pan will notify Bai on de Rot en, the 
Russian Min ster at T,klo, tL3t he 
has no alternative but to take up arms 
In defence of her Interest , and ih t 
M. Kurino will be Instructed to' demand 
hls passports. In the meanwhile instruc
tions have been sent to the two .la- 

cruisers at Colombo to p ocecd

V
+REPLY TO CHAMBERLAIN. 7/C-ard*

NEW 6.T.R. COMPETITOR. -xTf
CobdeaArgumente Urged by the

Club la a Pamphlet,
1x16

Told to Get Out or There Will Be 

Trouble, But Prepare 
for Worst.

with IC.P.R. "Will llulld » Line to Interest 
Towns Bast of Toronto.1.00, (Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)

London, Jan- 29.—The Cobden Club 
has Issued a pamphlet of 100 pages in 
reply to Mr. Chamber lain. It attacks 
his scheme for colonial preference on 
the ground that there is no offer from 
the colonies and no likelihood of a re
duction of the colonial tariffs, 
colon}** will not agree to s.ny limita
tion of their fiscal independence. Can-

»-3r/.69
Bowmanviile, Jan. 28.—The action 

taken by the Mayors and the reeves1 
of the municipalities between Camp- 
bellford and Pickering appears to have

ten mi top, 
nchet 
2.76,
1.59 His Worship : There's lots of squir’l marks. —

Toronto : Yes, and big corporation bear tracks if I'm not mistaken 
— that I intend to follow.

7!/The ■IIIone
day that he would proceed with the who dciivered an ultimatum warning
case if a writ y-as not obtained by Wm to return to Onatong and promis- |ncOTporete the campbelltord. Lake adiang expect a Terence not only for 
Friday WbUe th* orig.na charge of hl,g that there would be serious trou-1 ^ We6tern ^Uway Co.. .0 thrir fo^pSnltionTbut fo^

promoting ballot frauds nUl be called, ble (£ he dld not do so. I be declared a work to- the general ad- 1 factored articles Imported to England.
Thompson wt.l be confronted with the p^rg^.^tntorcements of Infantry and . Canada with ,™w^r to con-|This would simply result to her dump-
three new charges. It is on these , . «ircadv reached the Thi-’ ’ ing her 'bounty-fed iron in lieu of GCr-

ttl. u* ,„reed I cava,ry have already reeched the Struct and operate a railway from a ! many's. The scheme would be of very
cnarg.s tne inaj wrn oe w eu. I betan camp and more are coming from ^ the ontarlo and Quebec divi-. little advantage to New Zealand, South.

Lhassa and Shtgaitse, the western cap- 6lon ot the c P r. between the sta- ! Africa or Australia and cause condi- 
Ital. It 1. expected that an attack will ttons of Blalrton and Ivauhoe, thence Fn°nthe“i4.nce ofX'NoUhTmert 

be made on the British camp at iuna, jn a southwesterly direction thru Hast- can colonies, 
when the Thibetans are sufficiently j ings, Peterboro and Northumberland

to Cou bourg, and: then In a westerly 
and northwesterly

. . _ .. Northumberland,
pushing the work of roadmaking thru and York

application will be made to the Do
minion parliament at its next session 0mup- /1

J Ive- panese
to Singapore, where In the event of war 
being declared their crews will be paid 
off and the vessels laid up.

leats, I%ilar Premier Has Doubts 
May Declare Vacancy 

In Dunlop’s Riding

1.68
KARA TRIBESMEN RAGE.Parlor 
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Southwest Africa Paces 

General Insurrection.
German JUDfrB CARROLL.Source of Frauds Found.

A significant feature of yesterday’s 
developments xtas the assertion of 
Crown Attorney Curry to the repre
sentatives of the various morning pa
pers that new and startling evidence 
had been placed in his possession, show
ing conclusively the source of the 
frauds that had been perpetrated, and 
of such a convincing character that 
some convictions are inevitable.

faithful head of the Solicitor-General's 
Department, bat he took only a languid 

lished in German Southwest Africa, just interest in pondes generally. Mr. Car- 
received luefle, announces that to Iconsy roll hits regained the senolàr thru hi»
■>»“» « «' , ffnss iSwiLsi;

tribesmen in the hills, a general tnsur- | QUebe(. bad possessed the ambition, 
rectlon has broken out among the Bon- but he aeemed to think that political 
delzwarte tribesmen- Fifteen white laurels were not worth striving for. Hla 
men have entrenched themselves at new appointment will be generally cotii- 
Luederichbucht, the most important mended. Mr. Carroll Is a good lawyer, 
port of the colony, and there is danger and he is considerably above the stan- 
that the entire southern section will dard of legal ability that .has been 
be devastated. placed on the -bench under 'he auspice*

of the Laurier government.
Rudolphe Lemieux, who succeeds Mr. 

Carroll in the office of Solidtor-Oen* 
Berlin, Jan. 28.—When the sensa- era!, is another young Frenchman who

has failed io live up to HI» advance no
tices. He has made many speeches in 
the house, but while some of them wero 

Committing , atrocities in, ' German, scholarly, they pad tittle"-Weight in de 
Southwest Africa reached here the For- hate. Mr Lcmicux and Mr. Carroll

«ire men of similar sentiment. The 
probatrHity Is that Mr. Lemieux will 

eul-General at Cape Town for çonfir- try no harder than hi* predecessor to 
mation. Hls answer received to-day. C]|mj, high in politics. The chance» 
says nothing Is known about the nl- ure that he will pass thru the Solldtov-i 
leged atrocities on the part of hush- General’s Department to the bend* 
men with, the rebel», and that the story where he would be mope at home than 
is discredited. in the- turmoil of politics. Mr. Lemieux

is a good lawyer, and a fluent speaker. 
He may lack industry, but that is not 
a serious disqualification for the light 

Indianapolis,Jan-28.—President. Mitch- duties that fall in the path of a Soticl- 
ell, after being re-elected head of the tor-Qeneral.
Mine Workers of America, practically Botl] are-young rnen. havlng bcenâ 
, ,, , ».vwv. . bom In I860, and: • thus being only 88■declined an increase of $2000 a year in years o£ ggp, ms. Carroll graduated §
ills salary when a resolution was intro- from Laval University in. 1880. and wail 
duced to Increase It from $31100 to $501X1. called to the bar of the City of Que- * 
When put to a vole, It seemed that fully bee in the same ypar. and has since4 
two-thirds of the house voted "aye." practiced there. He entered the House $ 
He declared the resolution lest, end of Commons In 1891 for Kamoiiraska. 
When there was a call for a division Mr. L*mieu$ graduated from Laval Ini 
ignored it. With a rap of his gave] he 1891, and practiced law in Mpntreal.il 
declared the motion lost and e! >s*d He entered the hpuse.in 1806, He was
the debate. _____________ at one tinjc assistant cdltftr of La!

Patrie. He i» a son-in-law of Sir Louisi? 
Jette. ^ r

Berlin, Jon. 29.—A newspaper pub-

MILLIONAIRE DRUMMER. *inforced.
! In the meantime the British are direction thru 

Durham, Ontario 
to a point on the line 

a gorge north of Lingmathang, which of the C. P. R. between the stations of 
is said to be more difficult to traverse Locust Hill and Leasl.de Junction.
and higher than the Kyber Paso. The the£f®municipalities6 lash P" MorPan' a traveler who lives at 85

"While the Crown oould ask a con- : military telegraph is keeping pace with when the large delegation waited on North Eaet-avenue, expects 10 get a
vfetton on evidence previously develop the ’"«‘dmnkers- All this work te be- Sir Thomas Shaughnessy in Montreal, windfall of a cool million. It appears 
ed, this new factor wUl permit us to ln* done in the face of arctic weather, 
demand g conviction, if a demand He { British expedition is still wait-

reaily necessary," declared the Crown *nff a proper representative from the
j Delai-Lama at Lhassa.

Continuing, Mr, Curry said the new umn, under command of Ool. MoDon- 
informatlon Involved some of, tho»u «ML ia ready to pash forward, at any 

'•already accifSed. and did not make 'moment should necessity arise, 
necessary the formal charge against

t GOVERNMENT HAS DOUBTS. *

r The government is seriously 
consider ng the point .raised by 
Malcolm Q. Cameron In the leg- >

The Premier announced to the legis- # tolature Wednesday: That North !
. ... v. ,. * Renfrew is legally vacant, be- J

that his mother, who lives It Peter- lature ye8terday that h8 WOUld DCt * eausc the election of B. A- Dun- J
boro, has fallen hair to $3,700,000 from bring down the public accounts and es- t top Wy held- The 4
and English estate, which was be- timate, before Thursday of next week. J « ^f^^îank “,rtrd^ \

quAathed.. hur iw4 her -chi.dree by her The debate would not be concluded be- à the member for West Huron ex- à
l mother, who died some time ?go. The Tuesday, and he cottfd not t>rvm- J ploded; whrft the government tn- f 

v v , 1 Morgans here knew nothing about th»ir rpar1v to deliver ! tended to do would be announced
New York,Jan. 28—-The Herald prints g-ood luck until they sa w an adve t;se- ise tliat he wcyuld ^ ready . J in gord time. Just now the

the following from London: The Dally ment in the Toronto morning p p/s his budget speech till Thursday. It is; f government has doubts and 4
Mail Issues a splèndid map of the Far *?“"**£ Informâtio» .of Ihs hehi. hardly „kely. however, that there will 5 needs mare lght.

any other person or persona YET. It KILLED AT HIS MILL. East whIch deserves general attention ether children besides James P. < f th s be a division before Wednesday. The } Monday, terribly to^Ve h ' *

had come to the authorities by acci- ------------ for Its excellence—the attention of Am- <tty—Charles G., vice-president of the house adjourned last night till Monday J members time to reach tone by *
dent and the first ertort at vertn „ Al ■«»'** Greenwood Meets Death tricans in particular, for a detail which Merrhants Bank Montreal, and M-s. d there are several on each side of # S'}?day" T^e.I0ad8 are blocked I
m-ni. ana tne first enort at verification ... .. , . P. Turner, Brighton, E.ig- Mr. Mor- “ , rra„_,. t with snow drifts, and they need !
.exposed a condition that makes sue- _______ _ * may n.ut be devoid of significance- gan is out of the city.at present, but Is *he house who desire to talk. Th , time -pbe reai reason is sa'd to 4
cessiui defence impossible. He ex- Greenwood Jan °8 —A te-rible acct- Tno Japanese territory on this map is expected home to-morrow, when mere Crawford moved the adjournment last i
.plained that "it was of such a nature dent happened here'this morning in A. to,orPd blood red" Curiously enou«h- thv details "'.H1 be known" night and will be followed on the gov-|

that it must come out in op'en court Boyer’s mill- Mr- Boyer was oiling a a""  ̂ TWO THINGS TO DO. «".ment side by either Mr. Routledge
*T;J’UrZm Uvt be m me shaft. His clothing was caught and he shadow that the next Object of Japan- ------------ »r William Rickard. Dr. Beattie Nes-
cluue? miK'°n tb-merrow.’ ne cou- ,vas whlrIed arouad untn the clothing cse ambition-supposing .he nation lo (Canadian A*»o<late<l Pre.. Cable.) foitt will also speak and probably Mr.

This announcement of such a positive'Save way. He was thrown a distance be victorious over Russia-wUl be the London Jan. ^.-Sir Edward Grey, Gamey mi Tuesday or Wednesday, 
chaiaciér trom Mr. Curry was n pow- of 15 feet Into the tail race, striking looks a„ tho xte n,|ly 'L‘bpra‘ Imperial,* t), in an ar- John R. Barber (Hatton), who has been
ofUaddirmrîni tieAtlU8 ln motlon l epu, t3 a stone wall- When found hls body had Mail thinks so. but It Is rather previous * J? Ibe ïndependent Review, says very waa ln hds seat for the first

among those accused It Uab“e“o be^ lloated down the race a îbort 6tetance up his Wea^freetirnde^tihin the rin- tlme yesterday.
cu8ed of complicity in the trouas. an(* had been caught by a plank* Death : j * pire or part company u^th his colonial The feature of yesterday was the an-
Inspired ridicule was cast upon must have been Instantaneous. "" ------------------------------------- supporters- Chamberlain's clamp to nouncement by the Premier that the

ti^The tr^edy PhappenrUW. Bo^er PRA'8BS <tlARTERLY tax'hTîlngland on by Graham | ^«1 ««-eke. Hope, to Confront

.ovith theicrwkedLwofr®Ubm th^fwting a man of between 65 and 7() years (Canadian A.^clnted Press Cable) t^ïSnaWng* free'to Imp^e touching the validity of the North Ren-1 roteettonl.t. at Wes,, minster.

Of alarm is too genuine among certain »" agp' and bad rea de;L n,tb1' t<f"11 sb Ç London, Jan. -8. The Glasgow Her protective duties on British manufac- frew by-election, but its decision would (Canadian Associated Press Cable)
«nr^Tr8 l° 5» aliave(1 bv an.v asur- TawmU? as weU as® f arming. ald th.lnks The Quanerly Magazine ot turers" be announced at the proper time. This London. Jan. 29-Lord Goschen, ad- SENSATION lit ART CIRCLES.
etfce ofrsto€fihnfg«J,n"t«°^ i,ntereBt sil' ' w^as highiy respected. He occupied a Queens Unlv-ersity, Kingston, is- an ex- is taken to mean that there is a possi- dressing an anti-protection meet ng nt ™—, .. . Ha by ('nrri.ee Rna.
vatlon. ’ PlKeons is tlielr only sal- ; efat jn the Township and County Conn- te le^.L le can be do^ by ______ _ bility, even a probability, that Ned Halifax last night, said he wanted the Lond0n’ f®,”’ J$ A sen-at on b. s there à young married 'man Ini
There Are Always Drown Witnesses' w'do°w&but^n^ chlT”’ “le^xva? a impulse! “continuing, it says^rhat it is Ne^’ York,. Jan. 28—The annual ban- Dunlop wm have hls election contested next act of the protection drama per- ^overyThat a^dvlr statuette o'Nett tbU Progressive ,By of ours who does

Æ VE: I dTi^^^- decade ^ « U» ^ "U of Muskoka made bis' g**. -o ts dTy i! SS E,

fevîÆE”!*» ‘ ™ I* * ChiCa*°’ treatment — ™ DBA™" ^fit nesses it u ^ Crown is useless In eases of pneumonia. The Miss Sadie Henderson of 428 Church- lty ^ the opPoeltian- s|cm gave1 itoelf8, ro5L°imlr the Royal United Ser.-^ce Institution, uere $5. for $4: Fine Angora. Goat Car-|
things upon 2h& tS; detectU-e d^TrV medtoa, profession, so far as medicines street, a bookbinder at Brown Bros.. ^ *»ter,m «nppl.es Voted. X’h^i ^ ^ tor »'

dim'V0311 a ways rely- It is the natural are concerned, can be of no assist nee the wholesale stationers, 53 West Wri- este, but deplored the concentration of Premier Ross moved to extend the England would never adopt the science w„ executed twi years ago Garbe 1- 
a gang WhJn ,î.V,hlc,h Cr,° ,k 'vo‘k as lu the fight against this disease. The lington-stceet, dropped dead while at power and wealth in the hands of the time for receiving petitions for private displayed in Gertnan fiscal leg! I t on. qulte blameless for this foisting of Ms
they becomensu;pTcie^d nf'‘each Æ -oner the profession will acknowledge b?r work^eeterday ^«.Sheco. ^ ^ ^l^th b ht down the' ^nris'This “oppon^to was'Tn ^ "<>rk »“ tbe PUbl'.’___________ -Tg^-Thl ITdJZT ^ T*

The hope of all rests upon any ?1 ci,. this to the public and set to work to beginning work in the mortal, g out ------------- “--------------------  The Premier then brought do*n the gqjt from a man who had given such _ . I’ M.) Ih« < uth r k eps a cry raid I
lltomber maintaiuing sec,eCy. If a single discover some spec fie o faje pneu- did not consider it serious Miss’H-’n- OLD SHIPMASTER DEAD interim supplies, amounting to $570,- scant attention to our mig ty I dim Divorces in Canada. from the lake region to the Maritime Pro-
Fr^no br°ken the chai„ telle to piec?» monla patient» the better for all c-m- ders2n lived wtth her mother ------------ ' 000 which were passed without objec- empire- They could 'ear what w s The scarcity of divorce» In Canada vine*», but k lias moderated nouslderably I
Ld rrL °f suspti;ts become alarmai, eerned " This startling Ftotement by • -------------------------------------- .Canadian Associated Pres. Cable.) ’ whitnev however took oc- w!.'lte ™an a burden there, but to a car- to remarkable. In Ontario, Quebec, In Manitoba and Un- Tirritoile». A dis- |
the flrTopportunltyaVeT^eyoSuig3feto to'thYprofeislonîrilrred up L-menv ! ^ 28,-Two old-time .hip- vasion to' refer to 'the early'calling of “ J° lear" ^ Manii»ba and the terr,t0rle8 dlvorcca 1

lows Who ere new to tile work i re hers of the Chicago Medical Socle y at ! .nonaid. tti Canada Life budding mastora have Iu8t been burled at the legislature, one of the reasons given   can be obtained only by en act of the condition* ia the Maritime l-rov.nces. 1
usually Ihe first to wc ken f t » their meeting at the Schiller building Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants. Troon, Ayrshire, Scotland. Capt. John for which was that desolation and ruin WHITES MAY REVOLT. Parliament of Canada, and from 181 iS Minima*» «"1 muiimitm lemperstures:
Rnxietj' iucident tn thp , ioc* niirht Izat. comma.ndinz thn Troubaciour the would result if the house had not heen .... . _ vlotorta, no 40; * ui^a/*>, J.2^~4o; Qu’Ap-

ed& vvork MeX,C° ^ ^ ^ gWt ^ ,Ud8° W1—bas a «port to MAY TIE UP POSTAL SERVICE. j w-t the ononey wlen^t said It did , ^ ÏÏ* ofà STNe^^Sk ^British Cotom"  ̂ ^ l

Imagine .^o ov^roe^men^r^ Pr°EreSO' thc ehief P°rt °f Vucatm, the D^tmen^ o, ^Juritoe on^the W- Awocleted Prre. cblo.) ! b^ve^hart up sfncfJaT»"1 ' | revolution by the white inhabitants of bia 47and Prin^. Edwanl Island no-e.

eprnisible for the whole. Bogus hallo A has destroyed an entire square of bus.- l b] th prisoner His ser London. Jan. 28.—The Daily Mall’s Before the orders of the day were Johannesburg aga.pst -the dictatorship Boston Transcript 
wards1PKr0n?iiOn^ in "ldely%arat4S ness houses a"d public buildings in- ^^es 0n Feb 1? * Sydney correspondant cables [hat the called Mr. Whitney rose to ask Mr. <* British capital,.!*,

EÜE||E,Ei - h™— SrCSïHSS -1 “ “ ^ -

Rang methOfl^ Thele tUd F»d, e’To’"t'‘o1 ‘ ls estimated at 8.1)0.000. Tinker". Dam. service between England and Australi i. DR. VROOMAN, M.P., AT HOSPITAU
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u,„k tMs.vear I, to pro"ke-! ,r'!pction lord.--------------------------------------- almost any other kind passed upon re- -------------------------------------
evidently to? secret infmUtim0 to-s THE IMPERIAL LIFE. ceutly. Many have always known that ANOTHER RV-ELBCrriON KBB. 1«.
come on Which the ", , V _______ used in its proper environment It Is a
convict the guilty parties" ' * "" Very many assets shrink in value respectable technically; but to others

„ s y 1 rue " , , , , it touched the loavest depths of pro-
How Starr Was starred. when it is necessary to realize upon fan„y The anti-swearlug society at

u mstanca of how this secret source them, but an Imperial policy atta.ns Coiu^bto has now traced its origin for „,r.
link'fr, giYrR, Crown A'lorn y Cu-ry I Its greatest value when the need :s the pubn0 and lo ! it stands revealed Th» tZV ' v!l „ L 1'1“’,Pr HeJI"
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.lust "happened” that the soiled bni- * confdssed to-day that he robbed his PVJ. ,f. . follow the explosive with a Lilian Carter, coaua.to, who has a rich dî,a.P s5Iu^ an add^» ou railway taxation
lots were those on which four m rks bank of *87,000. He tried to make "ittje h.storx of it they will be forg'ven voice with a wide range; Win. H. Ilieger, wl11 be ®lvpn bv- H J- Hettyplece. M L A.
had been made opnotit* sia-r"= a ir up it, shortage of $20,000 by spéculât- a,ld Perhaps even thanked for their tenor, who ha* good control of a voice. The Kingston Old Boys will meet at the 
pome aeco—mortotint iJivii, l'- ,n„ . contribution to the drawing-room pro- c|car and rcaouanf; and David Bis- Dominion Business College. Confederatmn
Idaced o fifth n ,ba _________________________ faulty. pharn, a baritone of superior qusiity. Life Building, to-night, when Ueut.-Col.
the to.lL,, f . , 2" k thur lnv''M t"S — :------— ______________________ ___ In the ait; Now heaven la fullest glory l’ellatt and E. ,1. B. Prose, M.L.A., will de-

b.iliol. A iar-e nu-ebe- of stifled Cigars—R-ya, lur.j.t, Havwia. £c„ shone. Earth smiled In her rich attire " he fiver addresses. -
brUots was the net resu't ■ f the exam.T equals any 10c cigar.-Alive Bollard, TO-DAV IN TORONTO. was heard at his best and was recalled Annie Whalen Bffle Wilson and Ellen
m-t'oM. Starr WoS hist 272 v-ot-s be- "a8 YonfI _±____________________ea . —-----  for the excellent rendition. Mr. Rieger eutott sold liquor without s lie^L end
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Tnerpforc. it required Mttle of , , ou . . . u84 • 1 » ",ra: , . native wo.iu ana noisor ciad, and bowed three-tuoaths alternative. Tom OTiourkcth!«; dexterous mark‘d tn m:k^ « bi? . CienfueSos. Cuba. Jan. -8.—A not. btepbeneon Maecmic Lodge at home, to a deserved recall The duets of Adam twice sold after hours and was mulcted
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Glimpae» of Heaven, hleher

There are gllmr«e« of Heaven grunt- More

<0L-rr jtr^rT Tzpzzz* »
(Radical) ex-editor of Th» Dailv chron " hich makes us think less of oureelve» Maritime— Wind» shift),ng to northeast

* ‘ 7 , . and more of others- xvhk-h has taugnt aud north, and lacreastog to strong toeezee
ic . says the day is not far distant U9 of something higher and truer than m kales at night; snow at night,
when Canada will march with must: we have in our own heurte

Hospital since las\ThurSday suffering under the American flag. He adds 
was operated on that the risk of war between Great

temperature, 
moderate, with some
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j the Toronto General

Dr. Vroom ah 
toria, has beenotch

"Get inline.' SmokeCale Nolr Egypt
ian Cigarettes. A11 [tobacconists- 16c.Dean StanleyOttawa, Jan- 28—The writ for Hoche- Uom appendicitis, 

laga by-electlou was Is.ued to-day. The last Monday by Dr. Peters. The opera-j Britain and the United States over such
: tlon was successful, and the patient 1b a trifling matter as the Alaska boun 

doing well and expects to be gractl- dary will then be removed, 
call y recovered ln two weeks.

c
DEATHS.

BOVBXDEN—At her late residence. 290 ,
Wellington street West. Mrs. Susannah \f*a*«tlc.’... 
Hovenden, widow of the tote James Ho- Uolgenla’nd. 
veuden, aged 82 years. Teutonic...

Puneial (pirate) to St. James’ Come- ndriiriîfimiI)*, 
tery, Saturday, Jan. 30th, 1904, at 2.30 
p.m.

.1, ori- STEAM9H1P MOVEMENTS.election takes place on Feb. 16.
At. From.

New York ....Liverpool 
. Philadelphia . - Antwerp 
.Liverpool... .New York m 
.Cherlioorg . .New York " I -
Naples................New York $

Deutacbland (28th).Naples............... New York «"

T*

FOREIGNERS HAD SECtRITY.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable)
London, Jan. 28.—Right. Hon. Austen

Chamberlain (Chancellor of the Ex
chequer). speaking at King’s Norton, HUGHES—At hi» late residence. 21« Rim- 
said the chief reason why foreign conn-1 eoe street, W. J. Hughe». In hi* 75ih 
tries outstripped Ehfglar.d was that for
eign 'business men had Some security JONES-Kntcred Into rest Thuradav t™ 
for their capital._______________ 28, 1804. Henry Jones, 17 Robins oat recti

Try the top b rrei 31 dolborne-atreet ,t h(„)w ^
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w»v»»****»***%*%

The time to adver * P 
whenever J1

yeur.
Funeral private.

CFim* tise is;5 you need custom* ; j 
t ers and are prepar- î J 
# f*d to serve them.

eve*
Ing. Interment at Oehana Hatuiday. No 

Thousands of persons, many of thm1 flowers, 
children, viewed the remains of George O'LEARY—John O'Learv afulrbullder and 
Francis Train, which lay in state in c j mfmJ,er of C.M.B.A., of pnm,monl.i 1n hls
mortuary chapel, from wltlch the fun- ,,.,H . J. __,, •
eral took place on thc 21st. Scientists.! ^ ’ "«****• «1
with the consent of Mr. Train’s reht- ; w‘m*m «tleet. 
lives, hove removed the brain for the Funeral on Ratmdey. to St. Patrick s 
purpose of analysis. The organ was Church, thence to Bt. Micbanl'a Cemetery, 
found to be resrvarkabiy heavy :md Clnelnnetl papers r'-tre copy, 
showed no signs of withering .xe Is STOUT EN BURGH—James lid-win Stouten 
usual tn persons of hls age. It weigh-, „ h„T.k i„ t,<„ oo.u , ,
ed 5.3.8 ounces and ranks, according to1 > k, f. ^ ",an""ry

* 38th. at hla late residence, Yprtoria

Train’s Brain.
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the opening speech, as well a# the 
close; but; to the aatonletornent of every 
one, he declined the former, and al* 
lowed the d.efenye to lead off. Then aj 
shadow might have been observed to ; 
flit across the features qi Pike, and 
to darken even tlx# dark bright eyes 
of prentlsa, They saw that they had 
"caught a Tartar"; but who it was 
and how it happened, was impossible to 
guess.

Colonel Aghley spoke first. He dealt 
the Jury a dish of close, dry logic, 
which years afterwards rendered him 
famous In the Senate of the Union.

The poet Albert Pike followed with a 
rich vein of wit and a hall-torrent of 
ridicule, In which you may he sure 
neither the plaintiff nor the plaintiffs 
ragged attorney were either .forgotten, 
or spared.

The great Prentiss concluded for the 
defendant, with a glow of gorgeous 
words brilliant at a shower of falling 
stars, and with a burnt of oratory that 
brought the house down in cheers, in 
which the sworn jury themselves Join
ed, notwithstanding the stern "Order: ’ 
of the bench. Thus wonderfully sus
ceptible are the Southwestern people to 
the charms of Impassioned eloquence.

It was then the stranger's turn, lie 
remained apparently abstracted, during
all the previous speeches. Still, and agean—reconsidered, 
straight, and motionless in his seat, his_______ . , ,pale, smooth forehead'shooting up high amended-!» the course of the three 
like a mountain cone of snow ; but for generations which have elapsed Since 
that eternal twitch that came and went the free trade system of this country 
perpetually In tils sallow cheeks, you v,a3 originally adopted, and the excep- 
would have taken him for merely a , ,
man of marble, or a human form carved tlon which th» policy makes to . our 
in ice. Even his dreamy eyes were general practice appears to be the more 
Invisible beneath those gray, shaggy extraordinary oecauee many» If not
eyBut°now, at last, he rises-before the most, of the predictions with which It 

bar railing, not behind—and so near to was accompanied have been »lnca con
fie wondering jury that he might touch clueively refuted.
the foreman with his long, bony • Those who call themselves tariff re-
Wlth eyes still half shut, and standing . .
rigid as a pillar of Iron, his thin lips ! termers have three great objects in 
curl as in measureless scorn, slightly i view. We hope to stimulate industry 

—r i Phrt, and the voice comes forth. At; and invention In this country by giving
T ° f ! * LP when a firet » Is low and sweet, insinuating it-j u . ,, And we believe
John Taylor was licensed wnen M|f thru the brain as an artless tune “ “ greater E^llrlly' Ana we Deu-V®

youth of twenty-one, to practice at tne^ winding its way into the deepest heart, that it is the duty of our government
He was poor, but well i like the melody of a magic incantation; ] to defend the commerce of the country

. • a >vi«M8Pil extraordinary | while the speaker proceeds without a against unialr competition,
educated, and possessea gesture or the least sign of excitement We hold that it is uesiraole that the
genius. The graces of m pars n. | to tear In pieces tile argument of Ash- government Of this country should be
blned with the superiority of his in- j ley, that melts away at his touch as placed in a\position to deal on, more
tellect. enabled him to win the hand of| frost before the sunbeam. equal terms with foreign nations, and

Twelve months ‘ Every one looked surprised. Ills that we should enable our govem-
embloyedl lo8ic was at once so brief and so lumi- ment to obtain concessions from these

w notify clear, that the rudest peasant j foreign pations by having something
oould comprehend it without an effort- ; to offer them In return.

Anon he .egrae to the dazzling Wit of To Encourage Trade,
the poet-lawyer Pike. Then the curl The last—and certainly not the least 
of h|s lip grtyv sharper; his sallow face, important—of our objects is to en
kindled up; gnd his eyes began to open courage trade withjn the empire, to
dim and dreamy no longer, but vivid encourage trade with our own ktns-
as fire globes, and glaring like twin n-en, and to strengthen and unite the
meteors. empire by these means.

The whole soul was in the eye the xve recognize that at the present time 
full heart streamed out on the face. In the most important, the most rapidly 

explained all. Shortly otter nls de- five minutes Pike’s wit seemed like, increasing trade that we do the one 
pm lure loan tile West, nls wife and her folly, and his finest satire horrible pro- which Is most profitable, is the trade 
miner removed to Mississippi, there fanlty when contrasted with the inlml- with British subjects and British pos- 
»ne immediately ootamed a uivoice by table sallies and exterminating sarcasm sessions abroad, 
an act ot the legislaiuie. married again of the stranger. Interspersing with Jest

1 THERfday morning, nor had he heard that 
any lawyer had been selected to act as 
Junior counsel. The Board of" Control 
had requested Mr. Riddell to nominate 
his associate in the Investigation and tie 
would, doubtlessly 
As^ie Council would pay this solicitor, 
itfwould have the privilege of endors
ing his recommendation or rejecting it.

, City Solicitor Caswell said lha. tr.e 
j usual custom in cases of this kind,
! where outside counsel was employed by 
: the city, was to forward to the person 
engaged the resolution passed by Coun- 

i tip authorizing his appointment, which 
; served the purpose of a retainer.

In this matter no special retainer had 
been prepared by the civic legal depart
ment for the purpose of s.-cuiing lue 

! services of Mr. Riddell. Jt wag rot 
customary for the city to maka any 
stipulations as to the amount to be paid 
as a retaining fee or as to the chargea 
of counsel. Christopher Robinson, K- 
L'., had often been employed by the city 
in special cases, and Jiis charges had 
always been moderate and paid without 
question. It the charges In any mat
ter were considered too high, the city 
could have the bill of costs taxed and 
thus protect itself. Mr. Casw 11 in
stanced the Street Railway Investiga
tion some years ago, when Wall ice Nes
bitt, K-C., now one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court, was employed by 
the city- He had selected Monro Grier 
from his own office to assist him In the

There was nothing in the resolution to 
provide for the engagement of ether 
counsel In the present Investigation,but 
It was usual for a barrister to have a 
man from his own office engag’d In 
working up the details of the case» on 
which he was employed, as In this way 
a great deal of time and labor could 
be saved on the part of the senior 
counsel.
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TYPEWRITERChamberlain made a notable speech 
on Jan. 10 at the first meeting of the 
Tariff Commission. The Dally Express 
thus -reports It;

The following were the chief points 
in Mr. Chamberlain’s speech:

This commission will, I firmly be
lieve, mark an important stage In our 
commercial history.
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STORAGE.To the greatest sale in the history of this big 
special offer for to-morrow only—it’s not a long story—*ouly 
this :

BIO COMPANYstore is our a fashionable beauty, 
afterwards the husband was

wealthy firm of the city to go

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE TÜd Pt" 
anoe: double and single furniture t™ 

for moving; the oldest and moat rellahl!
lUnaavenu^ 8(00,86 ttDd CaTta8e’ 868 »»

NEXT WEEK
Deserted at the Altar

by a
on a mission as land agent to the West, 

heavy salasy was offered, Taylor 

bade farewell to Jfis
He wrote bijek every week, but

4MÉWe place on sale to-morrow morn:ng at 8 o’clock the

IMatinee 
Krery DayAs a

balance of our stock of Men’s and Youths' Overcoats LEGAL CARDS.wife and infant ALL THIS WEEK 
HARRY BRYANT’S BURLESQUERS 

AND IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE
Next—Reilly A Woods’ Big Show

at one
Pnce and that price is $5-99 — the lowest priced coat is 
$8.50 and the highest is $25.00—the sizes run from 33 to 
44 and 46. It requires a little nerve to do this sort of thing, 

are determined to have clear tables for stocktaking.

U WITH, RAH A GREEK. 25 TORONTO 
O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. John 
Greer.

Mn.
received .not a word lu answer, 
month-)? elapsed, when the husband re-

Slx

YV i- McDonald, barrister, i*
TV . Toronto-street; money to loan.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTÏÎ 
Jj solicitor, notary public 34 VlctoSa" 
street: money to loan at per cent.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLJCl". 
rj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 8 Qneb/s 
Bank Chambei*. King-street east, corns 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loss.

TV OWELL, REID Jt WÔOdTbÀRRÎE 
Xv , ters, Lawlor Building, 6 king West 
N. W. Rowell, K. C„ Thos. Held, £ Cm*» 
Wood, }r.

ceived a letter from bis employers tnat SHEA’S THEATRE |
v Matinees 25c: Evenings 26c and 60c
Miss Mabel McKinley, Waterbary Bros • 
and Tenny, the Four Sensational Boises, 
Crawford and Manning, Gertrude Mans
field and Caryl Wilbur, Hal Merritt, T " 
Gray, the Klnetograph, Gillette’s Dogs.

but we

r; ■■ . , In order that our union wiith the col-
iortnwnh, uno, vu ôvmplête the climax i anecdote that filled the room with roars may tie permanent and binding,
of cruelty ana wrong, Itaa tine name of of laughter. | we muet strengthen the ties of senti"
Taylor’s son changea to Muirket#—that ; Thent without so much as bestowing, ment tie®* of material interest, 
of ner second mau lniomiU partner. Thia [ an allusion on. Prentise, he turned 
•particry arovu Tailor insane. HU short on the perjured witnesses of Hop- 
career after that period was eccentric : kins, tore their testimony Into atoms, 
in the first aogree. At last, a lever! and hurled into their faces such ter- 
carried him on at a comparatively Tibia invective that all trembled as 
early age- with an ague, and two of them actual-

At an early hour on the 9th of April, iy Hed dismayed from the court house. 
ltvH>, the courthouse in Ciai ke-sviile, The excitement of the crowd was be- 
Texas, was crowded to overflowing, coming tremendçus. Their United lif®
Save in the war times past, there never an<^ 8°ul appeared to hang on the burn- 
had been witnessed such a gathering tongue of the stranger. He in-
in Red River County, while the strong ®P**red them with the powers of his own 
feeling apparent on every flushed lace, passions. He saturated them with the 
will sufficiently explain the matter. I Prison of his own malicious feelings.

At the close of 1829. George Hopkins, < He seemed to have stolen nature's long- 
one of the wealthiest planters and most;; bidden secret of attraction. He was 
influential men in Northern Texas, of- ! the 8un °* Bea aW thought and 
fen*d a g.ro«s insult to Mary Ellison, ' emotion, which rose and fell, aad boll- 
the young ând beautiful wife of his ^ *n 'billows, as he chose. Suit his

I chief overseer. The husband threatened S^eatest triumph was to come.
! I.) '-hastlse him for the outrage; where-1 *i has foUowed their adoption.
I "P°" H°Pkma loaded his gun, went o| taper fi^rs elowl^lu^ùmed th^terne We have bew met in the course of 

Ellison’s house, and shot him In his X,pe*.,nnse.f s*owly assumed tne same POntroversvb*. the loud!v voiced 
oWn door. The murderer was arrested dlreft1on- hemmed the wretch with j ... ' h ' t|fi tariff
and balled-to answer the charae The a clrcumvalljitlon of strong evidence1 ?ertlon that any such scientific tarni 
™ ouueu-io answer uie cnarge. 1 ne imnrernnhl» «rmimtnt .uitimr off >« Inappropriate and .Impossible underoccurrence produced Intense excite- ^niisS u^huae ‘he conditions of trade In the -United
ment. and Hopkins in order to turn “ ^ W^oumtwe^acts Kingdom- What the Germans have
the tide Of popular opinion, or at least murderer and’ done, what the United States has ac-
to mitigate the general wrath which ; Blat^e^ fe^ dltriiM T di emmw compHs-hed-that. It Is «mid. is beyond 
was at first violent against him. Clr- ®‘a™ereT 8 leetditcnea of dilemmas, _ ..r. .... - E h |ntelUeenceculated report. Infamously préjudicia!^ 88 sTreto^7ngCraity°ïnvad?- ^ 5W ’^>rth Ü^’9 

to the character of the woman who no Btretch of Ingenuity ‘nvade consideration itMtlCh does not con-

ïïsvüï » r?.;■*,r kk? &*:• js

and the other civil, and both out of the ££££ “ nlraJ,elt -to -work °t mas ficher and the poor poorer, I say

Oh! then but It was a vision both that, on the contrary, the interests
of the poor and the interests of the 
rich are on exactly the same lines, 
and that where a tariff has been 
adopted which has made the rich 
richer, It has also, added- enormous
ly to the comfort, the prosperity 
and the well-being of the poorer 
classes.
I nm , perfectly ready to admit that 

continental nations have not reached

Ed.
i-

Every department throughout this Rig Clothing Store 
fairly scintillates with bargains. Come with the wise 
and thrifty and help us to make Saturday a day long to 
be remembered.

1
: We believe that these great ob

jects can be secured If this country 
Is willing tp abandon the supersti
tion that ta/rlffs are only defensible 
when they contribute to the revenue 
and that If It can be shown that a 
tariff providing the revenue of the 
country does Incidentally assist any 
Industry or encourage .the develop
ment ot our commerce, then It la an 
Immoral, thing which we are not 
entitled to consider.

mutual-street rink
Hookey—Senior O* H. A-

BARRIE VS. ST. GEORGE’S

■(
;IH- eut

«»\vnor* 
üllvt* Ji 
Ptiith 
TOi<1.
rim at

là HOTELS.
Saturday. Jan. 80th, 1004 at 8.45. Reserv- 

ed seats. Me; general admission, 25c. Gen
eral admission enter from Dalhousle-street. 
Plan Friday, 0 a.»., at H. A. Wilson’», 35 
King-street West. —

;

IT ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, cUf! 
JL Centrally situated, corner King tod 
York-streets; steam-in-ntM; electrlc-llghted: 
elevator. Rooms with bath and en suite. 
Hates, $2 and $2.60 per day. G.A. Graham.

Br?
ed in i 
ownpd ; 
cowpan 
v l|h 
ror d h! 
rers •» j 
To be
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sum. al 
$r> to -•! 
to atail 
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Wir»er 
teenth

The 
Kntnrd^ 
Nrtturdj 
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FREEZE OUT has been our motto, FREEZE ON 
has been the watchword of the hundreds who have profited 
by our great Freeze Out Sale.

;

BANK HOCKEY LEA6UE
DOMINION vs. TORONTO

■UILDBKS AND CONTRACTOR*Foreign' nations Use tariffs scientifi
cally constructed in order, to Increase 
their trade, to develop the variety and 
the extent of their Industries, 
think that the time has come when 
we should study these method® in the 
light of exnerlence ; that we should see 
If we cannot share the success which

TD ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 TONGeIt! 
Xv contractor for carpenter, joiner woifc 
and general jobbing ‘Phone Nartb 904,

Victoria Rink, Saturday afternoon, 3.30 
We P m* Reserved seat plan at H. A. Wilson 

Co. General admission. 25c; reserved seats, 
35c.Remember to-morrow any Overcoat 

in the store five dollars and ninety-nine 
cents, and we believe there is good luck 
in odd numbers.

NTT F. PETRY, TE 
> T * 361—Carpenter 

ber, Mouldings, etc.

lON’E NORTH 
Builder, Leo-

BUSINESS CARDS.
as-,v 1 VjJtINTING — OFFICE STATIONERY. 

JT calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, typ*. 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adama 
401 Yonge.

4
c

9 San 
tra^k 

First! 
I.asli. I 
Ttot1lu> 
(Hoc). 
Argot, 
nor, M 
Amord 

So<mJ 
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3.27. 
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Pan 
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> DORLESS EXCAVATO R—SOLI
My systee 

Marchaient,

■(*> contractors for cleaning, 

of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W.
Bead Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. 
28*1. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

■ : TÎT
•'.Çpertoltete in ProqrtMivt Dentistry.“ *

new yorkhR DENTISTSCo*. YONQE and 
ADELAIDE era- I

TORONTO Ds. 0. ». Knight. Pro,.
Meek au‘! Shoulders 
above all ,compef'itors.

O A,K
HALL

VETERINARY.

4$
same tragedy, wete pending in the 
April Circuit Court Tor 1840. The in-: , , „ ^
terest naturally felt by the community! S]orloU8 and dreadful to behold the 
as to the issue became far deeper when ”a’tor’ His actions, before graceful os 
it was known that Ashley and Pike ^ îh€ wav® a KO^en willow in the 
of Arkansas, and the celebrated Pren- ■ ffrew Impetuous a* the motion
tlss of New Orleans, each with- eno-r- ?C the oak ln 8 hurricane. His voice 
mous fees, had been retained by Hop- became a trumpet filled with whirl- 
kins for his defense j P°°ls- deafening the ears with crashes

The trial for the Indictment of mur-' Ï po*‘3er; >'et Intermingled with all 
der ended-on the 8th of April with the cadence. His face was as
acquittal of Hopkins. Such a result red ae a drunkard e—his forehead glow-
might have been foreseen bv comnar- ed ,lke a heated furnace—his counte- [ the high standard of life which is
Ing the talents of the counsel engaged nance !ooked haggard, like that of a common in, the United Kmgdom; on
on either side. The Texas lauwersi ™an,ac: and evor apd anon he flung, the other hand, the United States has
were utterly overwhelmed' by the ar- h:3 k>n? 1>0,lv arms on high aa if grasp- reached a standard of life which Is 
guinents and eloquence of their oppo-’ ln,g after thunderbolts He drew a higher than our own, and both in the
neats. It was a fight of a dwarf plcture P* murder In such appalling, United States and on the Continent the
against giants colors that hell ltsel? might be con- i comfort of life te more universally dis-

This slander suit was set for the 0th s!deIleâ beautiful. He painted the| tributed than It Is in this country, 
and the throng of spectators grew iii 9land»rer so 'black that the sun seemed Of what other civilized country on 
number as well as excitement- and dnrk at notmday when shiplng on such the face of Europe, or of what proteet-

W what may seem strange the current an accursed moneter: and then he fixed ed country, can It be said, ns It has
of public sentiment was decidedly for , „ Portraits on the shrinking brow been said and can be said of this 

_ Hopkins, His money had procured , Hopkins, that he nailed them there country, that so large a proportion of 
pointed witnesses, who served most efn-: fore';cr. The agitation of the audiencef ,he population, ip spite of our pros

and the County of York, oh Frederick ciently his powerful advocates. Indeed,, near y amounted to madness. I perity, are always on the verge of
Iiunter Richardson of the City of To- so triumphant had been the success! All at once the speaker descended ! hunger and distress?
ronto .in the said County of York, for of the previous day that when the from this perilous height. His voice We meet on the assumption that
an order setting aside the election of slander case was called Mary Ellison walled out for the murdered dead, and some reform le desirable. Beyond that
the Said Frederick Hunter Richardson,1 was left without attorney—the"'- had all living—the beautiful Mary, more beau- no member round this board is Copl
and upon reading the affidavit of the withdrawn. The pigmy pettifoggers tlful every moment as her tears flowed milled In the slightest degree. We
said Charles Henry Snider, filed in sup- dared not brave against the sharp wit t f,-ster—tal1 men wept and lovely women to find a method of reform which will
port of the said notice of motion: | of Pike and the scathing thunder of, sobbed like children. ; Involve the slightest disturbance Of our

"l.nt Is i.rdeved that the said Charles- Prentiss. j He closed by a strange exhortation great trade, which will conduce to the
Henry Snider' having filed a sufficient' "Have you no counsel?" enquired! fo the Jiyy and bystanders. He en- prosperity of nil classes,
recognition as required by Section 220 Judge Mills, looking kindly at the treated the panel, after they should i defy any Impartial man to deny the 
of the Municipal Act, be at liberty to plaintiff. .bring In their verdict for the plaintiff,1 authority which the commission pos-
serve the said notice of motion on the; “No, sir, they have all deserted me' not tr> offer violence to the defendant.1 pessea “Tlhe ctumnMoti oonetiltuteli 
said Frederick Hunter Richardson." and I am too poor to employ any more." however richly he might deserve it: In on absolutely unparalleled représenta

it is also ordered that the evidence replied the beautiful Mary, blushing other words, "not to lynch the villain tlon of British trade and tndustrv and 
of about 120 witnesses, who are named, even to tears. Hopkins, hut leave It to God." This its member» altho they are not theor-
and also the evidence of “all persons! “In such a case will not a chivalrous was the most artful triok of all and jsts altho thev are not politiciens— 
whose names are set out ln the poll member of the profession volunteer?" best calculated to insure vengeance. for politics does not enter int« tui. ,,,,- 
books," be taken. The list of witnessesl asked the Judge, glancing around the The jury’ rendered a verdict of $50.- nulrv—thev trp men business act 
includes the electors who are wrong-; bar. 000; and the night afterwards Hopkins! engaged to large a^e^ nnd r.'
ly recorded as voting; the aldermen, The thirty lawyers were silent as was taken off hie bed andi beaten al* connived thrnm.t th^^Lüüfr ° “ TR" 
the Board of Control; the officials of! death. Judge Mills repeated the quet- most to death. neten^tn a* com-
the Toronto Railway Company and tlon. I have listened to Clay, Webster and '<■ "d,VSe and t°J!t>ea!c 'v th nJ”
others. "I will. Your Honor.” repeated a Calhoun—to Dewer. King and Itasrom , .; Interests;

Duplicate orders were granted for voice from the thickest part of the —and have heard nothing in the form , 1 ,^tad,J>5r a dlstln"
each of the other controllers. Mr. Snld- crowd situated behind the bar. of sublime words even remotely ap- ,tn, these commu
er, whose name is given as the relator, At the tones-of that voice many r.roxlmatlng the eloquence of John a ° J? , , v ?Uflls 8,1 of whom
is the press representative of The Tele- started from their seats; and perhaps Taylor—massive, as a mountain and, na 1 rr^iÇa<38 and adherents of
gram at the City Hall. there was not a heart in that immense wildly rushing as a cataract of fire. * ■ 1 "hould have been very glad

Leave to Serve Notice throng which did not beat something And this is the opinion of all who ever *° ™ve accepted that statement, but I
’ quicker—it was so unearthly sweet, heard the marvelous man. '™una ln common falrnes-a to say

clep.r. ringing and mournful. -------------------------------------- ; f ,y exceeds the ordinary llmi-
The first sensation, however, changed ’•at 0118 , inaccuracy which are allow-

into general laughter when a tall, ed politicians and statesmen.

"Cl A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜE- 
Jj « seen, 97 Bay-street. Specialist Is dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

?

Trust Funds 
To Loan

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 h-ge. Limited Temperance-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Main

(I

sol.

Canada’s Best Clothiers,
King St.-East,
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral,

ARTICLES FOR HIE.

A T BARGAIN PRICE, SET OF IttJN- 
J\. ners, euitahlo for light wagon. Bobt, 
urewry, Dnvlevlllc.

The Corporation has a con
stant supply of Trust Moneys 
to loan at lowest current rates 
of interest on mortgages of 
real estate.

Correspondence andperson- 
al interviews are invited.

MtL.t IV $ KING ARC GAS LAMP, NIMH 
dollars; cheapest and best light I» 

Canada. Thompson. 250 Yonge.
A FlflTRADE MARK 

' - REG. jv,
A >«.

81 x. 
(Slier 
<FW 
Bmtt•Hi E It CHANT OF VENICE," MON- 

i.Vl day evening, two parquette seats, 
sell five do durs each. Telephone M. 1824. Sixinn . 

Mort! 
7 to
(Mlkh

HONEY TO LOAN.

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, . 
plane*, orgaua, horses aad wrafODA 

Cal! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la auiall monthly ot 
weekly payments. All business eonfldea- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 1 aw lot Build
ing, 0 King West.

ceived no notice of any such appoint
ment and knew absolutely nothing ofCURRY MAY BE

RIDDELL'S ASSISTANT
No

J n Mil y 
i I OF
ihe f

1 h$» 11
Algol

It.
• L'rquhort to Riddell.

Mayor Urquhart's letter follows:
“Dear Mr. ^ Riddell,—Regarding 

Investigation ordered by the Coun- 
t thf. cil of the Corporation of the City

these cases in future impi.cai ng L Toronto on Monday, January
election officials, both cieiic a a , thf> o^th instant, .which you have 
turning "tfleer be summ n u - t — been retnlned by the Council to
r.i.vnc time. This is ntces Jiy o prosecute. I desire to impress upon
fciitute con-piracy- and his you the fact that such enquiry and

This is Starr s home tin and,.nm ,nVestigatlon must be of the most

plumper votes „information i thoro description; that no person
'wmt thîslooked work? Was if re- or persons are to be considered In 
visual bv accident or is it a. part of the this connection, but that all mat-
Crown evidence imparted by one on the ters are to be probed to the very
né de" The -same author! y has sug- bottom, and all the evidence r-re-

Kon-e other sub-divisions to he seated to the court without favor
..mined !ip-c'.fying certain irregular;- being shown to any person, vvhat-

ri s that obtained. In this apase the sc- ever his position or circumstances,
rret tin was verified absolutely. You are unhampered and untram-
C‘ conviction the Hnrd'est. moiled in your instructions, and it

r : , on the charges is the desire of the Council to get
The first conv . . {o be jhe ,lt the truth, and this must be as-

of election frau ^ After the ! certained, regardless o-f the conse-
hardest part of the ^orkbillfn" ,"t quc.ces or whom it may affect,
crown has exhibited its ability .., have every confidence that you
™ouf*„n° o iau and^hey have actually i will make the most searching en-
uL°n sentenced U is the opinion of the, qulry. and I write this letter so that 
oothorities that other convictions will' there may be no doubt on the part 
authorities that omej-^ v ii] _n of any(>ne as to the instructions
. „ ' Pntrsale after It has been de-, which have been received by youby thTL'b that the1 powerful gang be- regarding the conduct of the Inves- 

bind the Htioll pluggers is not influen- tlgation which is about to be made tiaV^erfoughé'tô1 protect their tools This! h, accoi-dance with the order of the 

the point that is causing no little un-, ^ council, 
easiness among suspects, and the T. C. Robinette, K.C., will represent 
Crown authorities are sensible, too, ot Aid. Woods, and Aid. Dunn will have
tts importance as a force likely to a I'-gal representative present when j Toronto, in the County of York, report
brush away all the obstacles now of-! the hearing against the Assessment De- er. wh0 has an interest in the election ««nee and cream of genius: but then his
ferecl to convictions. j Périment opens Tuesday morning at 10j hereinafter referred to, as a voter b a eyes, hardly visible be-

The conspiracy complaints were! 1 u the City Hall. Mi’. Riddell, K.C.. ; thereat, for an order setting aside an 1 the arches^ looked^ dim, dreamy,
sworn out in the" afternoon against all, will have Mr. Curry to aid him. pro- declaring invalid and void the election- a,most unconscious: and his clothing,
those previously accused, as indicated x idntj the Hoard of Control does nor qV pretence of an election held on Kri- shabby that the court h es! t a t-
in The World resterdav. | *?tuse to sanction the «commendation. ; d.ay_ the lst day of January, 1904. at Pd lo ,et ’-e ease Pr°ceed under his

The interest in the disclosures turned ^ld- Loudon is quotiM as having said t-he City of Toronto, in the County of m;'nagement.
Fh .rnlv on the selection of associate I °,a 1 “ronto lawyer that he would not York, under whlc'V election or pretend- Has your name been registered nn 
«•nunsel for Mr Riddell. Pressure from Cul^ Pros^cuto*' lo assist, election the said (controller) hath roll-q of. the et^tc. demanded the
numerous sources had been brought to R1ddcI1- there may be a lively dis-, usurped and doth still usurp £he office jud5/-t ^.«nlclouely. 
hcnTuDon M^ Itiddcl 1 to dictate Ihe ^*810n .®ver lhc acceptance of the; 0f controller for the said City ot To- , If ls immaterial about my nam» be- 
bcai upon Mi. Kiaicn o i ; Orown Attorney. j ronto." Ing on your roll." answered the rt.rang-

EE mtls srà w*»' sSSrSa E5 »
ter of even date, urging speed n a Monday. jeotea to Magistrate Den.son if it is , America " and tie handed Tudre
energy in the prosecution. He added, Here is tlie motlon fl]ed by E F B. issued- In that event only the old a broad narohment " TheJ rois!
that he had placed la this letter the John.,.OR. K c on which Judge Win- î“8«* *ell?r??!!?,ted- « *• «tW Mr. immediate,v went on h PRECIOUS DOCUMENTS BURNED.
name of the gentleman he desired to, Chester issued his order in quo war- Du,Y,e™et, th|s morning qbjett to Ia the Maminatlon of vvltnes.es the -----------
assist him In the work. He would not; .anto proceedings against the Boa,rd of a "ia‘ of the conspiracy charge, and Granger ev*n™d but littL nge-ùîvv as Rome- Jfln- 28.-An official report has
any anything as to his identity oth-.-v Control: 5 * announce his intention to ask a writ was commor.lv thought He suf! made on the losses resulting from
than that he had gone wholly outside -*in me County Court of the County of sirn‘lar character on this allegation. f ^ c h ' . ' . .. hi„ the fire which occurred at the Univer-
of his office for the aid he required. York. J,r vle"'1°C,the fact that the 6ame Court .. without lntert„«Hr>-. sit y Library, Turin, Jan. 26, according

The letter was sent by special mes- “The King has adjudicated t'vo cases of similar thfi he contrived to make elch telMt which about 3700 manuscripts, in-
yenger. The Mayor was not to oe “Upon the relation of characUr. It is unlikely that any delay ovep two ^ three time* He put few cludin8: ahnoat all those of Oriental
found, however, so it will be delivered Charles Henry Snider -1 be P-™!tted. cross-question, which w'th ke^n wit- ori8ln- were destroyed. It seems cer-
t0^a^ ,r. ... „ against Msyor at Home Again. nesses., nnlv serve to corroct mistakes. ‘taln that 3000 volumes of Greek, Latin
. twher-rof°UrCff. rhe <>r d .... “Frederick Hunter Richardson. The Mayor arrived home last n'ght and he made no notes which In mightv and other codices were also consumed,

named 1ND- r," A u'?' /I'’?’ L,pon ,read!nS the notice of motion about 10 o'clock, and, in spe king to memories always tend to embarrass as well as the preciou-s Veneettan col- 
t -!aM Jas5 ',ight I-toposod to be served by Charles a World man, said he had not sen or The examination being ended as cou” lection ot books from the Library of
tn reply to the enquiry that he had re-1 Henry Snider of the City of Toronto : LearcLtrom Mr. Riddell since Wednes- sel for the pîaîntiff he bad a ri^t to Cardinal Delia Revere. X

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

-W/f ONEY LOANED tiALARILD FBO- 1VI pie, retail merchants teamstera 
bearding bouses, without security: easy p*»« 
meats; largest business in 48 principe! 
cities. Tulman. 60 Vlctorla-street. ta
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n?TORONTO.69 YONQE ST. 4 bsolctkly the cheavestplach
yX in town to borrow money on farm- 
tnre or piano: soeurHy Is not rP,“°’re<irii2S ^ 
vour possession, ensy pnymonts. Mmoai 
Security Co., first floor. 144 longe-street.
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PERSONAL SECURITY, 8 
P. B. Wood. 312 TempleThe Only 

Way to Save
T OANS ON 
AJ per cent. 
Building»

Co
WEAK MEN

InsUnt relief—and a positive cure for loet 
riuillty, eoxual wcuKiie-<<, nervous debiliff. 
era mi sion« and variyooojo.uie Hazel ion’* VI 
ralizer. Only %i fur on» month's irestment» 
Make* m*n Flronsr, vigorous, amblflous.
J. K. Hazel ton PH.D , 303 Yonge -St -Toronto

A savings account is a 
strong incentive to save- 
Savings deposits earn in- 
t e r e s t at 
t he 
rate 
of—

9 1 opens a savings account.

We Allow 
Check 

0 Withdrawal
47

-f *1When You Are TiredThe order is fur leave to serve no
tice “that a motion will be made be
fore the said judge In his chambers
in the c"t1y^“°roronYa1nQtUheICornTy ; Sa“nt’ =’Peclral «sure that nobody pres

et York, at 10 in, the forenoon on ent remembered to have seen before, 
the eighth day after service hereof (ex
cluding the day of such service), or so , , ,
soon thereafter as counsel can be heat'd Durance was a problem to puzzle the 
on behalf of the above-named relator. sPklnx herself. .His high, paie brow 
Charles Henry Snider of the City of and pTna • nervously twitching face.

seemed alive with the concentrated es-

Experimenting1 with Glasses
PbüWAÜD C. BULL,

be easy OPTICIAN.
“If they come from fluji's they must be

King Kdward°Hotel Building.
49 KlngBast. 1367

Non-Poll,Icnl Commission.
You have been Invited after a selec

tion which has been most careful, but 
which has altogether eliminated 
Idea whatever of party politics.

There are at least In this country 
between TOO and 800 well recognized, 
separate Industries of considerable lm^ 
portance. I would ask you to 
elder how absurd It would have been 
for us to attempt to secure personal 
and Individual representation of nil 
those trades-

What we rp(y upon Is the representa
tion of all those trades by witnesses 
selected by a trade in order to bring 
before the notice of the commission 
the condition and the requirements of 
that particular Industry; and In asking 
for such evidence, no conditions, no 
qualification whatever. Is Imposed by
YvtYYFJ thaf *he Persons tendering 
their evidence should have some claim 
to a representative character.

we shall not Inquire what are 
the views of witnesses, and we will 
not ask for. nor In the slightest 
degree be Influenced by; any opin
ion. they may have, or may have, 
expressed with regard to fiscal re
form.
Those who desire that no change 

whatever should be made ln the ex
isting system will be welcomed here 
and are Invited here. In order to give 
reasons for the faith which Is in them.

Claim* of Agriculture.
We propose, jn view of the Import- 

nace of this branch of our enquiry, 
specially to create for the representa-

The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company

$3,600,000

12 King St. West

elbowed himself thru the crowd and 
placed himself within the bar. His ap- I nny

*is
■v Everybody knows , that unless the 

scheme which we may ultimately 
present is one wtitich meets with the 
full approval of the woiklng classes 
of the country, It will not nave the 
slightest chance of adoption^.. • 

Pavliig the Wuy.
If we are successful, as I belie»*

tarai

Asset»'n
con-

tlon of agriculture a sub committee m 
connection with the main commission, 
upon which we hope to place tenant 
farmers from all parts of the United 
Kingdom, who will aid us in our in
vestigation.

It would be absolutely impossible to 
prepare a tariff which would favor 
trade and industry and thereby add to 
the profits of the employers without 
at the same time benefiting the em
ployed, both by Increase of employ
ment and also by an increase of 
wages.

I think the working class will feel 
when the commission Is finally at work 
that their Interests, their general inter
ests, are not likely to be ignored wben 
we enjoy the advantage t>f having 
among our number men like Mr. Mose- 
ly and Charles Booth and others who 
are closely acquainted with all that 
concerns specially the working men. 

The workingmen of the country 
are the judges and the Jury to 
whom we shall have to appeal.

we shall be, in producing a 
which will have fully taken Into txr 
count all the varied Interests concern
ed, which will generally approve Itself 
to those Interests, altho even then w* 
shall not have' made law we shall have 
done a great service to our lawgivers, 
we shall have paved the way, at any 

for the iremedtate realization of 
mandate with which the country 
ultimately be pleased to entrust

to appear for once bv the 
Here PRESIDENT CORRIGAN, 

of Retail Merchants.
rate,
any
may

mi
so
B-.il

us. do'It Is my business on behalf of the 
Tariff Reform League to thank X1** 
for your self-sacrifice, which ha» !«u 
you to agree to give up so much ot 
your valuable time In order to proceed 
with this Investigation, and to wlsB 
you what I ajn convinced you will, have 
—a complete succès* tn the work yoti 
have undertaken.

vvreh gi easy dishes, pots or pans with 
Levsr’s Dry Soap a powder. It will fe
me' e the grease with the greatest eaee. 86
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ENTER ANY TIME
Da» or Evening Sessions. Get particulate. 

«, Phone or write.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal Central Business College
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JANUARY 29 1904THE TORONTO WORLD 8FRIDAY MORNING »

I (Vnllcr). ft to 5, 3 Time, l.ld 3-5: Cue 
1 Lanka and Sid Silver also ran.Bmst Tulrd race, 6 furlongs—Clangor, 03 (W. 
Honors»/). » to 8, 1; Joe Does, 108 iHlg- 
«1118), 10 to 1, 2; Ben Howard, 100 (Bob- 
Vine), 16 to S. 3. Time, 1.18 1-5, Parisien
ne, U nul Aim, Ralph Young and Harlem 
l.nite also run.

! Fourth rate, mile and 20 yards, handicap 
'—St. Tammany, 101 (Davisson), 3 to 5, 1; 
Veuljohn, 1U5% (Gannon), 4 to 1, 2; Boast
er, 06 (H.'‘Phillips), 17 to 1. 8. Hire 1.46 3-5. 
Util tv* 102 tCtnhma), 4 to 1, finished first, 
but was dlsqualtlled. Four starters.

Fifth rare, mile—UBtrlch, 103 (H. PU1- 
lipsi, even, 1; Katie Powers, 98 IL. Wilson), 
16 to 5, 2; Second Sight, 03. (W. Hcune-sy), 
6 to 1. 3. Time, 1.40. Plautus, Short Cake 
St. Jolty. Pinkie B., Lord Fteuch and 
Yonng Jesse htso rah. Outfield fell.

Sixth race, mile and an elgthli—A.lgpa- 
nurn. SS( Jenk’.irs). 9 to 1. 1; Malay 100 
(Uivlligaton), 8 to 1, 2: Lon Woods, 108 (H. 
Phillips), 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.50j 4-5 In- 
Knucv'V Shea - Ui^clle, Bob Hilliard ana 
Quern of Dlxlanta also van. The MUard 
pulled up beateh eft.

Moving Shortlyft

AT DRIVING CLUB BANQUET 111 PLAY III GROUP II- TO -
Corner Yonge and 

Shuter Streets
CRAWFORD BROS.

LIMITED.
Hlgh-Oleea Tailors

187 Yonge and 49 J Queen W.

ng
no
ter Uxbridge Defeated by Whitby and 

Stratford Won From Inger- 
soll in Junior.

Queen Citys Return After Enjoyable 
Time in London—Thursday’s 

Friendly Contests.

Desires Eloquently Discussed by Pro
minent Citizens Around Board 

at King Edward.

R.C.B.C- Won Again—Highlanders 
Are Only One Game Behind 

League Leaders.
ier

Guelph, Jan. 28.—The games of the On
tario Tankard primaries in group 8 are j 

desires under way to-day in the Victoria Rink. The 
Preston rinks started out for Guelph on the 
Grand Trunk with good intentions of play
ing the Valons here last night, but they 
d'dn't. They arrived here at 4 a.m., hav
ing walked in from Ocurock, and they 
tackled the proposition this morning after 
a short sleep. They got off to a good start, 
and were never headed, tho Menule oniy 

at the King Edward last night. The ,mowed bis opposing rink to score twice 
president of the club, S. McBride, was after the sixth end. Inrthc last ends the 
the guiding spirit, and for a couple <'f Guelph rinks pulled up. but Preston got 
hours alter the material feast had been . Forest defaulted to the Royal City, 
put away, there was some real horse an(i Klon to Harrlatoa. Milton, and Fer- 
talk from real horsemen. Mr. McBride gus played this afternoon and ihe winner 
gave fair warning that the speeches v. the Royal City tin» evening. Tne w,nner 
would have to confined to the horse, of ^evening g.^wm Play the winner
and set a time Yinit on the spe this afternoon. Scores:
Flemlffg, said the president, by way of pre*ton Guelph Unions
Introduction; was the only Mayor who A Boos j. a. Lillie
ever did anything for the horse. What g; A. Hall George McPherson
was wanted was a speedway and a W. C. Kress T- Spalding
.bridle path in the new «jarrieon Park. M. E.Hagey, sk.. .23 W. Spalding, »k...l6

"The man who loves' the horse is a/ \'rPP 'L <>tt M S3??}'
the A. Huff J. Congalton

,W. Stahlschmldt J. C. Kress
Geo. A. Roos, sk. .12 A. Mennle, sk.......... IS

Several hundred lovera of the horse 
in Toronto have three main 
which can be briefly stated to be: A 
speedway, a horse, .show arena and a

for standard-bred

In the Toronto Bowling League last night 
R.C.B.C., Liederkranz B, Highlanders and 
Indians were the victors. McBride of R C 
B.C made the highest individual score and 
the Royals the highest team score.

„On R. LX B C. Alleys—

The St. Georges*Junior and Interme
diate won their games and districts 

.vlaet might. They have not been 
bee ten this year. ;

—O. H. A. Intermediate—
Hamilton ...................4 St. Georges.-1.1

—Junior—
atratfprd..................... l 6 .Ingertoll -, ■ -
Varsity. ........................8 St. Georges. .10
iWhHtlyy..........................7 TTxtiSdge U

!fCo.
Canadian register 
stock. The importance of these was 
forced to the forefront -by prominent 
citizens who attended the bojiquet of 
the Toronto Gentlemen’s Driving Club

ira.
Toronto— 194For Tennessee uemj. Llttiy ........ -

£Xe V.V.Ï
by fhe Tennessee Breeders Association, 
closed op Saturday, Altuo too early to ghe 
a full list, enough is known to warraut ihe 
assertion that tne stakes will show an In
crease over last year. Tne class is a vast Grand total ..........
improvement. . Average ..................

For tne Derby, the leading stake, such Royal Canadians— 
good colts and allies as the following are Gordon .... 
named In entiles already received: Bt. Sutherland 
Paris Ed Tienrey, Brancas, Mini n Mast, p. McBride 
■Cheboygan, .‘«luicoki, choekayotte, Kwcrt Wilson -----

Four Important Ontario Jockey Club Grt-tcheu. Montebauk, halnland, English fappps.................. .......................................saints Defeat Verelty-
stakes will cloge Tuesday, March 1 next. Lad, Mad Mullah. Cognomen, Safety Lig-A. Walton .................................. ................................ Georges and Varsity played"
-They are: The King's Plate; the probable Mi'£r cVa^oLd Auditif, Proceed» Grand total .................. ........................3513 th™ second £nior O.H.A. game 'U
value Is now $2600; with a piece of plate | ,TO(j -Jem Klley. Average...................................  ..........  592 16 Mutual-street last night, when the stu
te the owner of the winner. It has $2000 ! For the citizens' Handicap, the next Im- Majority for Royals, 157 pina. dents were defeated by a score of v

frir portant stake, are named such horses as —On Liederkranz B Alleys— „ .p, Saints were a little slow In
, „ „1 ! Gold Heels, Audience, Auditor, Jordan, Grenadiers— into shaoe but when they didatarters. It Is the national race, and le Korc.and Aft, Brancas. Reservation, Lary Bryers............................ ..............................«3 f.etîinfh™ pace that would be

the ambition of every supporter of the Ca- oyeetyn. Lev DovseL Bondage, Dutiful, Big Stewart ................    SIT start thw_ many Intermediate teams, pretty good kind of a man," was
nactian turf to wlu. The Stanly Produce Be,,. Port Royal, Vllful, Hying ship. Kelly^................. ......... 530 Ç-MItabl^to many^nterm^ JaoU,on Nervation of W. F. Maclean. MP. He
Btakes. with. $1500 added, for the produce ^[,;triesdhat<-boen received from leading Follow ........ .................................. ................. 591 ? nlaved a star game and made advocated several things which horse-
hta^V^h <nO0t° addâ" sti idea in the west. S. C. HlUlreib, 1'iebc- Stltzel ............................................................. 584 remarkable stops. The Collegians men would bejoyedto see carried thru
J?Sk?oaled the DounSnn^of Can-ula iu nor & Co., pde Streett» James Arthur, Fred ~Z ?hOWed marked improvement over i and he promised his loyal support.

lOCr* f^ndd tbethMnple Leaf Slakes* 'with Vooke. John W. Schorrr. George 0. Ben Grand total .................................................... '£££. their Monday night’s form and at one "Why can’t we have a great arena. Dominion Carier» Won.
«WOO addel!h for fb?Te-v«nr-olds' Irtlli- ^ett. (ieorge Heudrie, S. S. Brown. T. V Average .. ............ ..............................• f the looked like winners, with a building adequate tor the horse On Wednesday afternoon th^ Bank of
iwilerl in the DpmCSloo of rnnndn In Huyee. William Gerst. W. W. Darden and L edekranz B— StS£»^4hî^® 1 vSiraitv Read 4 min ; t show and a fad stock show and hockey Toronto and the Dominion Bank had a
(Ibe full conditions :.re as follows: Wood Ciay being among the nominators. Ewing .................................  ........................S p™ o mln ’ 3 Va.r-: matches in winter?" he asked. Speed- very enjoyable curKr.g match at the Gianfe

L —. tnril SÆZS7
gTt' of h“s MaJesuv^wUh tnsn'a!uied"hy X-ew Orleans. Jan. 2S—First " race, % A. Archambault ..........................................ti^St. Gwngw. MorStm, 2 mln.: 7- St.1 £hf money come^ack A.D.Hewa'rd. C. H. cielo.'T'

STM «»:; ... 03 H,., o, rm-t—m» * Ba,rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .. . . . . . . . . . . . Gp~rr8i- ; DUe,ems?^thWeahoreeTa6ma?ly. There ^&.ek. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 T Hwîgerts, sk .10
horse $450. and the third $250. A sweep Miss Walton.. .. V5 Itessellton........... 112 ; Grand total ..............................................-3399 Irving, - tnm.. ..■ g *_-• 9 y_,L . j was nothing so useful to a nation in j'he feature of the game was the perfect
stakes if $5 payable at time of entry, Vi Cuanjey ................ 100 ltnssell Garth ...112! Average.......................... .......................... 6964b mln.; 10. varsity, Southam, i nun., t,me o{ war an<J they were doing a leading of the veteran curler ami bowler,
addtlonol, unless declared out by May 10. Safeguard.............. 162 Tbornycroft .....112 Majority for B team, 36 pins. 11. Varsity, Southam, 1 min.; 1— st. patriotic dutv In promoting an interest T. M. Sctitt. A return match will be
and $15 nddlt.onal for starters. For tree- Wbltpmre............ 105 Hist ....................... 1121 —On Sunshine Alleys— George®, Irving, 4 mln.; 13- Varsity, , horse * I played next week at the Victoria Itink. Mr.
year-olds and upwards, owned, foaled, June Collins ....lot) Moderator .. '....1151 Indians— Southam, 1 mln.: 14. St. Georges, Bur ,,T. „r. in the sad- X'ennan Lockte gave great satisfaction cs
«Used and trained in the Province of On- Second race, % mile: ! Bailey ........................................... ................. 566 3 min. * 15. Varsity, Read, 11 ai.vt. . ^ JtLd'n-e ,f,teree.
farto. that have never won a race, either Antigone .. ........105 Lady Contrary . .105 Macdonald..................................................... ?L, . '..• Ht Georges Morrison 2 mln ? e' ^,ut we T?37 all -be unhorsed be - ---------
on the Hat or a,rose countrv. have newer Lady Brodkway..106 Four L. Clover ..105 Sullivan .......................................................... o91 miu. lb. ^ Georges. MorrtsoTL - m | ongi was the way Controller Hubbard Qneen City» Won Two at London
lmt Cknada.and have never been fer t pe- Lpvatite  16„ Neither One .......110 Wells ............................ .............................. o91 17. St. Georges, Irving 1 mm., l - introduced the subject of the civic slx r,nk, from the Queen titJ. Carling
liod of more than one month < ut of this 1‘resentdtfon ....J05 Zyra ...................... lî‘> Munson................ ..............................4‘7 Varsity, SoutJiam, 1 -- tnm. ! tangle by following out the instructions f lub visited London on Wedne«idflv nnd
r7yrli!3îe* J • 1 11 h*« AiiIiiCtn M rs- *m Foster .. .105 Circus Girl ...........110 McCree......................... ................................5B0 i of the toastmaster to stick to hors a played two matches with the Th>nt1e Club.
?£ Tuwida^^iav Miti» ti6uld •••• •-1^> Optional................llo, S«tnt* Trim Hamilton. i talk. He gave his support to the m their new rink. Everything for the
n?»e lira rii n Sqt iiï?la V M ^ * ! Third vave.l mile, nnd 70 yards, selling: Grand total ........................................... The St- George’s intermediates ma5<* daims of the Driving Club. Ex-All. comfort of the visitors was abundantlyHiSSSxTC 95 MLrë ï. ::^l .. . . . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . :..... ^ SÏT toAhe cMc 9a~n'
t„ sithncriptPma cf $5 eacn for mares cov- ' ' ..........^ toWW*!.V.V.V.V. X7.VS27 of 13 to 4- Neither the, lT.e-modlatc Col rjraseU and Capt. J. K. Leslie The h&^tbe^K^t*Clty^curl^The

3n^m-b°f roi5res<‘arunlcasr Lmly >latchkU' ! 100 R,.l. Hilliard".'.10.1 J Pringle ............................................... .. 618 nor Junior S‘„ ‘iast^nlKh'-’s* vl— Sp0ke for the Army and ,Navy' and >'tnk. recently completed bv the'Th's-
L Ci«n Ui i«m- nr if %% Louisville 100 Trocadcro.............. 108 Mitchell ............................ ............... . ........  495 feated this year, and last mgru s ^i. Frank Nelson for sister societies- ties. is most unique in design, and the vl*-

*mickhout Jb°' Jan V'lPiMV or »f $5 Fourth race.' % uille. haudiiap: Macdonald........................................ ............. 517 toriés makes them' champions of theL AI(J Sheppard made a vigorous kick Bora wr re greatly nleosctl at find tag such
unless struck ont bv Jan. ï 1807: starters Short Cake ...... 92 Katie Powers ...105 Duncan....................................................... .. o i respective district!- These teams sho i becau8e lt waa necessary for horsemen
“S? i-, additional: The el-il. to add $1500 Port Warden . . . 95 Mail Mullah .. . .107 i . ^ certainly figure in the finals if the £rm to pn)duce an American certificate to SSyS In th? nf eronon a. 'Ln « Too
to *be stakes, of which $3CO to the second Fnlklan-1.............. 100 Pieakncss............. 108 Grand total .......................... -...............Jthey are in at present is any In. ic e_hlbif gtandard-bred horses at the Do- Tn ;h„ »vL,ino îL o.ïï™ ÏLS «üf ! , _ , _
horse amt $200 to ihe tilled. Sinkewright. Cohassct  ............. 103 Hnrmakts.............. 1W Axe rage ........ .......  ............... 54.11-6 t,Qn At no Ftage rf the game were tf* • • Vvhihltion The standard-bred resKfni an abondance of sport at the Central Can-îofr I^ldteUke1 ml^«“saltayTeresr",n8:»8! J ^Ou°VHigMandera- Alleys- I Intermediates pressed led. nt -ad horse was hte faricy-lt" was the foun- as the toMoirfn^scure, wUl show: ‘ ada Ice races to-day. Bvcry race was stlf-
lreds 7 nis aldJtlon.T. Marée may l,e ttobeuGiîî i'i 93 Um slp ™OS Uederkranz A- ! from appearances the, were not pres. (Iatlon 0, al, usefu, brceds in Canada. -Afterncoo Game.- fly contested and there were some close
eutcred byp rs ms not their owners, hut tvnuhim ......... '.. 63 Pirate's" Daughter 98 L. Arcbmbault ........ .................................... 590 ing their hardest Taet , • There should be a national register for jQa Thistle^ and decidedly exciting heats. The events
oxvnCTw to have prior right. If foal nd Eeauealre ... ....96 Urchin .. .. ....108 Hw*...................................... .......................£» JSt.-3eorg,i • m)-Gf)a.l B ill standard breds and thorobreds. Why j' & stlrHng follow:
olive July 1. 1904. nommatlon or iiMre void Levlathn,,............ 95 Jove..........................102 Xewton............................ .. ......................... f.1 Rainbow , pol.it Pe r* ' Carmlch \y’l should we be dependent on the United r. T. stark, W Cox. 2.08 Trot and Pace (unfinished on Wed-
Death of nominator does not render entry pa$t.......................93 Denuy Duffy ...,103 ....................■......... ....... • • • "19 forwards, Moody, Lamo .it, Ca m h state»? A building for horse show J p. Rogers s. . .21 W" Strong s.......... 4 litsilay) $400.
rod. One mile and a nxti enth. To be 3)ytb race, 1 3-16 miles, selling: ! '' Wilson..................................................... 4ol (c3ptaln) and Burley. , . nurnoses w is one of the great needs n mo ’ " „ ,. ', Celia, M, Moody, Carthage, N.Y. 4111ïîÆaJJf ft*’- " ...............g LouWoods.. ...»|««*« .................................... " ...............-! Sf IhHlty and he w^ld ^ a ^tbilc 7RR'c^er, si Bten'lv? ' «iJfSSSi ..........5 3 3 4

ed In the ïiomlnion at • 'g^to'ar- Boaster.*. 98 Bud Embry*!.*'.*. 051 Grnnd total ............ .................. . Nichol YoiTlck. Addison and Stinson. man continue to advooatc it. Likewise W,M. Grant \v. R. f 16 Royal Victor,* Hutchings and Frit*.
owivpd there at Vrâ «mît Wellesley 91 Lee King .. . .101 A vein go,..................... ...........................oSS Mcnoi, qummarv—- there was a crying need of a speed wny. T- A- Bl<>w11- *• •,10 E- H lien *..io Carthage N.Y........................................2 4 6 6Tsre.si&r^MSf»^. ijsrrr....... ....... ~! «.-J'Sis»' zzr,' r .“J? s.- s-.x™ U:3ssa ^ =■”-_ «.m... ...» c,,.. y-?.;-:::;::;;:; S fcS«r.:S3S,.:‘::|^: S5i«Su “ KUÏÏ.Si ™ £ as«. t{ rssau« ?ËBJvrSfc’ÎSSliili

“■ t§,S,sr ::.MÆ '.v. JS;:: SK.rE.'SSr. î » SR:$8*.. “ SiSS» "
'aml'rinèd the?eCUatUtliie of étnvting: T'sh^BraM ‘ "tor l lnm ........! ! u‘ Mon,,,‘ .............................................................. ....... >■ Georges... .Betvyo..........in^n' Ald; Sheppard «tid evepr other section R. Bontham, .U Turdem, Geiald, X. Stit]'Amour, Hull ... .. .5 4 3 6

K té â-îo^ anl- entA- an4 $10 additional rhn Mp.-S.:'"* EÜfomdo .... .AM Ur1Dd tolaI ^ 7-St, Georges. .. .Mo-dy ..........10 m*. of the community received fair treat- A. Fleming. ,. .. 8 H. GaHleS, ..17 „ p T. 6. Simian, St. An-
Î" „-i}h <1000 added, of which $2iX> p~.!, .105 <<-otsman .. . .,'tu Yrand t0 * .............'............................ i y o ■- Geo Ares. . . .Last ont ....ont.a- meut, and why not horse -fanciers? E. T. Malone, A. Barbour. drews.......................................................
to tW S'ccnd hors- and $100 to the third. Rdra'................ .Col. Roosevelt. ..109 Majority far'ibtlV "î74 oins........................... j6i-'3j Georges. .. .Benton ............- m;n Henry Wade, registrar of live stock, 'Y- ,r°9|?' l' Charlie C., G. M MacPherson, Mont-

i course, veiling ,12): ‘ L,t 1 Vl^SntoT' ""' Y^rick SSa^ 1^7 wou'm be^nTan regtotejtr ........«' ^ M“ld- *"« viiïïî. Wail and O'Neû; Ottawi' "è^.*
The spring meeting will commence on .-"Æ K”" ’! ‘.'IV *. C. B. Uled. B,.. ? T? « 1^t. Georges'.'.I'.Mloody - ---- §»& ai, breeds. The Dominion government J 8.' »«, 2.28

RiSSuï::$:£ySSSSr../:: ».$-»P68&... ...n VSSfc ..
will ,-ommcmo ^ S^ttjtlay. K^pt oiQr 11 'i ndaM ........ 92 Boll Reed............10' Indians............... 9 6 Lied A.. •••••? 14 l-w-Hamilton,.... .Yorrlck .... ,have to be recorded in Canadian books. — _ . _ -. z: Happy Maok.E. Jackson, Newmarket 1 8 (1 1
continue to Include Saturday Sept, -4. 9 $trit*.iwV, Targette................ 961 | Osmee on Tuesday; ® Rt ir>_St- Gf orges. ., .Carm chsel •• , W. E. Wellington spoke for the In- Total....................78 .Total ... 74 Led a Wilkes, X. t>*. Amour HtuL.ti 144

fhu* *r.iee. mile and one-Hghth. selling, i Si.Ushlne at Lied A, R.L.B.CT at vreim- 17 o* Georges... .LeJWint e .%.mm. dustrIal Exhibition and Aid. Gearv uc- Majority for Qneen CltT, -4 shots. Lord Roberts,R.T. MtlGirr, M-eaford
f^imd Savhoin .. î« Morford _____ . .1(« d»«-rs and Highlanders at Imharw- . 1 --------- < > cented the honors for th+ Indi^k. Kvenlne Gnme«. Jc*‘ the Ghost, M. Moody, Redwood..... «*~ •)•- ,»r.sv«r i«S ax»***■*)**:..... »..... aSsrK5!■tixrs sus»;kBl. i.kÿF **:.*?•.The Searboro hockey t'earrr played the «"Mtèrn AUnrance, tesnltieg in a victory King Dodds. H, A. Ha sley, «.14 W. Strong, s. . .15 Time, 25744, 2.28, 2.28.

Maxim Gun of Q. O. R. on the Canada s (l,r Vue Williams b>' a wove of 4 to 2. Both -------- j , Nlrholson; A. McVliur. ,
rink, the Scarboros winning by 4 to 2, tl.nmR piayi-d cliau and last liockey, ana m New Wrestling Champion. A. T. held, C, H. Word.
L. In-glls and J. Inclls being the star only - one or two cases were any oi v - Bellingham, Wash.. Jau. 28.-1 n what R. Southam, W. R. MHjcr,
plavers, having a combination that the players penalized. „ ,]U R_. | syns probably the hardest fought match m A. Fleming, a......... 11 M. E. Holden, *,..11
Q. b. R. boys could not stop. j Williams (gp-Gf-aL Matilou. p,, : the history of wrestling In this lountry. B. T. Malone, W. C. Ferguson.

Rtdeetcwn hockey olayers met In the' corf,: cover. Brain. iLht w-ng, _ • Brant Gotch of Humboldt, Iowa, has de- W. < npi■ A. Tory.
• éV onuLv MnndsV nikht and Mi- lo‘' wlu8- tSI” k' ceotie' 'vgoi. roTt r- I monstTated before 5000 pel-sons that Tom R Junkln, J. Ibirrtom.

r r/tshÜ officers pres.- Crawfore. . Jenkins of Cleveland, Ohm, who has re M, A. Rice, s ...10 H. Gillies, »...........19
pointed the follow^n„ me r . . i Western Aasurnn^e U) Goel. tained the championship title for six years r, r. focjper, J. McN'ee,
aent. L. .T. Re y croft: \ ice pe ■ • point. Moore: cover, ’ is no match tor hjm in fastness or science, t" a Brown, T. Duncan,

i C. H- Eaetlake: Commltee of Man- j-giit wing, Brown,; left "hig, Ox , Oltho Gotch’s fast work possibly caused w. M. Grant. W. Fulton.
e sgement, R. W. Youngs. P. Bowden McCord. Jenkins to appear to unusual disadvantage, w. R. Hill, "s, ...28 R. Reid, s. ............. 9

* ' * * im I and W. A. F. Campbell : manager, D'. Referee—Forest. At the eiwl of the first bout Jenkins s >e- j A rarrick C. B. Ed wards.
Walker: secretary-trcaeurer. A. P. Rid- , , „ - _ . unds hod to carry him tx> his corner and j; H. H- usser, W. B. Bnitlett.
ley captain J. C. Montgomery. Commercial Hockey ^ odmlntotcr restoratives. In the second r T. Stark. A. Talbot.

The Horaces nlav North Toronto The Commercial League game Ust ulgnr 1)(,ut, prcfenlng to lose on n foul rather j, p. Rcgci>-,. s.. .18 C. M. R.Grahim.s.ll
d i.* i • S ih thl t union La- pin ved between the tan a (la Genera Ele - thun g0 down, Jenkins deliberately placed v a «n down A F Barbour
Eglinton to-night ih the ’Turnon La , ^ Uu; w u iivttck Vo Limited. u stranglehold on Gotch. and when vbe fVv 4tlus * O.* J Radcllffc
vi'osse Hockey League .er .. — at Aura Lee Rink, resulted in a victory j or j iowu ij0y got away from him Jenkins aim- w puni.. ’ j Rmnetf

The Broad views team to meet T. tlu, dl..v goods mm by a score of Q--2. h or j (>(l n v|,.|(>us swing at hjm that, had it R n ItloL g ...15 Dr. McDonald, s . 7
Eaton on the former’s ice at S.30 to- a fiilort time it looked decidedly like ( an- , ihndc^cl, would have knocked him out. The * ’
night: Coleman. Smith, Fielder, Ross, a<ja General, ttie Brock team being slow in , ieif,ree junvped betwwn the two men, who
McCallum. Keffer. Tompkins, DoeT. getting together, but niter half time the (r0!1ttuned iungiug at each other until the
rnniell Sullivan Wrltrht Ktcttrie men were always on tiic deft nslve. r|ng was donred. The former eliaurpion

at t nkpfieM the Trent Valley Hockev t'he ilne-up of the Winners: Johnston. To*, ! (n(] uot seem to be able to solve Got eh "s
t LVff mafeh Vetwlen Keen- and Holliday, Couch. McKeown. Hamilton ami ,eg work. aiKl when lie lo»: the first tn J
Lengue match b , ht Hess. The game wes very ably and satis- ht was after Gotch had felled him jrour
Lakefleld, played Wednesday ng • foetcr1ty ret creed by Mr. A. Gillies. iilir.es to the floor nud rendered him help
een-e won by a score of \Z to &•

At Lucknow the Northern Hockey j Toronto or Dominion To-Day?
League match between Kincardine and Toronto ana Dominion play the third game 
Lucknow, to have been played last 0f t.be season at. Victoria Itink to-day at 
right, v as postponed owing to the snow :t.30. Eac* team has won one game In the 
blockade It is likely the game will be two former mutches these teams have play- 
rvlnved nett Thursday night I ed, and to day s game will pretty nearly* Hic^ Lewis & Son won from Gutta1 who shall be champions of the Bunk

Kiee . ,,1^ r.cagiie. This game pi omises to be cvui
Percha and Rubcer Co. > faster than last Satim1ny‘a. The teams:

If Upper Canada Colloge defeats ttie Dominion--Goal. Bright: point. Rciffen- 
Wiiverley Juniors to-morrow' night stein: cover. Amber: forwards, Neevo,

, . _ « ,, , ... there will be n tie betw'een the College Hamilton and Bloomfield.'I be large cj-owd tih.nt were al M * K ng Western A C. for the groutf cham- Toronto—Goal, H. Ardagh; point. Gray:
Edwnnl Rink lost r.ight at the ci tv chain pionshjp an(j ^ witl be decided by a ™ver. Andrew : forwards, Mt-Callum,
jilonshlp statins raves between Piper and suddelvdeath same on Monday night: j SiklFjJr'«ratford will referee
Robson saw some -eapltal sport, and the Not,ee was (received yesterday ltyj Sriatford will referee.
contestants, showed, that they arc soins Secretary W. A. Hewitt of the O. H. A. Victorias Beat the Bearers,
better than ever. Special mention should from Fred R. Hurst. manager of tne! -j-hp Vjetorlas beat the Beavers on Wed
be made of the very effluent wav in which ! Alliston Hockey Club, stating that Al- uesday. the score being 10 to 1. F. Boul-
Messrs Abbs and Borah, the rink managers. ! 1 Jeton had decided to default last der, gonlkeepei of the Berners, did good 
bad evervthlng airanged, both for the I night's game at Meaford. The defaut work, while R. t'anreol. I,. Gibson and A.
,o:nfort ôf the"speetators and for the skat 0f the Allistorre makes Barrie and Men- ' at'*sou dld excellent work for the Vir
era ns well. Fred J. Robson appeared to |f d tie for the. district lleadershio. 'SSS S/TSSt °f lhc ' ictorms and

Each club has a game with Colling &
. ..'Z. ÜaiSz.', three of the four event* wood and will likely have to play a „„ follows:
in mastorlv si vie. ixirrv Piper capered sudden-death game for the group 4"l< tnrias 110)—Goal, Tattjson: point.
,!... second" event and was well "up In the ‘ championship- The standing is as fol- fhlpmnn: cover point Goulnloek: forwards.“iird wSo he Stumbled, wrenched h:« , lows: Cnpreol, Gthson an 1 Valtison.
ankle and was unable to start in the open To Beavers- fit—Goal. Boulder: point.

which had eight men face the stmt- Won. Lost play. r>,iMn,POnJ,',,ntTo„<u'6°v fnn''a‘"rt5' Ans1pn'
or Roiison let out right from the start Q . 4 1 ■ "*- I,ri,lnmcnd. tnnzandt.
à'ûl was never headed, flltho Jet ltoe was Barrie- ........................ 4
right after him at the finish. Summary. Meajord................... 4

city uhamploushlp races—220 yards Rob AJliston .. ................. -
sen won from Viper by S yards. CoUingwood

Half mile—Piper won from Rooson by 1-
'"Vne rule—Robson won from Piper by 15

' une mile, open event—F. T Robson 1:
Roe. 2: Joe Legge. 3. Also started Jack 

Roe. IV. Heffemnn, YE. I/»vaek. W. Quinn,
^ The'officials were: Referee. A. D F sber: 
si alter, J. Paterson : Judges. F. lAittrel and 
F. l'arpente.

............ 517
630

.. 574Spink ......
Boyd ..............
Johnson ........

.. 550
592Autumn Meeting to Last Seven 

Days, From September 17 
to September 24.

—Trent Valley—
.................1 Mapamee .... <

—Western Man. League— 
.................... 2 Gurneys..

UNT FOR 
iwttent tel“ 
Jotce of po. 
v-'Phy with 
three to six 
tells now 

°°! of Tele:
oronto.

BiellevJlle3356
659 1 3

... 1Inglie
633 —Exhibition—

Miaseey-HalrriiB... -B Richmond Hi 11.7 
HarMston. )..............7 Mit. Forest.... .0

537
. 6*6 
. 60755

kins.
pTFAKMS
11 mss now,
| ft Areafie,

added to a sweepstakes of $25 each

AT 25 0,o OFF>WELUKQ

; RRANvy 
Ouse, pump,

I* Property. v 
lurneii, 103

6626

Is how we are selling ourTotal..................... 35 Total . .33

LADIES' FUR-LINED CLOAKS1
R A 11

King-etreet valued at

$33 to $125
And ladies with an eye to economy and with a 
view to present and future comfort should not 
miss this chance to possess themselves of one.

Ie andpT. 
rnlture vane 
host reliable
k*. 869 Spa-

"W

HOLT, RENFREW & GO., 5 King St. EastTORONTO- 
i. etc. John

mKISTER, 1» 
;o loan.

IAKRISTRr" [34 victoria^ 
fr cent, ed

GYPSY GIRL WON AT OTTAWA, RICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how lone standing. Two botHsa.eere 
tho wont case. Sty signature on every bettle- 
none other gunula*. Thera who have tried 
other remedm, without avaU will not bs disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
ocBoriXLu'a Dnua Stobb, Ki m St., Toamrro, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.

After Flora. Hunter Won First Hent 
in a.lt)—Some Close Heats.

-R. SOLICI.
9 Quebee 

east, corns* 
ey to loan.
O. BARBÎÏ, 
King West, 

liî, S. Casey

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Three events provided

2=ed

)NTO. CAN*. 
?r King and
tctric-lighted;
nd en suite. 
LA. Graham.

lltTt You
fereroçt» ^5* *ÏLf.°S gffüïlro'witfRrtk

33B Masonic Temple, Chicago. IlL
CTOR9

YOXGK-ST., 
Joiner worn

904.
4 6 6 4

GARRISON INDOOR BASEBALL.y.N’E NORTH 
ailder, Lon*

Field Battery «nd G Co., 48th Hlgli- 
landem. Lut NlgrbC* Victor*.

The Engineers met their first defeat In 
the championship strie» of the Garrigop 
IntKor Baseball League last night, at the 
hand» of the 0th Field Battery. The let
ter played a great up-hill game, and, after 
cutting down their oppenente' lend In the 
early stages of the contest, they gradual
ly fdiced abend. The whole Armouries 
was wild with excitement, and It was with 
much difficulty that the umpire's decisions 
eon Id Ire heard. The officers' gallery was 
well filled with ladles, who took about as

I'ATIONE'tY, 
ids. wedding 
l,using, type- 
çtc. Adams,

I 7 4 3 3
Resnlte at Oakland.

San Francisco. Jan. U8.-Weati.er clear;
,rFlretf”raee selling, Futurity, eourse^B|.i 'ftpedleut
I ash *93 lKims). 4 to 1. 1- length: Çntnm AtWw.......
nVrtlwld. 98 (Butler), 8 to 1. 2: M^Uriem)".'........... 95 Forest Fire
Argot. Ale. G.: Theodora l... Rubin» Ad- Fourth race, thirteen-sixteenths, band!-
nor. Ma.«d Muller MaratK*lno. Reno Belle. ................gg Bryon Rose
A"?' ?Le,h,"g rforiongs-Cele- &*''*'• ........
brant, 112 'J. ^ j"D { i'.a",n: Ft ft It ra—. r'v ' ones, purse:

Tc5r». Mdgbed nab ... . .^Pepper ...IPO
d,^S,",']are0n%cmngr.an^utnri,y coursa- Bh I Curt Is^.'.. .112 '^Ttwpln ...112

H^mndTnuJfmaik ± '*£”**«* '
MWBB'•:^

MV Surprise also rail. aIwiiiL,
Fourth race, selling. 1 mile 70 yards— Vmi ' xo»G»wn1ne ..rsronnl.'104 (Stuart). 10 to 1. 1: The Fret- W.U Magsie •— G r-

ter. 101 (Oliphant). 10 to 1. 2; I Know, 90 First Winter Book1 Larsen I. even. 3. Time 1.44. Lacy Craw- F«rc« AKlstser «soon,
ford. Horton, Yellowstone. Harry Berk Memphis, Jau. -S.—The flist winter b» k 
also'ran. of the year has been- opened by Joint h ay

Fifth 'race, selling, 5V. furlongs_Do Sdc b'-re on. the Tennessee Derby and Oaks. For
BIx. 100 H-arseni. 0 to 2. 1. Sad Sam, 104 .»'•<• Fetrae^ee. Dertiv Far l as aek.eteJ 
(Sherwood I. 3 to R, 2: St. Winnlfresl. 100 ,< :T't. S.SBrmvn spalr. ( on j Orel audl r.v 
(Foley), 60 lo 1, Time 1.05%. E. M. ereds and John ». »riiorr* M"harih ae 
Bratton. Tarrigan. Col van also ran. favorite» at 6 to 1 etch. F ,r the

Sfxrii race, purse. 1 mile-Jorkev Club. Audience, also from the stable of Captain
309 (Bums,. 4 to 5. 1: Stlllicho. loi (J.
Mnrtlm,"5 tn 2. 2: Gorgalottr. 9ft (Kun-).
7 to 1. Tlnm l.o9^> llosarle, -Reeves,
^Mildred Schultz also ran.

.4 5 5 G 
.8723.105 ”i!lv Moor* 

.107 Tamm .... 

.100 'ff. Dingle 

. .08 'hickndce .

100
' O R—SOL*

My system 
Marchaient,

. Tel. liai» 1
. .2 « dr98

. 98
.. . S31. Snratottrn Lake lice Tents.

Saratoga. J.'in, 28.—Tlie second of the
Ice races on .Saratoga Lake attracted a , 4. . _ —
large tiendnee, despite the cold wether. *^9cli tiitereat In the play nis the players ..V 
IThe event for the 2.17 ehtse. purs- $20(>. themselves. Fast fielding bs Stevens. HIM 
unfinished yesterday was concluded. .1. an‘l kM*nu oud a fast double play cat olt - ■ 
J. Cunningham's Vlm-o, of Gl.-w F-l's. nppnveutly safe chances. Hill got a nasty çi 

third, founrh and fifth heats. Best »?rt"»ed ankle In the sixth, that may put i
I.™ out of the remaining games. But In 
this condition be pi tick! ly finished the 
gaino. Weldon and William* showed tip 
to good advantage both nt the bat anti 
in the field.

J'he aoernil game was won by Q 
panv, 48th Highlanders, from I» company, 
48tir. it looked very much like the l»t- 
tFr’s game at the start, hut f’ company g| 
finished very Ktn»ng. getting 10 runs hi 
their la et two innings. Darling’s hatting 
and n .fast double play were the features. 
The wofre#:

... 90
. ..105

INARY SUB- 
cialist in dls-

141. ^1nnln 
time 2.18VL

Second race. 2.40 class, purse $150, was 
won by Gus. Hurrison’s I^itligu. of Balts4on 
Spa. In three straight heels.
2.30*4.

.102s'ARY COL- 
street, Toron- 
night See- 

?phone Main Best time
( .'(!!!..10^1..100’-' pi'JrJn . ..

. .105 Frank Woods
.107 Siicrtlng Note».

According to a Boston dispatch, another 
A inert can has decided to try to win the 
Diamond Seuils this year. He la lu- okt 
George, the Hnrxnrd onrsmun and will re
present the Bwatfin Athletic Àaseeclntlon In 

—. I the Henley regatta on the Thames next
Total................... 72 June.

At the annuaf mcrtlng of the Montreal 
Hunt. Dr. Charles McKih bran was rv- 
elected master. ’I no meeting was after
ward adjourned until Feb. 3. when then* 
will lie a lutflot for the committee.

Now that Boh Kitz.c'lminonK’ hands arj 
in good condition again, th-1 Ccrnishmnn 
does not intend to n-muin Wle. Aeeoi-dJuc 
to a despatch from Ixmlarllle, Fi zsim- 
mons lins slgued articles of agreement m 
meet Marvin Hart of Louisville before the 
Southern A r. of that city. No date has 
yet been for the encounter. Hart Is 
young, and weighs nearly 299 nound«. lie 
is taking oil wr.'ght daily, nnd In a year 
for so hi-» friends think he will be able to 
tip the beam at the 2«D-pound nrwk. Jef- 
fi ies has annonaccd that if Hart and Lltz- 
idmmons meet, ho will flglv the i»ni*v!1le 
pugilist if hr wins.

An excursion will be run to Toronto on 
Tuesday next by the Veterboro rhirllng 
Flub, wh<» are sending representatives to
piny’in t hr Tankard series for the Ontario Total* ... ........44 13 17 24
' 'T xcw h York drapstch ways: CcMnnn j J*J<r,"^r» ................. 0 4 4 " " " 5 n •“ in S
Smitli. of St. Ixiuls and Arthur Man-rt . ! , n" ry ' ' ' ' " " ' ' 0 4 *------ 5 O *-19■
the Fanadian eh a melon, have been select- , , ° hits—vvsiton. Finla.v Straler, - ,,
ed to play the opening Millard maihh of I î*paln. Hill. Jermyn 2. Beatty Ross, Wil- B 
rhe amateur rbarapionsliip ♦o$irnnmcnt. ' bams Three-hose hit — Weldon, Bases W 
which begins next Monday night at the 1 on bnMs — Off Strnjey 1. Double
Uederkranz Club, Becaus4> of the failure Idii.v—FI nlav to h. Member. Left on Hj
c-f WilF-m r. PaOsR to enter, the winner of bases—Bntterr 8. Engineers 5. Time of
the tournament will become the recognized game—1 hour, 
national amateur champion.

-o“ALB. i.. : K»
T OF RUN- 
l-agon. Robt.

-Hm Game.— 
A.B. R.

6 9
Total ...................91
MoJorUty for Queen City, 19 shots.

—On Queen City Ice - 
Queen fit y— Pnrkdale-

W P Gundy H S Poll®
W H Cooper W It Wadsworth
R Southam Dr K Pcaker
G S 1/yoti. skip...10 R King, skip ..... 4 
F Firstbrook 
W N Tiilly 
J Wright
J C Scott, skip. ..12 A D Harris, skin 13 

K S Ball 
Dick 'ftirpin 
A HelMwel.

F J Smale, skip . C W Bclth, skip . .1.1

AMP, NIN0 » 
best light in

Battery—
Walton. I* .. „ ....
Stevens, 2b.......... 6
Mnlny, rs ..............

Peiuber, 3b 
Straley. p ...
Spain, |f
BQds P! v,,
E Pember. lb 
Kill, rf.......... . ... 6

Total# .................. 40
Engineers—

Beatty, p ,. .
Weldon. 2b ...
Jermgm. » ...
He# 4. 3b...........
Br»ira. rf. Is .. 
WGUam*. lb ...
Jynng. If..........
Hevnolds. ls rf 
Baldwin, c ...

a. F..m 
3 ■■ 0® 
1. ' (V®
i Æ0 OlIlCE,” MON- 

tquette seots, 
[une M. 1524.

A.
2 1

Brown. Is fhe favorite at 3 to 1. while 
Sweet Oretehen. the Schorr stable, is
next at 4 to 1. Morning Star, who was 
formerly owned l»y Fay. but is now the 
prrpertv of the father of Jockey Phillips, 
is at ti to 1.

<>less.
The match was for a .$2000 purse and a 

$2000 side bet. Gotch weighed 190 pounds 
at the ring aide and Jenkins 210.

(t
0W Efiglish 

H M Mulhoi land 
M Hunter

0pLD GOODÏ 
[and wagons 
in of lending.

monrhly of 
loss cenfiden- 
Uiwlor Build-

10
DI#«iaaHficd for Fonllngr.

New Orleans. Jan. 28.—Clangor, St. rPajn- 
jnxny and Ostrich were fhe winning favor
ites to-day. Ethics, who finished first in 
tiie fourth rai^e. was disqualified for foul- 
li'g St. Tammany, and Cochrane, who had 
the mount, wa*. set down for iongh rid'ug. 
Algcimuin was run up to $1000 and bought 
in. Weather cloudy, track item,v. Sum-

First race. 6 furlongs—Clear the Arena, 
mi (Hcnnesay). 11 to 5. 1; Dusky. 100t£ 
(Gannon). 6 to 1. 2: Aggie LewD\ 105 <Rob- 
J'mpi. <i to 1. 3. Time. 1.16 3-5. 
lo nnd Julia M. also

Football Acrosn the Water. A.B. R. A.Dr. Fra w ley 
W L rP Anderson 
W J BickvII

LOCAL SKATERS FASTER THAN EVER r.recent match at Glasgow beDuring a
tween Celtic and Alrdrieouiuns. Watson 
Celtic had Ills leg broken. Dlvks< u of Dun- 

pln.iiug at Glasgow against 
Queen’s Park, also had a leg r-roker..

Preston North End are at the head of the 
second division of the English Ass'sc.ation 

with Wooiwieh Arsenal as 
Luton have a comfortable lead 

on in the southern league.

5 1
?»

Robson Won 4 Race* nnd Piper 1 
® for City Championship.

5
dee while 5.IUED PBO- 

teamster** 
lty; easy pay* 

48 principal

........:xi. . .28 Total ....Total .... r>
5

—At Parkdale Rink.— 
Parkdale—
F Barr 
C Kimpton 
M P deities

4 1 2 
1 2 -1Queen City—

U W Smith 
F H Hill 
H Grundv
XV R HIV, skip ..10 J Hall, skip..........-18

A Pearson 
C Smith 
W C Chiebolm

5league race, 
runners up. 
over Soutnampt 

he lou» series of victories by W’ales over 
Eng —nd~in Rtigfby football has at last been 
LroKen the recent match at Leicester re
sult jug’ iu n draw, which the Welsh nen 
voie lueky to secure. At halt time England 
stood 6 points to nil fm-m two tiles, which 
were not converted. In the : e.'ond haif 
England sored a try and a penalty goal, 
which gave them IH points. The men of 
the lee* got over twice, and both wera <on- 
rerted. Winfield trom full back dropped a 
goal near the <nd, which reminded one of 
the famous Bancroft, and thus Wales drew 
level.

treet.
PEST PLACE 
L'v on furni- 
fcnioved from
nts. Mutual
[onge-strect.

iecubity. a 
312 Temple

Kmnom-

H Ranks 
G Chipperton 
II J Gray, skip . .12 Geo Duthlo, skip. 6 
V W Carey 
C Morrison 
F W Doll
W Crooks, skip. . 16 T Cannon, skip 5

ran.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Mayor Johnson. 

704 «Higgins). 5 to 1. 1: Em'gvcc. 106 (Hrl- 
gewu). 3 to 1. 2: Little Jack Hovner. 109

R F Argles 
W Bain 
J A HarrisonCould Not Sleep At Night. —Second Game.— 

G. Co.. 48th— A.B. It. 
lioilll, c ...
O'Brien. 31, ..
AiHlccaon. 2b 
It. Hunting, Is 
Evans, rf ... 

i Klngherry. rs

O. A. E
Total...................38 Total...................... 24 1 m

2 0Ë 
o oE

4Pnrkhlll’e District Cap.
Parkhill, Jan. 2A.—The Parkhill Curl

ing Club returned home this afternoon, 
after defeating Sarnia at London fir 
the district cup- They were met nt the
elation by the home membes rf t e club ! Letters. If ...........
and citizens of the town, and a procès*- ?>,n<'j,nir;. 
rion was formed, headed by Highland i • Bnnt,nR P 
pipers. This evening they »ve he'ig | 
entertained at a banquet at the Frank- 
lin House.

fur# for lost 
[nun debility- 
liAzelion • VI 
fs treatment,
m bilious.
p.St .Toronto

.3 4—At Victoria Rink — 
Toronto—

J Whitcihcad 
G S Pearcy 
G ( lark

Was All Run Down. Clark: 4 o » xm
o o o -

„ 2 1 1 5 . 0 <l O
4 4 14 1 t
4 4 14 1

Granite—
M Rawlings 
J 8 Moran 
T Giles
H J Childs, skip . .6 A H Ba'rd, skip. .17 

Dr Lralle 
R Stu part 
R Gcodnll

4Uncle S*me* Oldest Cricket Club.
On Wednesday. Feb. 10. the Pbiladelph'a 

will celebrate its fiftieth
21

1 The game last night in the Manufactur
ers I.eagup re?ulte<l in favor of the In- 
glis WotKü» teixn over Gurneys, by V to 1, 

The Barrie seniors, piny the St. Georges 
in Toronto on Soinrdnv evening, and n 
large number of «itbens arc grin g d^wn 
to eev the game. rrhr» seniors are contem
plating a t:i*p to Parly Galt and Woo1 | 
stock. Barrie ha-s asked for home- :nd- 
norce games.- B.rnle Advance.

nui» .■■■■■■i
A club dlUTiov will be given in(Ticket 

birthday. ■_ 
the clubhouse, nt Wisetahlckon. at wh»«h 
Ecvoral of the original founder* of th% cbib 
nnd nrahv of the old< r r<T>tesrnlativos c f 
other (Ticket chibs will be present. The 
Philadelphia Cricket Club Is now the cl le-t 
cricket club in this munto. It was f rgan- 
ized on Feb. Id. 1854. at a meeting behl at 
the office of William Rot eh Wister, and 
among the uan^a of those enrolled as foun
ders were John H. Atwood. Wlll'am S. 
Blight. Thomas Batch. William M. Brad
shaw, Thomas Hewson Bacho. Jamc» B. 
England. William Logan 1 ishor, Jr., Mor- 
top P. Henry, George Hurding. Dr. Win. 
Hunt. G. It. Iugersoll, Hartmnu Kuhn. Dr. 
Fracis W. Ivewis. John Lambert, Richard 
C. McMurtric. Dr. S. Weir Mitchell. Benja
min W. Richards. John Samuel, J. Dickin
son Scrgoant. William Rotch Wlster and 
Henry Wharton. Mr. Sergeant and Mr. 
Wlster were elected the first president and 
first vice-president of the club.

4Had No Appetite. 0 4 A A Allan 
R W Spanre 
E C Hill
J S MrVIrki-r.skip 13 G MIHvir1. .kip . 12 

Geo Howell 
E P Beatty 
r Cross

totals ..................47 32 32 27 14
A.B. R. 5 mTired Whitby Beat l xbridge.

Pert Perry. Jan. 28. -The Uxbrldge-Whit 
by hockey game, division No. 3. was play
ed here to-nicht. It being a v^ry fast and 
interesting game, resulting in n v|-*tn,.v 
for the Whitby team by a emre of 7 to 6. 
Teams:

TTxbridge (fi)Goal. Lapp: point, Lott: 
cover roint. Dunlop; forwards, Wilson,Oko, 
Patterson. Wigg.

Whltbv <7» : Goal. Wilson : point. Smith \ 
eover-point. Mownt : fo-rwards. Oosertl. Su - 
wav. Bliicbard. Harlick.

Kcferee—J. Dinnls of Port Prrry.
Umpires—Ander*t>n nnd Der era 11.

At the regular meeting of the Ladle»’ Re
lief Society many sad cases of distress rnd 
stick ness were reported and help was af
forded in each instance. This has been a 
particularly trying season to the poor of 
the city, and the ladles of the Relief Soci
ety have worked Indefntlgably In the;r be
half. The hoard thank Robert Jones for 
Ills contribution of $15,

Î * "I| D Co., 48th—
] Thorne, •• ... ,
i Hnnfi.r.l. If ...
■ Darling, lb ...

The Central Y.M.C.A. "t-R p»n; j Kir*. I» ..........
Club are open to Wrelve challenge* from ; Ip.m"' " 
any club in the city, teams to c n ^ cremu-r is ’ 
of five pleye—. Address al core - vnllnry.' rf ...

| spondenee to G. F. York", Ccirt-el Y. w n tc ’ 20 . .. 
M.C-A

A B Moody 
D Duffy.
R Grant
F O Anderson, skip 8 F G Rnmsden, sL 17

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST. Ping: Pong.BULL, r, 12 Si.3Lot O Ohey must be

iulldlng,
i:t57

vWest Bad YMLC.A. Hockey.
West ICiifl Y.M.C.A. hork'v players are 

having a busy finit* of it this w'nrcr, hiv
ing a league of their own members, pla* - 
ing games twice n week. last night's 
ganir* resulte<l i'n Rcr?s 'Thompson’s team 
defeating Ix-t Rc*e‘p b- 7 to 0.

In the Lacrosse Hoc-key League they ere 
also holding their own <n this their Initial 
year in the league, having won three end 
lost two. under Captain Larry Pi pel’s able 
goneralsKp.

The hockey club have made arrangements 
with the Old Orchard Rink management 
to have the rink seme night rn-ir in Feb
ruary. to hold a carnival or band concert.

There xvs!l he « m-~t1ng in Physical Di
rector Messing’s office to-ntglv 9
o'clock, to determine on the program and 
for other special and important business 
when every hockey player is requested to 
Attend.

Total ..................4fl....27Total ... !|
4 0 Off

Mrs. I. W. Warner, Rivcrdale, N.S., 
Is glad there is such a remedy as

i
5 oFlendly Cnrllng: Gnmce.

Tho Thursday friendly curling matches 
résulté»! in victories fer »he Queen City 
and Toronto Clubs. Parkdale was 2 up nt 
Quern Citv. but 14. down at home, while 
the Toronto» were 1 to the bid on their ! 
own lee and 19 under at Victoria. Scores:

—On Grannie Ice.—
Toronto.

W J Ben.
M. Pearson,
V. T R vlfin.

¥
Totals ... sir....44 12 14 24 14 6|

D Co.. -INth ..$ .... 1 3.801 O 2 0 .121
G Co. 4Hh ... ... 0 2 5 2 2 8 11 • 32

I wo-bose li t*—I/etters 2. o’TMen. A ud>r- 
eon. W Riinfln". Evan*. D-crll ig. Three- 
base hita-Gbotd, W. Bimtlrg. Lcr*r*t 
Darling, Prince. Hou*'* Bunting. „
Sinclair. Bave. /« balls- Off .lores „ir| 
Bunting % struck nit- By JrUr* ». byp> 
Burning "1. Double play —KlngfH>erry 
Sinclair. Tz*ff on * b. 8. p fo.s
7. Time of gamo—1.17. Vmplres—Jenklgel

Toronto Cttnoe C.Tinh.
The annual umsd'cnle of the 

Canoe Club, which is to be held Saturday. 
Jau. 30, promises to p,X(*nl levions
years. Cons'.dei'able talent lias been se
cured and a first-class tinte is expect^.i- 

Memdicrs and their lady friend? are invit
ed to come over the Pndgc. dodge the 
slum 1er and onjoy themsflyro on Sstiu-rtar 
evening. A short dance wr-ll be held it the 
cinSc.

Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Toronto

funless lha 
ultimately 

:ts with the 
ting classes 
it-nave the 
)tiont_ .
UT.
a.s I believ® 
,g a tariff 
ken into a^- 
rets cSncern- 

ttself 
then we

1

Granite.
Georg-' Wheeler.
C E. Lee.
W. B. T ittlejohn,
W. Gale. «.......... 16 J. Patou, s........... . 8
G. Walbridge,
J. H. Swan.
A. F. Webster,
A. Gunn, s............ 18 Dr. Capon, s. ... 7

L J. H^pk’na, George F. Gale,
W. B<dilnghnm. J. S. M Murray.
J. A. Mccfaddcn, C. Swabcy,
H M. Alien, s .. 4 A. D. MeAithur, 8.24

First Seu^onhoka Cup Race.
Montreal. Jan. 28.—The first race of the 

Seawanhaka Cup series will be held °n 
Avg. 4 next. This was derided at a special 
i tccting of the Royal 8t. Lawrence Ya"bt 
Club hold nt the Windsor Hotel on Mon 
day. All the articles pert a In'ng to the 
agreement l»otween the White Bear Ya^ht 
Club as challengers and the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht Club ns defenders have been 
satisfactorily arranged. The la-crs will be 
held on Lake St. Louis, and the finai fixing 
of the date has given great satisfaction to 
yachtsmen.

A. Crockett. 
F. L. Jonrs. 
W. H. Burn and W. Brydon. 

officer for the n!gbt -h>rgt. Cook, R.CL 
—Cbaropir nshlp Reccrd.—

W. j.. T IVP r.E
.C6dff 

.oroK

IT CURED HER 

AND WILL CURE YOU.

At ScaerranVs Farm.
Waterloo, Jan. 28.—Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 

Tc ml in son gave their third annual supper. 
About 75 were present to partake of tne 
good time, which was kept up until small 
hours in the morning, when the health of , 
the King was responded to by Lieut. Hide, 
followed by a song by Chas. Rltterslraws. ! 
The health of Josop E. Seagram was re
sponded to by George Sueket. The Army 
and Navy was responded to by Capt. Bec- 
:hel. A mandolin and violin duet was given 
by George Hall and Mr. Hugo. Council 
of Waterloo" was responded to by Mr. 
Frohlolt: ,<T!y' miners of Mr. Joseph E. 
Sea gram. M.P.," by Littlefield, traîner; 
••'rbe Tradesmen of Waterloo," by A. K. 
Rorscb: "The Employes of J. E. Seagram. 
M.P.." by Mr. Ncbhs: "he oH«t and Host
ess." by R. Sf Tomlinson- There were nlF-> 
several songs furni&'hed by the many 
friends.

lpprove 
ven 
,-e shall have

l Kog tirera ...........
: .'ll Kirill h.Kfl'IT 
G Go., r$th ...

I d ( •-.. vn ..■.

2
2 1I THAT RESERVE FORCE IThe reserved sear pjan for to-morrow's 

senior game, between St. Georges and 
Barrie, will open this morning at Wilson s, 
at 9 o'clock.

ixr lawgivers» 
way, at any 
-ealization 

the country 
d to entrust

0 3
Total .................. asShe eays : “ I wish to add my testi

mony to the many others who have spoken 
so highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I was all run 
down, had no appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and had terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
nqt digest properly. I saw B B B. adver
tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think
ing if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feci 
better, and by the time I had used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person, 
am so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there is no 
medicine like it on the market.'*

so essential to business success nan be 
secured bv using

Total ... . . .39

Try Garrleoo Final» To-Mcrht.
Time tea me nr « nil »h*g ne-V- m r-m-vk S 

for th** GarrlP'/u Lzmtuc chntuc o:»h t> 
Two <'f their tbf* !>’h FTffi Bi'^crr

anv. îSfli Hlgh^n^c «—will nuef t<*-' ? 
, -n the firs* \ mue tn hr .-«lb i * 

of 8 o'Kor’t. T ic -,8t(> •’ rr ■ hr pgt ciainff 
from the arwl th • litter ere rerfl
for revr-nç . tt.eh'-riM P-'rvc a g:ezit rtruv-ftk 
gip. The Engl Derry nn 1 D «• •’■*«»«*. 4^*»,.*^ 
will plitv n* f1 30. The rffii i r.-* gallery wfljM 
hr n-c-rcrl. of charapr. V« . up 1 wil «iff
and tb(>lr f <' tiB.r

Ma see y Harris Defeated.
Richmond H311. Jan. 28.-The hockey 

match played here to-night was a first-v;jm 
« xhlhifion of Cnncda's winter sport. The 
gaiur* was clean and fast thru out and uot 
so oue-«dded as the si-orc would Indicate. 
The Masscy-ilarris team were short the 
Bci vices of Hal Hanncr, tbfir clever point 
player, which somewhat weakened their de
fence. The score at half time ntw 1 goal 
each, and at full time 7 to 2 In favor of 
Richmond Hill. McMullen, Robinson and 
Crawford were the stars of the visitor*, 
while Stras, Boyle, Burnett played best for 
the lova's. Glover as referee gave entire 
t-'atisf^ction. The rmtteh racr l»etwe?n Fov- 
rcbtf rvand Roe had to l>e called off, uwing 

l to an injury to Roe while training.

BYRRH n Blôxmcets
Pe Mnirvesee/ea every point 
Course things eas«fcswB3hedbyd«ic?> 
Ifinvsrt. nrv»1tov£s -«.ftiywa V.a5 by ermg 
vvoevaiv. No «ure i\ecc.vsar:-:
3yssyâvâ most cfi>e rcbbsM} !

Peardisx© 
saves nvost of fhe we&£

Trent Valley Leagne.
Jan. 28.—A Trent Valley e'WNa pa nee.

Hockey League match was played here to
night between Belleville and Napane. re
sulting in favor of Napa nee. The score 
was 7 to 1.

James Farther land, the popular referee 
fjoin Kingston, sustained his reputation by 
lefcreelng the game to the general satis
faction of every person. Line up:

Belleville til— Goal, Williamson: point. 
Wilson : cover pojnt. Adam; forward®. Al
len, Acton, Hough. Horner.

Napa nee f7l—Goal. Stcacy; point. Coates 
point. Wagai : forwards, Dafoe. 

Lake, Trimble, Williama.

Lhalt of the 
|> thank 
Ihich ha» 

sa much °- 
Ur to proceed 
and to wish 
you will, have 
[he work yt>4

bY;Harriston Juniors Won
Mount Foie^t. Jan. 28.—The HarriFton 

•jnkrr hockey toani played the Lorneg )un- 
tfrs hero to-night and won in- 7 grails to 5. 
The plav xvas fast, good com-blnatli.n being 
'ndulged iu by both forward lines. The 
iine up was as follows:

Harriston • 7» : Goal. Hast!#* roint. Mc- 
(>ueen: cover, Birss; forwards. B. McDow-

11. J. Mi Dowell, Bates. McKay.
Morut Fore.st '5• : Goal, McKean : point. 

••tp^s: r^yr r- Scott : foinvards. Roa^h, H. 
? kales, J. Sk-ales, Mui-phy.

Referee, O. Bugg of Harriston,

TONIC WINE
It (fives activity to brain and strength 
to the body — '

%I TO CIRE \ < OT.I1 IN 0*R D.l 1
T?$l #» ' P'■♦•••V» < l,*1 ;i lev | H J .J'4- |
drngglsf® refih.d

i.. \v_ tii-ive's slgnatm-a Is on ear
HU DON HEBER T & CO. Ior pans wttl 

r. It will re
latest ease. M

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Rmnio Quinine removes the 

cause. To rrl the genuine, call for the 
full name. 25c.

▲gents. Montreal.
boj. 25c135 \MÆm

m
-

m
Mi Iff

LÛ GRIPPE !
There is nothing else so successful 
against La Grippe In all forms 
and stages as

/»

#▲
IV is %

i

PERUVIAN TONIC. All Druggists.
Lawrence A Wilson Oa, Limited, Agents, Montreal
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Men'e Fine Elastic Web Men • Suite ; double- 
breasted sacque ; navy 
blue tyke aerge ; wide 
twill ; best Italian body 
linings ; sizes 36 to 44 ; 
regular 12.50 ; 
Saturday..........

Suspenders ; rolled kid 
ends and drawer sup
porters ; regular 60c 
pair ; 8 a t a r- C
day...................... • V 7 50

Men’s Ceylon Flannel 
Working Shirts ; collar 
attached or neckband ; 
yoke pocket and pearl 
buttons ; double-stitch
ed seams; sizss 14 to 18; 
regular 1.00 ;
Saturday

Men’s Trousers; heavy all- 
wool English worsted ; 
neat, dark patterns ; 
sizes 31 to 42 ; regu
lar 3.50 ; Sat- I Q 
urday............... I 949

Men’s Scotch Wool Un
derwear; double-breast
ed ; sateen faclrfgs ; 
pearl buttons ; ribbed 
skirt and cuffs ; small 
and medium men’s sizes; 
regular 75c each; F Q 
Saturday.................. V U

Men's Fine Silk and Satin 
Nec k w e a r ; four-in- 
hand, puff and knot 
shapes ; satin lined ; 
dark and medium pat- 
terns; regular ft C 
60c; Saturday.... i4U

Men’s Flannelette Night- 
robes » collar attached I 
yoke pocket and pearl 
buttons ; double-stitch
ed seams; blue and pink 
stripes ; sizes 14 to 19 ; 
regular 50o; Sat- q Q 
urday......................... 00

Men’s Heavy Beaver 
Overcoats ; navy blue ; 
double breasted ; velvet 
collars ; Italian linings ; 
sizes 34 to 44 ; regular 
6.00 ; Satur- O ft C 
day................... UdO

Boys’ Oxford Grey Frieze 
Overcoats ; single- 
breasted ; box back ; 
velvet collar ; good lin
ing ; sizes 31 to 34 : 
regular 6.00 to 
6.50; Saturday 449

Boys’ 3-piece Suits ; 
double-breasted ; brown 
all-wool tweed; good 
linings and trimmings; 
sizes 27 to 33 ; regular 
6.00; Satur- Q QQ 
day.................. O’03

Men’s Boots ; genuine un
breakable glazed goat 
skin ; patent enamel ; 
Goodyear welted, ex
tension scies ; sizes 5 to 
II ; regular. 3.00 and 
4.50; Satur- g.QQ

These are but a few of Saturday’s Inducements.
Neckwear, Underwear, Overwear

Early Closing Reform—Store Closes Dally at 5 p.m.
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Interprets it the legislature cannot re- , mushrooms," but It 1» evident that the

:=£ xs&zzzz ! SwSSS
staggered by the enormity jf the of
fences committed against the sanctity 
of the ballot box, yet It only now de
velops that the peraonator and plugger 
can ply hla crooked work and laugh In 
the face of the Crown Attorney.

the greater will be the power of the 
Territories to settle this matter In their 
own way. Only dn thia ground could 
the delay be accepted by the Territor
ies- If the principle had been accepted 
that autonomy must, not be granted 
until the country is strong enough for 
it, the granting of resgonfflble govern
ment to Canada might have been de
layed for a quarter of a century.

rid.

HuX7w^,,lB,r:;v.?i/Vue?tve;rBïSrSÂé’sÿÎ ’ prtvt. Branch

Hamilton w. E^mTth^Àrent
Arcade. James street North 8 Kh’ A**nt’

THK WORLD OUTSIDB.
News sTu?, ““ ** h,d 8t **• following

y;:,..................  -Montreal.
l-eacoek t  Montreal.
Wehrerl2qU»Te News''Stand!!!.'!Buffalo!
M Olverlne News Co..........Detroit Mich6tg<n7ninH!.l«,SSPngpr Co....... ôttàws!

Hotel.........................Xew York
Jo?n XlMlon.Va"17 De*rl,orn-st„Chlcago!
T Ï .............-Winnipeg, Min.

advertising rates.

■

> ,1Da Induce them to advise him to locate In 
Toronto, tho there can be no doubt 
that he would gladly return to this city 
it he could be advised that It would 
toe safe. Nor, notwithstanding your 
fear of the sufficiency of the present 
law, has Mr. Orpen thought it .prudent 
to do business openly at Toronto Junc
tion. as I rnfec you think hg might 
eafely do. On the other hand. It fs 
well known that the poolroom's doors 
are kept carefully bolted and chained, 
and that watchers are kept to warn 
the inmates of possible danger.

Mr. Orpen and the frequenters of hia 
club do not ride seven miles tp Toronto 

Assessment Commissioner Junction for the air. Theyjlo It for a
different reason, namely, to get beyond 
the reach of the Toronto police. If 
your view Is the correct one, they have 
been putting themselves to a lot of 

can be learned', are far from accurate, unnecessary trouble- But I venture to
prophesy that Mr. Orpen will not risk 

.. . . „ „ „ . acting upon even your view of the
profited from names pu-t on the rolls ]aWi to the extent of opening up his 
Illegally. But thia falsification of the business In Toronto. He will no doubt 
assessment roll» may have a political! Prefer the security along with the In

convenience of hie present suburban 
location, just a stone throw beyond the 
jurisdiction of Col.l Denison.

I have written thus- far with great j 
hesitancy and reluctance, but I live In 
Toronto Junction, and some of the citi
zens of that town with whom I am asr 

Is it not probable that politicians as soclated have come to the conclusion 
well as aldermen have been engaged' ‘l"*1 their town ha» suffered in repuia- 

...... . . tion long enough from the presence
in the work of falsifying the books in there of Mr. 0,rpen’e poolroom. Al-
the Assessment .Department? liberals ready It insolently dictates to .officials 
profess to be very hopeful of captur- and Puts forward candidates for pub-
...ssjss i

it is felt that it isi impossible to pre
dict to what extent its influence may 
go. The people of Toronto Junction 
have seen its proprietor become in a 
few years a very wealthy man, and 
they are disquieted by the reporta of 
the uses that he is making of his rapid
ly increasing wealth tq fortify his 
position. They have, therefore, deter
mined to test now the question of the 
sufficiency of the present law without 
waiting for a decision by the Privy 
Council in your civil proceeding.

W. E- Raney.

h it •
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Presbyterian Alliance Discusses a 
Question That is Becoming of 

Vital Importance.
MAY BE POLITICAL, TOO.

An Important, If secondary, feature 
of the civic Investigation will be the 
probing of the charges against the As
sessment Department. Some very seri- 

of them, British political parties and j 0Ua charges have been made, arid these 
their future present a highly Interesting charges 
field tor speculation. Were the old 
burning question of Home Rule eritire- 
lv removed aa a plank in the Liberal 
platform, the situation would be much 
simplified. But the left wing of the 
party has by no means erased an Irish 
parliament from Its program, and Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman and other 
leading men of his following have 
pbatedly declared that they regard 
Home Rule as a treasure just In itself, 
and one which must ultimately be con
ceded, not necessarily in Its Gladston- 
ian form. Herbert Gladstone, the dhiqj 
Liberal whip, took occasion recently 
to express the opinion that for the pre
sent Home Rule had passed from the 
plane of practical politics and that the 
new land legislation must be allowed to 
become operative and Its result» de
termined before the demand for an 
Irish parliament can again emerge 
pressing question. This view, how
ever, is strongly repudiated by the Irish

);
JUMBLES IN BRITISH POLITICS.

Apart altogether from the Immediate mprospects and fate of Joseph Cham
berlain’s fiscal schemes, but by reason The Ana

event will 
est. K M
guetaln iti 
careful hd 
pe under.-]

The insufficiency of candidates for 
the ministry was the problem before 

I the Western Section of the Executive 
i Commission of the Presbyterian Alli
ance of Reformed Churches, which met 
in St. James’ Square Church yesterday 
afternoon. A committee was appointed 
to investigate and. report at the next 
meeting of the commission. Rev. J- 
P. Kerr eçcupled the chair. Rev. Dr. 
Caven led in the discussion, and In the

Fleming has only partially contra
dicted.

The assessment rolls, from all that

I

Line?I
NaCertain aldermen. It Is said, have

paxtlculai 
of variou

Positions may be contracted for subject 
*? r*rJ*er contracts with other advertisers.

*Pe never guaranteed to nvy ad
vertisements of less than f ur inches space.

An advertiser contracting 
or space, to l>e used tv It hi a one year, may 
nave, when practicable a selected position 
Without extra met.

Inside page posit Iona will be charged et 
20 Per cent advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and d splay.

Advertisers are free to examine the snb- 
ecriptlon lists at any time.

• Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each insertion.

THE one thing that makes this «tor.
so popular for Trunk» Is that we’r» 

makers, and people like to deal dire™ 
with the maser. On Aur regular Brice, 
you «ave all intermediate profits; Our 
January Sals means bargains of the 
extraordinary kind. For laitance :
34-inch Steel Bound Trunk, two strane. 

brae» mountings, one of the hiebeit 
class trunks made, regular C ne
«7.03, for................. .. .! 0.95

re- as well as a municipal significance. The 
voters' lists.for the municipal elections 
In Toronto are prepared from the as
sessment rolls. So, too, aire the voters’ 
lists for the Federal elections.

course of his remarks he «aid that the 
students in the various Presbyterian 
theological seminaries at present num
bered about 200. Despite the fact that 
.the church membership increased each 
year by about 0000. still there was no 
proportionate increase in the number 
of theological student». In fact, there 
had been none for several years. There 
was nothing in it to alarm one, for 
the same thing was noticeable in other 
denominations, 
bridge aad Oxford were not supplying 
nearly as many Anglican elergyno.» as 
formerly; neither were the congiega- 
tlonai colleges nor the seminaries in 
Germany.

Speaking of the situation in the Unit
ed States, Rev. Dr. R. P. Kerr said 
that the churches were increasing in 
number and the number of ministers 
was falling off. He blamed the people 
for the state of affairs, and declared 
that their inactivity was responsible.
If the church was to thrive, the people, 
he said, should rouse themselves to an 
appreciation of the necessity.

Rev. R. G. Ferguson offered the sug
gestion that there be more preaching 
to young men and women in order that 
more be persuaded to devote them-1 
selves to the work of preaching the' 
gospel. The proper method of doing 
this would be to thoroly canvass the, 4 
colleges and have a personal interview 
with each young man.

Rev. Dr. Beattie, reported similar 
conditions In the Southern States, and 
in view of the fact that the great ma
jority of the students there were drawn 
from the rural districts’, he was in
clined to the opinion that the condi
tions of modern urban life were to 
blame.

Rev. Jas. I. Gbod said that one of 
the causes of the deficiency was the 
increased atr^ctlyeness of other 
of making a livelihood. The study of 
philosophy In the colleges was also 
sponsible for a deal of skepticistp, Rev. 
Mr. Good went on to report on work in 
Europe, and commended the work of 
Bev. L. H. Jordan, late of Toronto, 
and also of John R. Mott.

Rev. Dr. A. T. Wallace reported ex
cellent work on the part of the home 
mission department. In the United 
States there were 2800 mission stations 
12fi,500_communicants, 22,000 mission
aries, 570 teachers. Among the negroes 
there were 450 stations, 760 mission
aries and 131 educational Institutions, 
with over 7400 pupil»: 254 churches 
hgd been built during the past
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* Hotel Chamberlin
BID POINT COMfORT, Va.

* The «Ituatkm. ae well ae the eppolet- 
t menu, of this famous hostelry u%
* peculiarly conducive ’o recreation aad
i enjoyment at this eeaeon. I Cuiaine asfi H !J service of unsurpassed excellence
$ HAMPTON ROADS i'BSSTiSSSfc \
* FORTRESS MONROE : ! !
J xarShooting preserve of 10.000acree for 1 
r exolnalve u«e of gue-ta. Fine shooting. | 

doge and guide» furnished. Golf the i 
year round. 

i Booklets at all ticket offices,or addiw 
t Geo. F. Adams, Mrgr.,
à 1357 Fortrees Monroe,Va

of thehr hope is drawn from inside 
knowledge of the state of the assess
ment rolls.
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THE CONSTITUTION TO THE 
RESCUE.

M. G. Cameron, having made th? dis
covery that North Renfrew was not dis- Natlonalists, who openly avow their in- 
franchised long enough, and has

as a

s
Controller Hubbard would like :to 

know If the municipal scandal Is a 
kind of foot and mouth disease that 
The Telegram must needs attack with 
quarantine proceedings.

News that radium cures cancer will 
come as a comforting assurance to 
afflicted millionaires.

The Consumers’ Gas Company will 
be drawn into the civic Investigation 
probably on the. ground that it sup
plied the material for some of the muni
cipal campaign speeches.

tention to use their voting strength for 
the purpose of manipulating a deal in 
ihe lnterest of the measures they desire, 
and especially Home Rule.

The position of the Liberal party is 
complicated, not only by the ashes of 
the Irish fire, but by the newer and 
livelier Nonconformist blaze, 
clerical Influence the Nationalist party 
gavg a warm support to Mr- Balfour's 
education bills for England and London, 
and it was largely owing to their votes 
that these measures became law. Then! 
is therefore no Inclination at present 
on the part of the Nonconformist Lib
erals—the backbone, as they are, of the 
Liberal party—to take off their egats on 
behalf of the ultimate goal of Irish 
ambition. Even If they were, and the 
Irish vote were placated by the réintro
duction of a Home Rule bill, the party 
would only fall out of the frying pan 
Into the fire. A second disruption would 
inevitably follow, and.the whole

now
no legal representative, is heralded by 
The Globe as a great authority on 
stitutional questions- Whether >ir. 
Cameron Is right or not, it is certain 
that he is the kind of constitutional 
authority that the government requires. 
It Is jn a minority of 6000 votes in the 
province, and It is able to keep Its slen
der minority In the hou e on y by 
trickery. It will therefore be exceted-

are made 
fl the balatu 

White 4 
and Eidej 
Special V 
ceptional

con-

Toronto, Jan. 27, 1904.

Under ALFRED RAYNOR IS PRESIDENT.
Atteni
soiled
broidj
and

Election of Trade Connell Officer» 
Completed Liât Night. SEE WHAT IT IS TO BE GREAT.ingly grateful to any constitutional 

authority who can point out new me
thods of preventing the will of the 

i people from taking effect.
Mr. Cameron, however, should have 

spoken before, and thus saved the gov
ernment from urging untenable rea
sons for keeping North Renfrew open. 
If the people are to be deprived of re
presentation, It Is of the highest im
portance that the thing should he done 
In such a manner that It can. be sup
ported by an Imposing body of consti
tutional learning and precedent. Further 
research may reveal the fact that no 
member of the opposition Is really elect
ed, which would give the government a 
happy Issue out of all Its troubles. It 
Is a new policy for the party that 
used to inscribe “Rep by Pop" on its 
banners, but perhaps it is thought that 
after North Oxford the old Literals 
will stand anything.

If Mr. Cameron Is right the govern
ment have been guilty of an error In 
Issuing the writ, and they ought to cor
rect the error by legislation, and ratify 
the election. They would have done 
• his without hesitation if a supporter of 
their own had been elected under simi
lar circumstances. Mr. Dunlop Is tho

The semi-annual meeting of the To
ronto District Labor Council was held 

sMer himself duly effaced by M. „G. last hisht and prolonged till almost 
Cameron’s assurance that North Rer- midnight. The election of officers oc

cupied so much, time that with, the ex
ception of some necessary routine, no 
business was transacted, correspond
ence, bills and reports of committees 
not being reached.

The elections resulted as follow» un
der the Hare-Spence ballot:

President, Alfred Raynor. 
Vice-President, Robert Hungerford. 
Financial Secretary, Geo. Cooper. 
Auditors, R. H. Cox and F. J. Wil-

Gallagher&Co. i 
m̂int lot» t 
«en i ndue 
Ztimilie*,

Speculators Hope to Profit From the 
Irving Engagement;Edward A. Dunlop will kindly con-

<2*0 K EACH BUYS TWO CHOICE OR- 
chestra scats, "Merchant of Ven

ice, Monday evening. Box Telegram."
This above advertisement Is one of many 

tint were scattered thru the papers lost 
nigbt, only It eclipsed all others in the 
price demanded.

frew is still vacant
ALL KINDS OPThree's a crowd, but Hon. G. W. Ross 

does not mind wl)«h It is In the form of 
an able bodied majority.

■Retiring President Willmot Advocates 
Abolition of Weights and 

Measures Fees.
FISH IN SEASON. NOTE.The proud possessor of 

the two little bits of pasteboard evident'/ 
considers Sdr Henry’s performance “food 
for the gods. Speculators lined dp at the 
theatre as early as 3 o’clock Wednesday 

The annual meeting of the Retail aiternoon and hung around the lobby until
Merchants, Toronto branch, was held ^^^em' f^the Others
last night. President John Willmot in took up their position later ami waited 
the chair. The president brought in a s^q^s^Sid^a^oo'd'^sine,»
good report, showing that the efforts and realized big advances on the prices 
made during the past year to clear off j ^
the liability of over $1500, had been management report the sales 
successful. The cumulative system of j,,:„olher similar occasions.
voting had been so unfortunaU in its j siu-pp^6..^ w“î’nrt'be'’neceéîàn-^SSny 
results that be recommended the asso* to purchase seats from speculators, 
ciation to approve the wvurd system. I low-»* doormat *$2 50 ^0? îîvy rerf8 *n tb6

j Recording and Cerrespondlng Secre- He thought it was not advisable that 0:»d splendid seats for $2 and $2 50 for”the
tory, D. W. Kennedy; Librarian, Mrs. th ü romnanv or anv of Its shares ' “;,ltli.llee performance on~Wedaesday. We

, Darwin; Treasurer, James C. Fan non; “^ as Company or any of its sna.'e:» could not prevent some tickets getting Into
Globe never did like R. R. Oamey » Sergeant-at-Arms, Thomas C. Vod- should be purchased by the city. The the hands of people who wore buying for 
language, but its ears were scothed den; Tyler, William Ward. Organisa- government of the city should first be nPuumfherenf,lthîî2eÎL autl *UI!lng the day
with Mr. Stratton’s gentle request to tw Commit tee-William Ward, J. A. purified. ‘ ' , the th™^*and^SeJSfSfS't£k?rafïï,t °f

McIntyre, J. J. Wright, James Gow, C. | me growth of the sections called for sidcrablo advance on the original 8t
______  Dily. Press Committee—Georgei remark, and the increase in member- They we-e driven front the front

The earnestness of the civic Invest!- Scing-ster, J. W. Harmon, Jo». Robson, ahip snowed the appreciation of city *h'p"tfe an,i the sale will be continued
J- E. Virtue, John Gardner. merchants for the work done by the f..al ”, customary, tho, in all ad-

association in voicing their sentiments. the cheaper seats have been
Railways and storms. He Advocated the abolition of fees ^

Newspapers and people who are kick- charged upon scales and measured, and
ing up such,a row about railway trains than the government be solicited to pay
not running on schedule time during the cost of inspection. „ f xr oooo . „

on the parasites and barnacles merely the past few weeks seem to forget the G. E. Gibbard reported for the drug- mcvaui. No. dJ90. I.O.F., one
in order that it may wage merciless fafî that this has. been perhaps the diat section; S. R. Hanna, for the boot 0- the most prosperous lodges in the

coldest and stormiest winter ever ex- an<l shoe section; P. B. Whytock for ciety met last night and elec tho
perienced since railways began to run the butchers; Alex. Lochore. for the following officer. • nsi * „
m Canada. There have been many: merchant tailors; F. C. Higgins, for „ ' Chief ranger. Dr.
heavy falls of snow, and not a sign of! the grocers; F. J. Denning, for the "■ Mallory; vice-chief ranger, P. 
thaw to remove the accumulation, | restaurant section, and R. W. Dock- j O’Reilly; recording 
with the result that there Is a greater eray, for the. milk dealer». , Gaynor; financial secretary,
depth of snow on the ground than has! The report of the representatives to Stokes; treasurer, John Mohan; orator, 
been seen tor many years. In some the Exhibition Association submitted , ■ H. Wills; organist, H. G. Had- 
parts of Western Ontario, a depth of that they should have a fuller oppor- docks: senior woodward, Edward Stone- 

the from five to nine feet of enow Is re-' tunity for participating in the délibéra- junior woodward, J. J. Shute; senier,
Kwdv I,i’. O’.®”6/.: ^”1” beadle/

means
The exchange of notes between Ja

pan and Russia Is getting very hot and 
the first thing the Czar know» be will 
be informed by the Mikado that he is 
no gentleman.

We are 
Orders ni 
and stroi 
ers to LI 
to prevei

re- AII kinds of shell fish, 
oysters, clams, etc.

ALL KINDS Of GAME IN SEASON.

ga
mut which Mr. Gladstone run would 
again be traveled over, 
twist the Home Rule difficulty

For turn and ! son.
as you If hookey is not to be played on the I Legislative Committee—F. Bancroft, 

will it comes back to Lord Rosebery's sidewalks of Toronto It is difficult to Gardner. Wm- Henderson, J. H.
admission—a truism which cost him understand what some sections of city i Municpial Comralttep _ John Arm
ear—that until England, the predomi- i sidewalk in their present condition are strong, R. H. Cox, Robt. Hungerford 

mint partner, is converted, Home Rule designed for. , George Sangster and F. J. Wilson.
-s impossible. Except on the suppori- I --------- I Exhibition Association Representa
tion that the Conservative party com- I N<>W that M' G" Cameron has unseat- tives-M. J. Carmody, R. Glockllng and 
milled itself to Homo r„io , pd the member for North Renfrew -am®® Simpson-
« ““ —“ -l,d raenti.onlDg

lain as anything can be that so long as aP°rtions the cost?
England declares against it the House 
of Lords will continue to reject any bill 
designed to give It effect.

Looking at the position dispassionate
ly, it would' seem that the salvation or" 
the Liberal party 
abandonment of Home Rule, 
term is now understood, 
would undoubtedly result In the return 
of many Liberal-Unionists to the fold, 
the permanentconsoltdatlon of the party 
cn its old lines, and the reshaping of it 
into—to use Mr- Gladstone’s simile—the
greatest tool for the carrying of reforms war on the "Jejune iteration of unin- 
that the United Kingdom has ever pos- Cresting trivialities." 
sessed. "

J0H
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It must be remembered that The The Marquise de Fontenoy, writing In 
The Chicago Tribune, says :

Talking of jludge Blgham reminds 
me that it Is a Justice with a similar 
name. Sir John Blgham, who has been 
presiding over the trial of Whita^er 
Wright, the principal "cause ceiebre" 'Ll 
England of a generation, and who an-
fhT;eil,rJ0!n the h611011 the other day 
that he had been the recipient of innum
erable letters of migled menace and en
treaty, aimed at Influencing him in hu » 
direction of the trial. Sir John Is a " 
great character In his way, and shares 
his fame as such with his two pedigree 
t-ull dogs, Fee and Brief, one of which— 
namely Fee—invariably escorts him to 
his chambers at the Law Courts in the 
morning. Sometimes Fee is content 
to remain'-thruout the day in the Judge 3 
chambers until its master has finished 
Ills work, but occasionally will return 
name earlier, jumping into the fir^t 
hansom which it sees standing at the 
curb, and coolly ensconcing Itself on it3 
cushions. If the cabman happens to be 
a stranger and unacquainted with the 
dog, or with its master, he will after a 
fruitless attempt to ejer;t him appeal to 
the nearest policeman, alarmed by the 
formidable appearance 
Usually, however, the dog lies In such a 
vray that the name and address of Sir 
John, which appear on its collar, can 
be deciphered with safety, 
upon the cabman, on the advice of the 
policeman, will drive the dog in 
to the Judge’s house

King St. East.
Tel. Main 43. Opp. 80 James' Cathedral.

con- 
price, 

of the 
this

try and forget some things-

EVERY CONTINGENCYlie» In the frank
.undoubted choice of the people of North 
•Renfrew; the point raised by Mr- Cam

as that gallon will be judged by the amount of 
lightning It draws from the scandal 
cloud.

affecting human life isTo do so
••ron is a mere technicality, and ought 
to be settled by corrective legislation. ProvidedLODGE NOTES.

The Globe has suspended.lts attack
for in the policies

OF THE

TOO MUCH CHUCKLING.
The government papers are overdoing 

the business of rejoicing over North 
Oxford. There is room for £oubt about 
the exact number of gains made by the 
opposition candidate, but that all the 
gains were on his side is certain. The 
Brantford Expositor recently made a\ 
calculation of Mr. Whitney's popular 
majority. It first placed it at 5731, but 
It added:

What is more, the Liberal porty 
receives scant justice In the above, 
because in this calculation is omit
ted the votes polled by the Inde
pendent Liberal candidates in North 
Oxford and East Kent, amount
ing to 1130 in the one constituency 
and 197 in the other. In both these 
ridings the Conservatives had can
didates of their own, and the third 
candidates ran as supporters of the 
Ross government- Adding this vote 
to the Reform figures., as we have a 
right to do, the Conservative ma
jority is reduced to 4404. Nor has 
that majority been strengthened by 
the by-elections-
Thus The Expositor, which is edited 

by Mr. Preston, Libera! M.L.A., made 
the T.iberal vote in North Oxford 3101, 
und the Conservative vote only 105!.. 
On this bas s the majority was re
duced last Tuesday from 2350 to 1000. 
Mr- Preston's claim was too large, but 
he would have been right in putting 
down the vote cast for Ross as mainly

so-

NATIONAL LIFEBut it must be said, however
AS OPEN LETTER.devoutly such secretary, W. J.

Jamesa consummation may be 
wished by many of the party’s best 
friends, the prospect of Its attainment 
is remote. Many of the party are al
ready banking on the Nationalist 
and openly declaring that it must be 
conciliated. On the other hand, the Non
conformists are insis_*fng upon a distinct 
and definite pledge from every Liberal 
candidate that he will support the im
mediate amendment of the Education 
Acts on the lines they requite, 
alternatives are antagonistic and incom-

Assurance Company
Head Offioe 
Temple Bldg, 

135 Toronto

Hon. J. M. Gibson, Esq., K-C., 
Attorney-General: I have carefully Paying territory guar- 

: anteed to energetic 
agents.read your late contribution in j - — — —1 a x. x. v XV iff AAV/ IV 13 A Ç j 1 — — J —VA P”* — * X. e sa a a B

house to the rapidly expanding liteo*a-j ported. The wonder is that under such lions of the association. i m__
lure in connection with the Toronto f)rcurrlstancCs tra!ns are able to get The secretary’s report showed an ac-^Vl, v- Smltb; trustees, W. ...
Junction Doolroom and if I understand' 1?rou®h at aU- The Grand Trunk ser- tive year's work In prospect, fpllowing aock®' J; Stokes, Edward Stone,junction pooli00m, and if I understand vl<:e has come for what 3eems to! the busy one just closed: -------- ~ ................
it, your argument Is that because the uncalled for and unfair criticism. '
resort in question was designed under "Dhe officials of the line are always that they were not In a position to
legal advice to evade the law, arid: anxtous to give the best and most regii- speak authoritatively on the new as-
... ... . , „„„ ... I lar service possible, and as far as the sessment measure, as they had not a“because it has been imnossible to um-1 aoetoan ___ J k

vote

^PPLIOATION TO PARLIAMBNT.

Application will be made by the Council 
of the Corporation of the Town of East 
Toronto to the Legislature ot the Province 
of Ontario at the present session for an 
Act empowering the Town of East Toronto 
to give The Globe Furnishing Company, 
Limited (of Walkerville, Ontario), a build
ing alte In said town for a factory, and 
to exempt said company from taxes for ■ 
period of ten years, renewable for an addl- 

6tate tlonal period of ten yean, and to supply 
in Kensington, the said company with water during said! 

just opposite to the residence of the periods, and also to loan the sold company 
late Sir John Millais- On arrival the on mortgage the sum of $20,000, with In- 
dog will alight from the cab, while the terest at 4 per cent, per annum, and powe* 
cabman rings the bell for the purpose to ^ amount required for the above
of securing admission for the animal Purposes by the issue of dehyntores. e>

Prondfoot, Duuenn. Grant & SkeirnA, 
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Dated the 27th January, 1904. 555565

_____  Ie- Deputy, W. R. Maddccks; court
The Legislative Committee reported'phy8i.cian, Dr. J. F. Ten Eyck,

4 Maiden Royal Black Preceptory No.

nuisance tor the past seven or eiaXjftmt they have had to contend with The following officers were elect-d- he r frien'ds Eat dowa and speec' e<

.».« .=« »... * htsssa0-1- t,s-
vides tor the , aid,,iS dt common betllhd Hm,!ïïE mSÏJÎ^'MU^SSSII Sf ÜVSïSixLSïïS’: ’w’^iTi Kmoîdîbï'st JohlThold’If Jf l I'”’ 

houses. It was unuer this section mat tions, srich as have prevailed this win- Dodgers, G. R. Holden and H Puddv ! ,h ’5 ts a""ual !n-Mr. orpen’s poolroom was drive» that ter. tj£re is sometime, a little wait auditors; J. WMlmptt and- S. R 5^-^ night. 'o«„d K f
tram Toronto and then from Montreal, at th2 point of embarkation or delay representatives, to the Exhibition tofmed the cere^bnv The meX 
It provides an ample, speedy and cer- ln reaching the-.- destination, they be- Association. then resolved th^selves into
turn remedy, and wherever betting come unreasonable critics, and the o.fi- ------------- =--------------  jolly supper party The
to™lvesVît h^Ten recVmzed ^ ",1° d°‘ng „ Oee?od,e ,'n,, G'-.lna,en D,„e. Quartet^d Srs. Rtgan, Wh'te,
heomv effective one It s m bu- .. u joi ca"/ a,e often most un- Osgonde Hall graduates dined at *he Garney and Malloy contributed a musi- 
,L onl> effective one It is not u»u justly blajfcea. The railway companies King Edward last night- There we-e cal program.ally necessary to apply it more than have nothing to gain by not running forty of them! J H Fere,,- . ---------

once. The only persons at all likely sharp on time, but from the wav some son presided and among those pre=ent Viola Rebekah Lodge, No. 53, I.O.O. 
j t0 °'bject to i$s application are the people talk one would think they were were A. H. Marsh, KC , and Macgree- *’■. save a very enjoyable dance in St. 

poolroom proprietors- But It is not keeping the trains late on purpose. If or Young, representing the facu'tv- 'George’s Hall last night. About 150 
usual, I believe, to consult defendants. Canadians would only take the trouble Bert Lees, representing the second vea» people partook of the hospitality of the
in criminal cases as to the methods, to investigate they would, •’"“•-over that men ana Ralph Stiatton, repre entin- ladies of the lodge, and dancing was
to be adopted against them. Unfor-I they are faring iust as well, if not the first year men. The principal toasts curried on away into the night. Adorns 
tunately the impression went abroad, better, than their neighbors across |he were: "The Empire," proposed by J rnltt.ee presided over by Miss B. Burr 
that in the prosecutions of last year fine on the great rnjUroad systems run- H. Hancock and responded to bv G was ‘n charge, 
there was more thought for Mr. Orpen’s ning into Near York, Boston and other M. Clark; “Canada ” Xpropcsed bv *"
feelings than anxiety for a conviction, places. There for. some time trains F. Aylesworth and responded to bv' T
At all events it was publicly announced have been running from one to ten B. Coyne: "Our Guests" proposed bv
that the prosecutions were to be hours late, and traffic outside the pas- J. E. Swinburne and responded to bv
"friendly actions," and that they had oerger service Is practically tied up. A. H. Marsh, K.C.: "Osgoodo Hal!"
been invited by Mr. Orpen. j And the American railways have not M. E. Hunt and W. Hanlry: “Th?

Nor is it usual, I think, for Crown half the snow nor nearly the extreme Ladles," bv D- Macdonald nnd G M i- 
prosecutors to throw up their hands to: degree of cold to contend with that haffy; “First Year," by A Fisher, 
a defendant who they have reason, the lines in .Canada have.
to believe is violating the criminal law] Keep easy, gentlemen; give the rail-; Secretary of Varsity Y.M C.A. 
merely because of a suggestion ot pos- ways a chance; they arc doing the best Rev. Dr. Good was tre speaker at 
sible defects in the law. they can under the adverse ciroum- the regular weekly meeting of "the TTni-

Tliero are some very respectable law- stances.—Brockville Recorder, Jan. 23.; versity Y.M.C.A. yesterday 
yers who are of the opinion that the 
law against betting houses as it stands ; 
is ample—assuming the honesty and
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and there-
patlblv. The Irish vote may place a 
Liberal government in power—It will 
not sustain them lu tlm repeal of the 
obnoxious clauses that subjected !he 
schools of England to the control of 
the Church of England. For just such 
a control the Roman Church ln Ireland 
desires for itself, and it is on this side 
temptation may come to the Conserva
tive party-. It Is quite on the cards 
that a Catholic university and a sec
tarian system of education in Ireland 
may be the price of the Nationalist sup
port of fiscal reform, consistent as that 
Itself is with the material Interests of 
the Irish people-

and for collection of fare. Sir John 
is a weajthy man, having Inherited a 
large fortune in addition to the one 
which he made by a most successful 
career at the bar. His eldest son, Clive 
Blgham, greatly distinguished himself 
during the troubles in China at I he 
time of the siege of the legations. He 
was the last foreigner to get cot of 
Pekin before the s’ege began, and sub
sequently- took an active part n the 
relief of the legations, acting as A.D.C. 
nnd intelligence officer to Vice-Admiral 
Sir Edward Seymour. He has fre
quently been employed, both by the 
government ln diplomatic work and by 
The London Times at a special corre
spondent. and has written quite a num
ber ot books ot travel.

a very 
Columbus

DB.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.■ ■ e

Is sent direct to the dlseued 
— parts by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ulcer... clears the ail 
Lÿr passages, stops droppings In the 
Y throat and permanently cures 
, Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto end Buffalo.

Liberal. Suppose we put it down as 
two-thirds Liberal, a very ow esti
mate, we have a total Liberal vote of 
3050. and a total Conservative vote of 
3108 in the election of 1002. Thus a 
very moderate estimate of the reduc
tion of the majority would be 600, and 
iit is probably a good! deal more. For a 

which according to Mr.

MASTERLY INACTIVITY.
The London Times says that the 

sentence on Whitaker Wright was not 
excessive, and that it sets a stnngc 
Tight on the Attorney-General’s refusal 
to direct the prosecution and the Soli
citor-General’s famous question, "Will 
anyone get up and say that man can 
be prosecuted for publishing a false 
balance sheet?’’

This remark would seem to show 
that attorney-generals and solicitor- 
generals are pretty much the same in 
England as in Canada. It takes them 
a long time to move. .They have a great 
capacity for discovering defects in th>> 
law, and a great reluctance to making 
any effort to remove the same.

The following officers of Court Glad
stone, I.O-F-, No. 969, were Installed by 
Bro. Tldman, D.S.C.R., last night: 
James Shannon, C.R.; William Pint,
V. C. R. ; John Benson, R. S. ; J. Harris, 
F.S. : Rev. G. H. Cornish, orator; J. 
Anderson, S.W.; W. A. Rumny, J. 
W-; K- Schroider, SB.; J. Lowe, J.B.;
W. Dawson, C.D.

QUEBEC AND ST. JOHN. Li
The 

workei 
Smith 
practlc 
Hall y

The Termini of the Alien Llaff 
Under New Contract..The Cton’i Hatred ot Red.

Mr. W. H. Hudson, in “The Naturalist 
in In Plata.” points out that (he smell of 
blood nnd the exhibition of red cloth each 
excite rattle to great fury, nnd suggests j 
that the color reminds them of blood, just i 
ns the smell does. These usually mild- °r steamers for an improved mail ser* 
mannered animals trample nnd gore n dl<- vice between Canada and Great Bri- 
tressed one to death on seeing it in dis- tain to commence next August with.the 
tress and smelling lt3 blood. This mis- rew turbine steamer Victorian, an<V to 
guided act is done in default of n material , , , ,be supplemented later with her slfftoff

government,
Preston,- was in a minority of 4404 be
fore the by-elections, this is not a very

London, Jan. 28.—It is announced here 
that the Canadian government has 
made a contract with the Allan Line

bod
deliver 
of MaI. cheerful showing.

Character of the Cat.
Another point in the complex character if

was nr 
candor 
•ort oi

attcr-WESTERN AUTONOMY DELAYED.
It is officially announced from Ot

tawa that legislation will not be Intro
duced next session to give provincial 
autonomy to the Northwest Territories. 
The reasons assigned ate that after 
next session the Territories will have 
ten representatives in parliament, ar.d 
that the population of the Territories 
is growing very rapidly- Her.ce the 
Territories will be able to gi‘t better 
terms in the next parliament than in 
this.

The argument is of a kind that proves 
too much- The Territories will have ten 
members next parliament; in the next 
parliament after that they may have 
twenty-five or even fifty- The thing 
must be done at some time, and it will 
be difficult at any time to make a 
permanent basis. For instance, the 
question may arise whether there 
should be one province or more; 
whether, if a policy of very Iarg" pm- 

^Winces is to be adopted, the bounds 
of Manitoba ought not to be extended.

However, in this official statement 
the real reason is only hinted at. The 
question is, what terms are to be made 
for the new province in regard to separ
ate schools, and perhaps in regard tv 
the official u»e of more than one lan
guage? On both questions Quebec would 
be sensitive. It l« true that Quebec 
supported the Laurier settlement in 
egard to Manitoba, but this w:w due 

personal regard tor sir Wilfrid Dour
er. The longer the mat.er is put off,

C.U.R. Earning». , ^L. McPherson, B.A., was appoint- t e‘"and '"Z
Montreal, Jon. 28.—Gros® ©arninçs, ed secretary for the collect vtap of ■ * *y

competency of the officials. Certainly $4.204.815: working expenses, $2,GS3,-j 11)04-5. The honor is a signal oue in cûvachv îor d T-1'?
it lias not been shown not to be ample. 670; net profits, $1.581,145. [varsity, and the fact that the Y.M.C. h7 jupcru”U ^”ncrl l “mvu roenl!

The law was well settled by the Os- In December, 1902, net profits were : A. authorities have departed from their ,at deHbenuely plan punishment for a^log 
borne case in 1895, and there has been $1,6<2.442, and fo.r six months ended usual rule in appointing a man for a that was receiving more than she cousld- 
no decision since then, that I am aware Dec- 31 figures are as follows: Gross second terni (Mr. McPherson was secre- cred Jiis fair share ot attention ;it her mls- 
of, in any Canadian court, indicating earnings, -$21.006,488; working expen- tary in 1901-2) is ample evidence of jlfvs*' hand** She sprang un his hack tlx- 
any difficulty in the conviction of the <*es, $16,238,439; net profits, $8,608 - his ability- The position which i< al- bei* elaws -in his cat au.l cjtaie back 
keepers of common betting houses- On 049. | v.ays given to a graduate, i« at p e- witU an air of reuiOavli towards her mis-

Crown Attorney Curry has made a the other hand» in the Hanrahan case por six months ended Dec. 31. 1002,, sent occupied by T. W. Graham, B-A., dtetanW»1** tbe <l°g baV retlriîd 10 a 8afe
good start in the Police Court pro- "1e <;£urLof APpeal refused to lecog- there was a net profit of $8,790,184.' and the new secretary will not go into j^UuiLv fln(ls POmpletest ex-n-,-a-ion in
ceedinc ne-ainet th. elllK„r „ P‘ze the Kempton Park case as affect- The decrease hi net profit- »• office until October next. the non,Une KtegUsh t ie cati There « to
n t«n ‘ , . S mg the law ns laid down by Chief Jus-1 same period last year is therefore for “ ' " ~ my mind, nothing like the same attraction
nation and plugging. The law appears! tice Armour in the Osborne case. But December $91,297 uud from July 1 to Muskoka Lake*. in tjlc petted Persians of the parlor, be-
to be lamentably weak- It is to Mr even ^et’e were difficulty with the Dec. 31, $128,135. * The business and managing staff of yend the fact that they ere cats of a kind.
Curry's credit th%t h* dm t law as $t stands, the usual course, Ij -------------- ------ --------- the Mus-koka Lakes Navigation and Not having to endure tbe rotigii-and tumble

‘ . c ® d 1 oalm,y venture to suggest, would be for you k <f P. At Home Hotel Company for the current year 1 l«e their Individuality and tbe.r
submit to the insufficiency of the law- to proceed to test the question in the The combined wio-oa T, , , . are J S- Playfair president Toronto- îunra^*er J118* human being», du. TheyIto energetically combated the technl- courts, and if the deçà,on showed a of P^thS?* Torche,d en Mme “ P-' Cockburn, manlgTr^™ it ^
oal objections raised by Mr. DuVernet. weakness In the law, you would then last evening in the Temple, which wan tary. Toronto and Gravenhurst; W. F. lhe drawingroom, too, oft -n are gieedyf 
His determination to appeal to the leirl— Be n a ^“'on to ask tne uomlnlon a grand success. A concert prrg-am i Wesley, assistant manager and treas- conceited. Irritable and seliish. 
i at n re for or, , k. Parliament for an amendment. As it j was carried out during the early hour* u’rer- Gravenhurst: Alex. F. Campbell, Has the eat a conscience? 1 am rem

an n ling clau e In case is the Dominion parliament may very those contributing being Bert Harvev manager of the Royal Muskoka Hotel, polled to confess that I am rather doubtful 
the writ of prohibition is granted is well ask for evidence that, the present Donald McGiegor, Miss E. F. Scott' whose address will be at Atlantic City, ; °n that point. Let us leave it on the basis 
further proof of the Crown Attornev’s law- is insufficient. Miss Watson, J- F. Tille-v. Harrv Rank-" N.J., until about April 15. that it cat i* a true woman, anil that she

= , „ . . , .... Allow me. moreover, to point out that j B McKav and the MnnriMi-, __________ ________ con dissemble passing well. It Is not her
earnestness in the heavy task w-nich lias Mr. Orpen only procured his charter, tet. This was followed by danefng and Among the choice attractions to ap- ti-'ull if *he-develops a liking to- the-fan-fly
b6f°re him- whirtt, I gather, you think affords him a supper W. 'j. ttowaH D G.C.1 Pear at the Star Theatae I» the famous

pT^Zle TnlS w], ™ Kempton was chairman of tbe Commit’ee of Reilly and Woods’ big show, an or-.^'^SSvte ^irinacearo on hta-
Park decision in BIIMJ. whereas his pool- Arrangements. Dr. Thomson secrctarv ganization that has always met with face and asks for milk.—Chicago Record-
room has existed in Toronto Junction and H. E. Wiley, treasurer. The oc- a hearty welcome In this city, which I-eraid. 
since shortly after the conviction there casion was graced by the presei-c-- cf will begin a week's engagement com-1 
of Osborne In 1895. After Osborne’s tbe Grand Chancellor, E. A. Horton of mencing Monday next. The company
release from Jail he returned to To- St. Thomas. this season, is the acme of perfection, m-tau-a jan ->8—Maior Maude mili-rontn Junction and resumed his duties-------------- embracing everything that is new, t^v seCTetary to the Governor-Gm ‘-
as Mr. Orpen s doorkeeper. Permit Try our mixed wood-special price and up to date in the burlesque : thte mornine that s^bodv
me to point out that your explanation tor one week- Telephone Main 131 or line. One of the most novel, enter- 8 Eav» the J
ST 132' P' BU—n-d C°_______  ^ evern|ivenndln ^lÎTTe- ^ ^ "Xf't Ma ^
caned prosecution from 1895 to 1900. Nothing to Work on. sented.

T. of course, accept your statement Stratford Jan. 28.—Blocked railway 
tbat you were deterred until now from lines have 
making a statement by the fe;r ’That hogs in Stratford.
a confession of the department's weak- the employes of the big Whyte pork- 
r=3s w-ould have, resulted in poolrooms packing factory here have nothing to 
springing up all over the province like! do.

Barbvnvuiy ,to deni with—they attack Death it
self by setting upon the hurt < bject. Mr. ship the Virginian.
Hudson once came upon n place stained . —«*11. *with blood, where some entile thief hud British terminus of the se.-y CO
prolxably done his work. He continue* : will be Moville, Ireland, tbe year round,

■ *Ag 1 walked on, a herd of <-nttlc, mini- while the Canadian terminus will bel 
tiering about 300, appeared moving slmvly Quebec in the summer and St. John, 
on towards n small stream a mile away; ^ g ]n winter The steamers Tunisian 
they were traveling In a thin long i ni', ' and "Bavarian are to alternate with the 
and would pass tbe bloodsurined -pot at a , i,i„»
distance of seven or eight hundred yards; tu£?me y,. ,-4Irut 'tin- wind Irani It would blow across The schedule time is to he six I .
their track. When the tainted wind struck one-half days *n s-ummer wi.h sev.n 
the leaders of tile herd tiiey Instiintly stooil end one-half days in winter. The subs 
still, raising their heads, then broke ont in-: fjdy is $10,900 ne» round tilp tor the
to loud, excited bellowing»: and, tina.lr ,urbine ve-sels Mid $5000 for the slow-
turning, they started off at a fast trot, fol- ‘ 
lowing up the scent in a straight line, un- er ve 
til They arrived at the place whire one of 
their kind hail met its death. The .s n 
tngiow spread ,and before long all the rat
tle were eontrregated on the fatal spot, and 
bisfkn mtving round in a dense mes-, bel
lowing eont-hually."

fbi another orcasloB he saw a great com-
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A GOOD START.

DENISON FOR TORONTO.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Col. Buchan got* 
to Kingston on Feb. 16 to take over 
the command of No. 3 Military Dis-

^10Âuen,n and'wns'^unable'' ^ Tnd ^tal"
that her coinpun'ons were fiercely goring Deiueon, R.C.R., will assume c^rm 
her. On such is-casions the bell.living is < f of No. 2 Regimental Depot on the sa.ro» 
a note very different to that used r,t <.th--r date- 

Mr. 'Hudson says : “Oi the ordinalesIt is strange that in a province which 
has in recent years been a favorite field 
for all kinds of election frauds the law 
should be such as to leave the Crown 
Attorney helpless in the present munici
pal scandal. Personation and plugging 
are not confined to Toronto, 
nractices, as well as every other form 
of election fraud, have been freely re- 
resorted to in numerous provincial by- 
eleetions. This Is not to be wo"der=d 
at when the law enables the personator 
and the plugger to defy the Crown At
torney. if the law is as Mr. DuVernet

"Thnary Tow music,’ I am a great iid-mrer, 
and take as much pleasure m it ss in the 
cries and melody of birds and ■ lie sound 
of the wind in trees; ut ibis perf-ruvilir- 
of cattle excited by lhe s t-cii 1 f bleed Is 
most distressing to hear."

Bt»HOP GRAVEL DEAD.

Montreal, Jan. 28.—Bishop Gravel od 
Nicolet died to-night after a tong lib 
news.
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that his successor here would be Lord 
Dundonald.

prevented the arrival ot 
As a consequence

Boh Holmes III
Clinton Jam OR__Rnbert Holmes F- B- I’ol»°n- the contractor for the pewMB tor' Huron Jiro . ; Lake ^ cruiser, l-s in Ottawa locking af-

/or es*. Huron, and editor of tt.r ,ae specifications. Mr. Poison will sill
The New Era, is confined to his bed by[ for the Mediterranean on a three-months’ 
an attack ot congestion. vacation on tbe 11th of February. cai
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T. EATON Co;,T„
I90 YONCE ST., TORONTO

T. EATON CL..

A 9 Cherry Pectoral
g K f_ for colds, coughs, bronchitie,

Æ R B M M consumption. We have been
saying this for60 years. And so 

m M have the doctors.
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passbuqbüi traffic.ROSS OF EMBRO.

January Sale.
OUR BUDGET OF BARGAINS 1

For Saturday Buyers.

FLEMING AND MORALITY ARE NOT 
SYNONYMOUS TERMS, THINKS DUNN

Will Get Alter Namesake it Prohibi
tion le Thrown Down.

WORLD'S FAIR, ST- LOUIS 
APRIL 30—DEC. 1, 1904 .D. R. Roe* of Brolbro, who Is well 

known a* the .prohibition candidate in 
North Oxford In 1902. ie at the Walker.
He said to Hie World that the tem
perance question was entirely tost eight
of in the campaign, and the prohlbition-

at the foot of George-street complain» ^nt^Inoi^eTtoâfrlv^ àf^n estimate 
that-the slip is being filled with sewage] the ?t4«tii of both parties in the 

t^t *?e dredged. Mr. Rust The World asked Mr. Roe» how
thinks the Dominion government pr the; he ^ Tuesday's vote, ije said

»,________________ », _ „. EmpfHf she «e ^535
thority to allow the lessee of the mar- brought down by the Rlver largely to Col Munro. On the other intellectual wrinkles and phlloeophUal

ket privileges to reimburse himself for Consumption of Water. j g^rvativeApport ‘eo^th^“u w<mto°be ^T^uar^tatorMtod men rad ^men

M.nklns and Cloth» ™ vZ S'gSfXTe’r ^ «wart Howard Griggs Wed-
Napkins and Cloths suspended. At that time Aid. D nn day during the past fortnight, or over bro*Ool. Munro got all but 17 votes, nesday night In Conservatory Halt His

particularly good values In several lets had asked what the exact loss of the. 50 gallons per head. Twelve new ser- ; In 1902 the Conservative candidate got I subject was the “Dynamic Character of
of various sizes. city had been and under what author-j yie«s have ‘been laid this year, and on]y two votes, and one of these was „ . „, , ,, nd he demonstrated

ity the commissioner had acted in the Æ^s^rS^wiU the

matter. This information he had been facilities for obtaining an adequate sup-; enact a prohibitory measure "If he can mass of people are dough, to be leav-
The commissioner Ply of pure water, and believes it more carry if If he does not, the' prohibi- ened bv a select few and moulded Into

important than the Sewage question. U omets will remember him. He inti- ®°T Z a tf individual
Tber« ye yphtit pavements recom- mated that he would not pull out again eometMng worth while by individual

them several mended for \anauley and Callander- if the prohibitionists get another jolly,
times, but had not yet obtained the -n- ; streets and Triller-avenue, and brick; but this time he wanted to give the
r™.mnK„r, u. T,^vnid however have for two ,anes- while concrete sidewalks 
formation. He would, however, nave are asked for Wellington-place and
it ready at the next meeting of the : Margueretta-street. 
committee. Regarding his authority, j 
the lessee* were collecting fees Just as 
before. The city was not getting any
thing and he did inot .expect they 

would,
Aid. Dunn replied that Mr. Fleming The new Management Committee Of 

didn't say he had authority from the Board of Education met in the Cily 
the Mayor or the chairman of the Pro- Hall yesterday afternoon, with M. Pmr- 
perty Committee, but had just told the kinson in the chair- There was a full 
lessees to go ahead and collect « if îoster, and in addition to the members
this is the way the city's business is ;t‘e,re^î'ere Present Inspectors Hughes

. I find Chapman and Principals Spot ton 
ire made up In Special Offer Dots for done, the sooner the public know it the Manly, Embree and Pakenham. ’ 
the balance of the month. better," concluded the alderman. "For I The chief business was the passing of

White Counterpanes, Bath Comforts about ten weeks, there was no rental a motion adding smother room to Grace- Hugh Clark, the member for Cen*ro
Snd Eiderdown Quilts are also on the paid for the collection ot fees and we street school, and the adoption of two Bruce, got back to Toronto vesterde-
Special Price List, with sdme most ex- are unable to find out in what position resolutions. The first of these, by Prin- af.„ h . . 3 ' "
ceptional values. the city stands or what the loss has cipal Pakenham,was that the committee haviD* EPent nearly » week try-

been.” approve his action In retaining the set- lne t0 reach his home in Kincardine.
“There has been no loss,” said the vices of M. F. Srreale as modeller for He failed, and the story of his failure h,

commissioner; "the lessees are still 11a- the evening classes at the Technical replete with incident. Mr Clark left
ble for the rent It you make them an School on the same terms as he-eto- 
allowance or give them time to make fore; in retaining the services of the 
up their loss, then the city will be a caster at $12 per month; In making the
loser. There is no legal liability, but a, **«•«* ï'f'
moral claim on the city ** mit tee found when they cam» to the

"Moraltif and yo^ have not very ' ^Us that they were somewhat. out of
. 1 __ A it —,11 _j 11 j TYnnn 1 their depth, so they passed the mo—mf<Tb *” the'rStfu-i tlon on the strength of his statements.

Aid. Foster, who od e The second was a resolution brought
tion asking tor the 1“£°rm»*1<>n' forward by Mr- Anglin, that the prln-
vened and asked that the com mission I d £üg Qf the varloU8 High schools and 
er should report what the loss was ( of the Technlcal gchool be requeue 1 
and how the lessees should be reim- to fUrnish information concerning the 

s j. • ~ .. . . buraed, which the official promised to sutMects studied in the higher forms of
Ladle»' tailoring do at the next meeting. the Public schools, and in the lower
and Dressmaking Aid. Chtehokn made a strong protest f0rms 0f the High schools, in order that

„T . , . . against the price charged for hay at they might find out where overlapp’ng
We are specially prepared tq receive j tlle market, $1 per hundred. He said ! O0curred, and in the event of such over

orders now for SPRING GOWNING, this was an awful price and the c‘ty i lapping to suggest a remedy.
and strongly urge prospective custom- ■ should not tolerate overcharging, i ----------------------------------------
ers to LEAVE THEIR ORDERS NOW whereby dealers were simply held up ou * i i pny |id nilCI DU
to prevent disappointment later on. for their supplies. The matter will be omnU-rVA in uuluii.

looked up by the commissioner.

Island tp Ward’s Island at $3000, and 
from Hanlan’s Point to Turner's Baths 
at $1800, but the committee is left to 
decide as to the advisability of making 
the extensions.

The owner of the Cosmopolitan wharf

Unexcelled Service to 
Winter Resorts of 

California, Mexico and Merida.
Tourist tickets on sale daily, with choice 

of routes nn<l stop-over privileges at pvln- 
Ttle "International Limited,'" 

ruS JSC"ntc> i, m- daily, arriving 
it 9-30 p-m., Chicago 7.'JO a.m., make» 

connection with all 
lines.

Cattle Market Fees Evoked 
Lively Talk—Arrangements 

for Holding Inquests-
Not Environment That Moulds Char

acter, But Action in Relation | 
to Surroundings. *

Thirty-five Cents Saved on a 
Plane.

A Decided Wringer Bargain.
24 only Windsor 
Clothes Wring
ers. have good 
quality rubber. 
GUARANTEED 
FOR TWO 
YEARS, making 
a serviceable and 
satisfactory 
wringer, regular 
good value at $3. 
Saturday we 
make the price 

Two Twenty-nine.

I

1
10 only Jack 
Plane*. “Bail
ey” adjustable 
patent iron 
top. with wood

- ---------- bottom, 15 in.
long. 2-inch

cutter, splendid stock, good regular value 
at $1.50, Saturday you can buy one for

A Dollar Fifteen.

Aid. Dunn opened his guns on Com- 
The final week at this great annual mlseloner Fleming yesterday at\the 

event wUl see no abatement of inter- property Committee meeting on the 
est. H particularly fine offerings will queetlon ot the market fees. He said 
gyatain it. The chances we offer to 
careful housewives must be seen to 
be understood.

Linen Damask Table

i
wwv\.vww

western and southern

CAH TO DETROIT. 
THROUGH PULLM AN SLEEPER TO 

CHICAGO,
Do not fan to see the ice bridge at Nia» 

gara Falls, nmv at Its best 
.T™1”8 'tore Toronto daily at 8.00 a.m., 
11^K) ai?1:’ 4 5(> P-m- -tn-d 6.00 p.m 

! rn!0!1^8 flll informatioo call n$
CTty rit'ket Office, northwest vomer of 
King and longe streets. Phone Main 4209.

48 only Pock
et Levels. 
“Stan l e y” 
celeb rated 
make, can be 
adjusted to 

square or straight edge, every one guaran
teed accurate, Saturday special We cut the 
price to

Cut Priced 
Pocket Levels

' Tarred Build- ; 
^ Ing Paper.

400 square feet 
in a roll, per 
fectly tarred, 
does not tear, 
no Ions. Oui 
cut price is

t e. this .tor. 
is Ih.t w.'r. 
lo deal direct 
"egnlar price,
proflu. Our 

rgaine of th. 
instance:
k. two strap», 
[ l.tle high eat
[u.!“ 5.95

Muck Towels
hemmed fringed and hemstitched.

Turkish Bath Towels
in white cotton and In linen, SPEC
IALLY PRICED.

Eight Cents.Fifty-five Cents Roll.
unable to secure, 
said he had asked Atkinson Bros* for

»A Bargain in Snow Shovels
144 only 
strong 
steel snow 
shovels, 
full size, 
well made 
splendid

regular value at 25c, on Saturday special, 
you can buy one for

Nineteen Cents.

A Snap in Spring Callipers 
SO only pairs of 
Spring Callipers 
as illustrated, 
very finely fin
ished good» 
every pair war
ranted. Satur
day, specially 
priced as follows:

3- inch 650
4- inch 600
5- inch 63o
6- lnch 68o

particulars, had seen effort and self-variation.
In the moral world qs in the natural! 

the smallest things produce the great-; 
est results, and moral growth comes

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRUI 
»0 TO DEC. 1, 1904.

improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 20th.

I.V. Toronto .7..% a.m. 4.15 jMn. 6.15 p.m. 
M1" -9-55:i.m. 6.10 p.m. 8.15 p ro.
V • guelPh -.8.45 a.m. 10.20 a m. 7.00 p.m. 
Ar- Toronto 10.it", a.m. 12.15 a.m. 0.10 p ro. 

Dally, except Sunday.
Train, leaving Guelph at S.4S 

o.m. and Toronto nt 6.15 p.m, rue 
through without change.

Tickets and further information nt Cana
dian Pacific Ticket Office, 1 King-streefl 
l ast, or Union Station Ticket Office (north 
wicket).

governmeiit a chance- to fulfil its 
promises to the temperance people.

Robert Birmingham got in at mid
night from Woodstock. He was mighty thru a sum of infinitesimal causes, 
pleased with the result The final ma- There were two elements to be oonsld- 
jorlty, he said, was 963, and the Oon- ! ered, and no theory of history or mor-
eervative candadate had polled 500 ol progress would stand that did not
votes more than ever polled by a Con- consider both- One cause was the ac-
servative in North Oxford' He de-1 tion of individuals, the other the re
fended the employment of outside ecru- action from the world.

GETTING DOWN TO BUSINESS.
*Education. Board Management Com

mittee Consider» 2 Resolutions.
72 only Sleigh 
Bella with col
lar strap at
tached bell is 
nicely nickel 
plated and 

loud sounding, just the bell for teametors 
and delivery aleighs, reg. 10c each, Satur
day, special we sell

Two for Fifteen Cents.

A Sleigh 
Bell Bargain

Iand ripping 
6ea andsun.’

lerlin
IT. Vi.

the appoint- i U 
hostelry ars 
icroai lon and I
Cuisine and 

celience. i f |

Linen and Cotton Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings, 

Made-Up Sheets and 

Pillow Cases

tineers, as they were in a better posi
tion to watch for crooked work than 
men right in the riding.

The Aryan and the Semitic religions 
followed these divisions. The Aryan 
saw God thru nature, the Semitic thru 

The Aryans lived In settled 
habitations, living on nature, not by | 
man's will, but the Semitic was a no
madic race, depending on the strength 
of man and the wisdom qf their chief. 
These two elements exert a blended 
influence in the latest Idealism. 

Environment and Education.
The assimilative success of the Unit

ed States was attributed by Professor 
Griggs to the Public School system. 
He showed that the granite hills of 
New England brought out the strong 

Toronto „, a . _ moral force of the Puritan, but theand reaches4fïrl.day a*ternoon- Italians settled there at present devei- 
the follmvtnff^mrirnîr,111*» evenic&- oped no such characteristics. It is not
Journev hut* he resumed bis the environment that çounts, but what
than Fergus you do in elation to the environment.
Company*Zklwrpa^:n?er,dromUhe And, similarly, what society does to 
train and had them looked afte”« the you, “ determlned by what yoii do 

hotels of the town. All day Saturday , . .. . , ,
they remained there, and at 11 o'clock I Th.i, element «“* madf. «volution 
that evening the train pulled out reach- I poeslble wa® variation. This principle 
ing Palmerston at 4 o'clock in thé morn- I te, inexplicable, and occurs only in m- 
ing- Two engines were attached to the d*viduals. Morally and intellectually 
train, and every foot of the journey the *8** comes thru the consciousness 
was disputed by immense snow drlftt. °- tbe individual.
Four miles north of Lucknow the train Keep Good by Growing Better, 
ran Into a blockade that effectually Life is growth and man only lives 
barred any further progress- In a few while he grows. He only is wise while* 
hours the drift wasi as high as the top learning, and can only keep good by 
of the coaches, and the train hands i growing better. The good is a positive 
worked valiantly with shovels, keeping element, and Mephlstophelee1 daring 
the engines clear. , Sunday the train speech showed him bora of darkness, \ 
crew tramped to Lucknow and secured negative, and therefore evil- 
sleighs, tn which the passengers were So man could not believe in spiritual 
conveyed to Lucknow. There they re- realities unless he lived them. To live 
mamed for a couple of days, and Mr. as tho there were no spiritual thlnge, 
Clark determined to return to Toronto, wa8 the worst kind of materiality. The 
giving up the idea of reaching Lin- patriotism of our fathers availed only

t ^ If tdr^yet t.1» rvd whlle there were men and women to i
last night left on the C.P.R. fo. To- repeat their sacrifices.

Prof. Griggs’ next lecture will be 
given on Feb. 10 on "The Cotltent of 
the Ideal of Life.”

is only 
Centre 
Gauges, 
two well 
known 
makes. 
Sawyers* 

Star-

Machinists' 
Centre Gauges 
Cut Priced

man.
HUGH CLARK'S OUTING.

Horse Blankets Cut Priced.
36 only Kersey 
Horse Blank, 
ete very 
warm, nicely 
shaped, bound 
and strapped, 
for street or 
stabl
good $1.20 
value, Satur
day weout the 
price to

Blg-hty-nlne Cents.

- andNearly a Week Trying to Break Pne- 
“«• to Kincardine and Failed, rett’e, specially priced for Saturday at 

Nineteen Cents
lezroni of the 
« Squadron, 1 b 
■goal military 11 i 
t in country, i k- 
0.000 acrea for 1 
me shooting* 
d. Golf t?»

1
! A. H. NOT.WATT,
: Assistant General Pasetiuger Agent. Te*. 

ronto. *
Nothing More Annoying

than a dull saw. 
Here's a chance to 
sharpen up. 36 only 
saw fitting vises, sub
stantially made, ex
actly as illustrated, 
specially good 50c 
value. Saturday we 
make the price

Thirty-Nine 
Cents

È 17- CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONCE STREET

! St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
Lake Manitoba...................Saturday, Feb. 6th
Lake Champlain............Saturday, Fob. 20ili
Lake Erie........................Saturday, March 5
RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin. $50.00 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Third Class

e use.

MS.Mrgr., 
Monroe, Va

>

■
• 1

^/ww WWW'’ that they very 
much prefer to 
read or sew by 
the light of a 
lamp filled with 
our Golden 
Light Oil than 

by the dim Incandescent light or the 
flickering gas. Just make s trial and you’ll 
find it so.

&Co. So Many 
People Say

Great chance» during tint week in White 
Pique», Muelint and Lawns. Several odd- 
ment tots arranged on tables for easy inspec
tion include Ifuslins, Ginghams, Zephyrs, 
Dimities, Organdies.

We are carrying a
Coopers* { ^ec?Æ“db8

\ Tools ! ton brand of coopers 
tools. Every cooper 
knows that thin name 

stands for all that Is best in quality and dur
ability. To show you how reasonable our 
prices are we specialize the following :
6 only Coopers' Spokeshaves. standard size, 
improved pattern, specially priced for Sat
urday at

A Dollar Twenty-five.
9 only backing shaves. 7 Inch blade, extra 
quality steel specially priced for Saturday

A Dollar Twenty-five.
72 only Coopers* Vee Irons, good regular 
value at 85c. for Saturday wo cut the price

$37.60
$26.00OF

w n s. J. SHAIU\
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Y on gc-street» 

Telephone Main 2930.ASON, A Letter Box Special.
72 only Letter
box Plates, 

« Berlin bronze
, finish, presents 
| a neat appear-

1 ance, y
- ' front Is

complete without one, regular good 20c 
value. Saturday special they go at

Twelve Cents Each.

NOTE.-
WINTER IN EUROPE

TICKETShell fish, 
ns, etc.

IN SEASON.

iour
not at BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N-E. Cor.Kitig andYon ge Streets.

Student of O.A.C. Thought te Be 
Afflicted With It.

toCoroner’» Coart Room.
Dr. Harrison introduced a députa-

Hon of coroners, headed by Dr. Arthur Guelph, Jan- 28.—A student of the P.
Jukes Johnson, who wished a renewal . .. ____ _ ,of the privilege of holding Inquests in A. Co lege named Miller ha, developed 
the City Hall until the Court-street what is suspected.to be a case of small
Station wae ready. He said that the i pox, of the mild type known as varlo- ronto, coming by way of Orangeville,
morgue was not fit for a dead man let ana has been removed to St. Roch'e and reaching here yesterday morning,
alone a jury, and Dr. Cotton added ; isolation Hospital in GuVlph Town- He was nearly six days at the mercy of
that Dr. Orr had been 111 since holding ship. The spots first appeared on his the storm and will not attempt to make

~—„„ 00 1.0. an inquest there. Crown Attorney De- face yesterday morning, and during the Kincardine again untlj the roads are
Providence, R. I., Jan. -O. a -a l-a wart (be City Hall was erected morning he was seen by a physician cleared-

knot automobile racing boat, for com- for the convenience of the public and and at tmee isolated- Last evening a
tiH ; New Yoa-k waters, has> Just the hotels and saloons were not proper consultation of physicians was held,

1,61 * , . ___rp,..„i, rrnicer places for coroners’ courts. land this morning an expert was tele-
been completed here fo - Commissioner Fleming objected graphed for from Toronto. Nearly all
from designs by Charles Francis Her-1 Sfrcngly to using the City Hall for the fourth year men of the college are
Tpshoff °nd The new flyer will be purposes for which it was not intended residing in the city, as well ah a nom*
taken 'to" New York early next week a^totovdng crowds of people there Pa^

ta4'1 long040 feet on the wa- Aid. "Harrison and Foster were ap- Dairy School are not affected by the
5®“*,*®.43 j and 6 inchec Pointed a committee to confer with the1 quarantine- The college authorities
*er . <= shaned like a mack- Aeeessment Commissioner, the chief scout the Idea of the case belng smal
draught. She is shaped like ip. jnacK and the chief Poljce ln ,.e., pox and claim that there is nothing
ore-1, with a turtle deck forward and ^ fitting up the rLm, at No 11 worse than chicken pox. No clroum-
it is Platn it is the on,y real automo-, ^ ^ nances are known under which M^r
bile boat ever builL i A , 1 rnuld ncssiblv have contracted email-is supplied by PO'-fry arrangements made for imme- ^Vhe had not been exposed to any 

0» -j., dilate occupation. A conference was [ Pox: •“. 
screws, held immediately after the committee contagi 

The double adjourned and the Court-street room 
will be utilized for the present! Chief

Twenty-five CentsJOHN CATTO & SON ✓wwv 600 gals, of
) pure ready-A Pure Paint ) mixed Paints 

Bargain. ^&'nuch
v brands as 

Elephant,
Toronto Lead tc Colour Co.. Sanderson, 
Pearcey It Co., and others. A good range 
of colours, fuU imperial measure, suitable 

‘for inside or outside usé. out-priced for 
Saturday as follows : i pints, reg. 12o, for 
Bo ; pints, reg. 22c. for 1®» ! quarts, reg. 
35c. for 26o ; i gallons, reg. 70c, for 60c ; 
gallons, regular $1.40, for Si. 00.

A Tube ©olour Sacrifice.

A Cross Cut Saw Bargaiu.
12 only oroes 
cut saw*, tho 
celebrated 
LANCE 
TOOTH pat- 
terE. five fL 
in length, 
special teiii- 
p e r, thin 
back, eharp- 
e n e d and

n Fruits 

Vegetables
King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 

TORONTO. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.

m
►

FIRST AUTOMOBILE BOAT.

SCO. 1 BLACKED THEIR NOSES.
set ready for 
use. regular 
value at 

■ S ■ H 12.50. Satur- 
▼ Y Y V d a», o om-

Oalcutta, Jan. 28.—The British, mis- 
elon to Thibet, which ie now at Tuna, ! 
is strongly entrenched in a walled en- ; 
closure, which contains houses and a!

SUFFERS NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.a st.
.os' CathodraL

9 i General public are reminded that th» 1116 
nois Central R. R. has five stations to start 

! fiom Chicago for St. I.ouls and New Or.
' leans and California. All tickets In bot» 
directions for New Orleans and California, ' 

, Texas, etc., arc good tn stop at St. Louis,
1 and tickets reading on Illinois Central, Chi
cago to Hot Springs or Memphis, are gond 

1 via 8t. I-ouls In one or both directions. 
Don't forget this when selecting tourist 
routes this winter. Rates Just the «raine 
ns via the other lines. Write me for par- 
tlculars. No trouble to answer questions.

O. B. WYLLIE.

ffGirl Tricked' by James Abeel Is III 
From Troubles.1 plete with handles we cut the price to

One Dollar and Seventy-five CentsNGfNCY well.
Four companies of the 23rd Pioneers, 

with a 7-poundev machine gun, a sec
tion of the Norfolk* and 20 men of the 
Madras Sappers have remained as an 
escort, under the command of Lieut- j 

a marriage engagement with James Col. Hoege.
Nellson Abeel, while he posed as "J. j A large number of women who are 
Ogden Goelet," Is eo 111 that It is doubt- i employed in the construction of stone

,, . __________ . . buildings for the accommodation of
appear In court ; the troops at chumlbi have made their 

uloîi her * * imposed | alregdy by no means prepossessing
Miss Anderson Is suffering from ncr- !!a=” ^ m,OTe bldeo“ blackening 

vous prostration. , their noeee dn order to avoid exciting
Despite Miss Anderson’s indlsposi- ; the admiration of the sepoys.

The cold Is so severe to the Jelep : 
Pass that the saddles have frozen on 
to the animals’ backs. i

New York, Jan. 27.—Miss Eleanor 
Anderson, the beautiful daughter of 
William C. Anderson, the Sixth-ave
nue restaurateur, who was trleked into

is a frequpnt co
rn < eurrence. ThereA Cnoked > i. no need of
Sink or »;emraflKoV,^
Wash Basin ^lt”(th,e

* ing in a plumber
If you have one of our FORCE CUPS. 
One will clear the obstruction in a mtfiutd. 
We have specially priced them for Satur
day at

r-.'
n life is 600 boxes Tube Colours, each containing 12 

different shades, assortment includes such 
well known makes as Rowney, Windsor & 
Newton, and others, regular value of these 
boxes would range up to 80c, Saturday to 
clear we make the price two boxes for a 
quarter, or singly per box

Fifteen Cents,

ed
licies

The motive power 
two Rocket Schneider motors 
horse-power operating twin 
There are four cockpits, 
cockpits amidships contain the motors j
.LÜL, rZ /The deck Grasett agreed to suspend operations

The finish to the water line is mnhog- will be made whereby a_ room A deputation waited on the Premier
any and there is a two foot freeboard. be ln eacl1 8er loa of îbe r‘Z and Mr. Latchford yesterday morning

Speaking of his new type of boats ^ be caBe of^an ^ nques. tQ present thelr vieu-s on the Ruscumto
Mr- Herreshoff says they are launches somethlner might hnpp6n if cro^vds were dr^ln, a ditch In Essex County, which ering the facts necessary to prove Abeel
Vk^thfise TmrnnoMlTso that \he admitted to the City Hall at flight, es- has cost nearly ihiree-quarters of a, the man who gave her the forged let- some friends at Zurich, a pretty French
bents may be sent ahead or astern “ ‘^L-^d Xr^deaé million, and- like tbe Slough of Despond. "^p^ide!? of toe Wesiern I woman has had a curl°us experience,
with almost equal facility. j bdt *be rJl =,!n X th» onnosftiorf io la ca-Pa'ule of swallowing much more. Unton Telegraph Company. ; Yesterday morning when she awoke she

ihniriimr inmie^ts thei-e The coroners It le, however, of great importance, j Coincident with the illness of Mbs ; was astonished to find, a packet and a
hold Their” aTnight chiefly*" he- d.aining 32^)0 acres valued at a Arter^n to the ne« ^Tororto, j note by the side of her bed-

1 cause they are able to obtain better lion dollars, and serving as the -outl-t ■■ ^tradition of James X. Abe»l she opened the none and read the fol-
jur-.-men. of 32 other drains which empty into dwed^e extradition of James N-^l j lôwlntr „nea wrltten ln exceUent

Thnt Library Site. it. The townships interested wish the 'r™*bt th , w«-k Fr^cb': "Last night I paid you a vis-
. , t, , n. It was decided to hold a special meet- “rdelp^nTThT hrXh. a" d ^d ^r^edTn^ThaUT, torge^to , X^ylbe

years in prison for promoting compcin ing to take up anew the question of a the deputatlon believe that they will, the third degree._ dow. You will notice I collected your
ies and watering stock». That was llbrary site. J. H- Denton, chairman have a favorable result from their rep- Jewels, which I am ashamed to say I
Wright's only offence. English Justice, of the Library Board, and Dn James resentations. John A Auld. M.L.A., THE FALL OF EDWARD bok. intended to take with me; but when I 
>.nwev»r ripnounres: snob th'ns-s as com- Bain, librarian, appeared and asked lor presented the deputation from the j eiaw your-pretty face, which fascinated
however, denounces such th.ng as ^ prompt action. The chairman will de-| Townshipe of Rochester, Gosfleld Atchison Globe: W e are beginning to instiintiy, ! sat by the bedside and
mon theft. Wright was a brims nt . c|^e on tHe date of the meeting. J North, Gosfleld South, Tilbury West fear that these wise men do not know 'devoured’ it for some time in the dirn
He played high finance to the limit.but commissioner Fleming was author- : and Mersea, consisting of Reeve Fox : much. The Ladles’ Home Journal has a light, and then, ashamed of myself, I
beyond watering stocks he In no oiher ized to make negotiations with the Bell and Clerk Coatsworth, Reeve James ' . di million it, pa<- quietly left.—Your humble servant."
way broke the law. Wright did what Telephone Co. looking toward the In- Drummond,. Reeve Willcox, M. N. Mas-, We mp p£-e he re-
the promoters of the Shipyard Trust stallatlon of an Improved system in the seau and Engineer Newman. Th«reI *elVM a b£ sSary Uke this big rail- 
and other trusts did. These men were city Hull. The present agreement ex were also present W J McKee, ex- rpad man and thebig insurance men.
never, prosecuted- There is no law in pires on July 1 next. M.L.A.; R. F. Sutherland. M.P., and ç<ertainly Mr. Bok gets $50,000 a year, fdamndlan Associated Press Gable)
this country to reach them- Their me- g4 Lnwrence Market. Dr* Heaume. M.L.A.___________ He is supposed to have judgment, and London, Jan. 28.—The Dally Chronicle
thods are pronourced to be entirely m | Harrig objected to paying $25 per Foster for st John. discretion. The cover page of his maga- pu,bilshes a letter from Dord Wol»e-
derWhich Wright was convicted is month for his stall at St. Lawrence Rt John N B Jan 27.—Hon. George E- ^"womaiTWTtTnoTari stlcabut L "is ley ln ret)1y to Father McCarthy’s 
knowq as to^r “companies law." No Market, an -crease of $4 over his=At he tendered the Conservative ; Edwa^BokhW dTzens of ! communication regarding the Riel re-
such law exists in America- If it did year rate |ayung he had been advised nggnstio. ^ ^b;'^the Uy des!gns tI select from. He selected the belllon. Lord Wolseley says that all
there would be no unloading of unlaw by two members not io sg , ___ _____________________________________________ wrong one, as we common mortals do. ranks were sorry not to be attacked at
ful trust securities on the unsuspeet- ; ]ease as his rent would De reauc. . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------xva have admired Edward Bok for years : any place during the long Journey tram

Chairman Spence enquired of A10. , _ 's a wise one who can avoid mistakes. | Lake Superior tp Red River.

! “ jWhe chat TnTrtelvedavery COUltl N Ot Edt Oh, Edward, Edward; hew could you 7 j......" ^

Without Suffering
»cesndwe^md%mS .? Æ& ÎTd Zl^Tnat
ÎTall yee'terday- It was claimed they then went to the lepUl 1 ^
had bribed voters. Justice Teetzel in promptly executed the document at the
delivering judgment says the evidence price fixed. signed

' of Maley, one who received money. A list of tenants " ho had not s ga to 
was not impressive and was lacking in new leases at St. Lawrence Ma et
candor. Maley said he had acted as a was presented by the commission r,
sort of detective to entrap Smith. ! and after a long discussion

I cided that the solicitor should collect 
rente in arrears and have the leases 
signed by all tenants or obtain pos
session of the stalls.

The Rodgers Company offered to sup
ply new locks for the aldermen’s desks. 
iin the Co-unci! for $125- It was deeid-

ïs not only intensely painful, d mg- ^ to |nvite tenders from other Anns. \ In most cases of chronic indigestion
erous to life and very expensive, but The School Board was granted the! the liver and kidneys are at fault as r,nb Luncheon !   j ^ ^ - . m m m nnill fi fF% R*
in the light of modern medical researvh uge of the Bathurst street School until well as the stomach, and because or Eml h, attended! I FÎ 1 I O O S I I LI A H* 11 A O |L n
and since the discovery of the Pyre- thle end of the night school season, j their combined action on^heseo'-gans Over a hundred m^ ^ “ e^., j Benjamin Brooks, • well-knowi K U O U I L L H A K U Vf A II El 8® I to y " In the
mid Pile Cure, wholly unnecessary. If about March 31, having deposited a Dr. chase» Kldue> LnevPilta 16 the Empire C „ !;^sided The! farmer ef West Cape, P.E.I., tell* l,W IIUUwlkL IIÎ1IIU llllllto B wmlnc that 16 to 1 be relegated to the

Un 2rC 0£ r- WUh ,he "ny not un- ^ ^Vw^- wM cured of 1 » ^ Mr Brvan h„8 con-

8 t" Austria, Exhibition Board were ^scores » «««, Kidney Dlse.se^nd how 126 East King SttSOt. J

evidence as to Che thoroughness and ef- ygune things which he cou-ld not he was cured ot , probable relative ”*'<'b, b®
feciiveness of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver, hRve sadd twenty years before, rie Backache. ■ various queetlona would assume dur-
P,„; had then found in England » compara- j__________________________________ ___________ _____________________ Ing the coming presidential campaign.

Mrs. E. Husband. Moore-atreet. St. tlve unconcern with regard to Canada, -..................................... — " 1 ------- "ï have believed «yerelMe U»e 1900
Catharines. Ont-, states: "I was seri- and this caused a soreness among can- The First Sign of Kidney Trouble. Montreal board of trade. WHEN .IE was in Canada. campaign, he said, uiat t » no ue
ously afflicted with indigestion and ad1ans. But Canada knew Its own. _______ _______ er a questton of go,<i or si ver. it ro
stomach trouble tor sixteen years. Fin- Northwest no better at that time. ---------- I Montreal. Jan. 28.-Shortly after noon ! Windsor. Jan. 28.-"Notwithstandmg the laxg^n»tou wnemer» no«
ally I became so bad thy ' =°^d than Egntond knew Ontario^rti cb h i. He -Our little boy wa, troubled t0.day tlle results of the annual elec- what has been said and written about ^,e stiver question is not ot
terrible" IS I V™ ^rih^sti anT toe VpîrTLd like!1 with kidney disease. Je had tried man j t;on of the Montreal Board of Trade J Whitaker Wright, I think h- was a Importance now. nor to that

weaker and more emaciated, and wlse ^own great by reason ot the de-! a t°me.'d v/ePgot Doan i Kidney Pills were announced »• follows: man thoroly honest in his intentions of labor or truths. lOs rger quta-
though treated by three doctors aJid a| v€iopmeut of Canada. It wae, he Mid, and one box effected a perfect cure About Presldent.O. E- Drummond: first vice- end sincere In the belief that the com- j tion and ____“----- _—L_
specialist. 1 received no benefit. ! a much more difflcult thing to oreate, ^ weeki after lhi, , caught a very bad president. William 1. Gear: second vice- } panics he promoted were bound to suc-
rigtoeîdeaÆ meSicS men said was; ^ em^*ould be Joined than, hav- walk ^ went ?reSldenL Robert Munro; trea£arcr' ceed" Such is the opinion expre-sed
Mver- trouble. I never got relief until ^ created toe belief, to fulfil It. na.s so sore 1 could hardly James Thom. by J. E- D. Avmgton, a Windsor drug-
I began the use of Dr. Chase's Kid- ------------------------------------- ° 'b8 ,d™e. ' ?■ ' a^nf ' ‘ ',h„,a, Members of council—Andrew A- Alien. ! gist, who wag a business partner of
ney-Llver Pi“*■ aad ‘bey I How Ottawa Makes Money. *hal m™ back was completely cured. I Herbert Ames, R. M. Rallantyne, Geo- Wright to Montreal 30 years ago.

°Te' entireto cured I owe my cure Ottawa. Jan. 28—Tbe annual report ; ^ueve they are the best kidney pill on the CaverhUl, Leslie H. Gault. Albert He- "When we were in Montreal together,
e merely to ' this treatment, and make of the City Engineer on the waterworks market to-day." : bert, F. H. Mathew son, Charles Mere- Wright used to come to my rooms and
this statement with the hope that some service show» ^bat Ottawa makes Thera is not a uidney trouble from dith, Donald Munro, G- F. C. Smith, talk of plans he had for making mil-

poor sufferer may benefit by my ex- money ̂  * J?a ^ *aJ'*a\„.on Backache to Bright', D,sense that Doan'. F. W. Thompson, John T. Wilson. lions- He wa, not a handsome mar.,
perience '* — 186.10 a« n who’p the Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. Tbe Members Board of Arbitration—Ro* but he had a wonderful pe.»onallty and

Dr. Chase’s Kkhiey-Liver PiHe. one the year s ** exiJndnure 1» price is So cts. per box, or 3 boxes for bert Archer, Robert Bickerdtke. M-P-. was so enthusiastic and such a clever

ass wHHïïïSe1 bur5-'*5'—*....— e ar
rr Hsssr-i ~ —» «•«« m. irsKïïMiï

the famous receipt book author, are more than was estimated, ana m, TORONTO. ONT. { Charles F- Smith. l»o, too.
oa every box. ^ »CDdltura lesa'

on- Can. Pass. Agent. 
210 EllleotJ-square, Buffalo, NY.

We find on our
A Clearance 5 Xuutmn

IVly I.^oi
■'—them, varied 

sizes, suitable for sanoe pans, tea kettles, 
steamers, etc ’ regular prices would range 
up to lOo each ; for Saturday to m.ke qulck 
soiling we put them up in lots of three and 
make the price of the lut

139LIFE Blxty-nlne Cents.AID FOR RUSCUMB DRAIN.
A Night Latch Bargain.

S8 only Nish t 
Latches, strong 
and serviceable, 
have 2 flat steel 
keys, good regular 
40c value, for Sat
urday we out the 
price to
Twenty-nine 

Cents.

Bermuda>mpany
Head Office 
Temple Bldg, 

Toronto.

tion, the statement was made at her 
home yesterday that even If she were 
unable to testify ln the court as to her 
Identification of James Neilaon Abeel 
a S’ the bogus Goelet, she would make a 
statement to the district attorney coy—

Money Is Needed.

Every Thursday from
0 NEW YORK

.Single $30, Return $50
—AGBNOY----

ANOTHER POLITE BURGLAR.
Five Cents.

Geneva, Jan. 28.—While on & visit toRLIAMHNT. Breeding Cages
e by the Connell 
- Town of East 
• of the Province -1 
t session for an 
of East Toronto 1 

shlng Company, J 
Jntarioi. a build- ' 
r a factory, and 
Irom taxes for ■ 
able for an addl- 
», and to supply 
rater during said 
rhe said company*
I $20.000. with ln- 
iiiiuin, and poweS 
rod for the aboee 
rlelien tares. Y
lint & Skeans, 
for Applicants. * :

555556

STANLEY BRENVBM?-Well made, of 
a good roomy 
sizo, just such 
a cage as will 
be required at 
this season of 
the year, 
priced each

144 pairs of

The Greatest 5 i™"1*1 
Skate Snap 
ofthe Season

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP C8) Skates, finest 
) grade of steel, 
) highly flnish- 
> ed. fully 
~ nickel- plated, 

a regular $2.50 Skate, for Saturday’s clear
ance sale we price them at

Ninety-Bight Cents,

A DIFFERENCE. Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 
and Toy j Kisen Kaleha Oo.

Ilnwa.il, Japan, Cl.idn, Philippin* 
Islands, Sir ills *ettlcmento, India 

and Australis.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi

Feb. 4

New York Journal: Under the Eng
lish law, Whitaker Wright was adjudg
ed a felon, and sentenced to serve seven

at

One Dollar

72 only 
Wash 
Boilers. 
No. 8 and 
No. 9 

L sises 
have

Gaelic 
Hong Kong Maru .... 
China.. ..
Doric.. .«,

For rates of 
apply

A Clearance 
in Wash Boilers

good copper bottoms, regular prices range 
up to $1.10. Saturday to reduce our stock 
we make the price

A Children’s Sleigh Special
24 only Child
ren’s Sleighs 
as Illustrated. 
' j good 
roomy s lze, 
well made and 
attractively 
painted. Sat
urday special, 
we make the

,.. Feb. IO 
....Feb. \7 
. ..Feb, ase

. March 6
passage and oil pirtlculuMb 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger A rent. Toronto. ^

■ *.

• a r e
1H04.

7
Eighty nine Cents.WANTED TO BB ATTACKED.

25c.E’S A Housekeeper’s Item.
48 only pat 
Heavy Ca 
Mitts, just what 
is needed for 
cleaning stoves, 
attending to the 
furnace or any 
other rough 

household duties, specially priced for Sat
urday, per pair, at

price1rs of Seventy-five Cents.tees
ct to the diseased

I Improved Blower., 
hcer.t, clears the ^ 
|ps droppings in the 
Ipermanantly cures
II ay Fever. Blower 
or Dr. A. W. Chase

and CIKNFUKG08 (Cubai, 
i R. SI. Melvillk, Can. Fata. Agent, Toronto

SaiinTwo Sleiglis for a Quarter
144 only Sleigh», hoys’ coaster pat
tern, size 28 in. x 10 in., with hanit- 
holes ln sides, regular value at 20c 
each, for Saturday'» clearance they 
go at Metropolitan Railway Ce.

Richmond Hill, Aarern. Nevrraarkefl 
aBd Intermediate Paints,

TIME TABLE.

ing. 8 for 26oFifteen Cents.
Lennox Charge. Dismissed'.■ JOHN. We have an over*

An Enamel \
Bargain

Bit Stock Drills Cut Priced"WHISKEY KILLS 4-YEAR-OLD. Father and Son IPhiladelphia, Jan. 28—Four-year-old ! 

Thomas Adderly died at his home, No. 
S34 Ringgold-street, from drinking half 
a pint of whisky. The little fellow had 
been ill from pneumonia andn whlsksy 
had been prescribed by the physician. 
The bottle of liquor had been left n 
the room where the child lay 111- HI 
mother left him for a few minutes, and 
when she returned the child told her be ; 
hid drunk all the medicine, at the same . 
time pointing a finger at the emp.y . 
glass. The mother, much a.armed. hur- , 
ried for the physician, but he cou.d dc ; 
nothing, and the little fellow died in : 
convulsions.

L. Allan Llad

n tract.

announced h.r* 
ov-ernment bas 
the Allan Lin« 
roved mail 86r* 
End Great Brl* 
kugust wlth.tha 
ctorian, anfi to 
kvlth her sisiofi

scbi of the cans 
arc slightly soiled. 
Usual price would 

be 10c per can. for quick selling we make 
the price

Six Cana for a Quarter.

GOING NORTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M. AM
C.P.R. Crossing p.m. p.m. P.M. P.JÏ 

I tiorootoi 'Leuvei J 180 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.43
SOING B0DTH|A..V. Aj>!. A.M.

Newmarket fp.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. (Leave) J 2,00 8.16 4.15 616 7.86 
lor ttlea Gtovt sbtf lB«

J
BOTH CURED OPSixteen Years of Great Distress 

From Indigestion and Liver 
Troubles—Doctors Failed 

—Cure Effected by

144 only Bit Stock Drills, for wood 
or metal. STANDARD TOOL CO.'S 
well known goods, cut priced for 

follows— 1-16 7c, \ 9c, 
25c.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Saturday as 
Si-18 13c. ‘A 17c, 6-16 20c, X. SO only high-speed 

Cut Priced S Indicators, may 
rrl"° t be run at the very 

Speed ( highest speed
l,4leslnre S without heating, Indicators > each one is sup-

,____________ plied with two
tips, they are flr«t-class in erery respect, 
and come put up In a neat box. Saturday 
we specially cut the price to

Eighty-nine Cents.

BY cars leave
edlate prints every 16 salaatee.DR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVEK PILLS

:
Telephones, M»i* 2108» HsrthUnderpriced Nail Sets.

144 only Nail Beta, 
every one war
ranted, regular 
clone cut price ie 

10c each. Saturday special we sell them 
Two for Fifteen Cents.

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

Barbarous Surgical Operation FORSAKES 16 TO l.

New York, Jan. 28.—William Jen- 
Û nings Bryan to-day announced his ki'to 
- of the paramount h.»ue. It is not gold 

or sliver; it is "Whether or not the 
changers «hall rule this cou;i- 

fnce of this issue he 1»

of the servit» 
- round,
will bel

For the Goure of Piles
the- year 
-minus 
and St. John, 

amers Tunisian 
ernate with the I

j, to be six nr.d 
,er wiih seven 

The sub- who knows that the claims regarding 
the merits of the Pyramid Pile Cure granted the use of the committee-room 
are borne out by facts. for their annual meeting about the 1st

“For a long time 1 suffered with blind of February, 
piles. They gave me so much pain 
end uneasiness that they almost -ils-,

Philip for the

X) for the Blow
I

EniriDC'er'e Report.
ORONTO.

The Board of Works to-day will eon- 
qunfilled me for doing anything. I saw sldei. tbe fortnightly report of City Ku
an ad in The Atlanta Journal ot Pyra- „inee,r Rust. That official recommends 
mid Pile Cure and ordered a 60 cent bl.icJt p'aventent fur~" Dundas-street 
box. i used them and they gave me 
reliefithat encouraged me and I bought' 
knottier 50 cent box and they cured ■

Oh how glad that I am well

l Buchan 6°*® ^
over 
Dis- i: I

.
6 to take

The
the property owners will be

'between Eloor and the limits.3 Military
evet, Meut.-C*-f|

corriTnAnti
the same

$11 475. and the balance of $13,270 will 
be borne by the city, this lauer amount 
being 25 per cent, of the total cost 

than the municipality wpuld be 
liable for under the Local Improvement 

The Works Committee last yea:

ssume 
ipot on

me.
if agsln; Guilty With Intent to Kill Ilnebnni*

Salem, K- 3.. Jan. 28;-Mrs. Alice -M 
to-day found guilty oî

■
"The Pyramids cured me and I am 

satisfied they will cure anybody else 
"bo is suffering as I was, It they will 
h»e them.

"You may use this in any way you 
Bee proper, if my experience will en-

uee your 
H. II.

more
I, DEAD.

ÆSTi»'.” “S -
be sentenced Saturday, when William 
Denelesbeck, the young man who con- 
fpcSed to having shot W. Ingereoll, 
will also be sentenced. Denele.toeck 
and the woman conspired to kill It.ger- 
soll and Denelesbeck later confessed- 
f„ haring Shot ingereoll while the lat
ter wa* sitting m hi* dining room. 
Denelesbeck. on the witness stand. 8»! 

Ingf-rsoll told him toat she "oq. 
when her hunbahd Wj

Act. , ,
decided to relieve the landowners of 
this proportion of their liability.

Mr Rust reports that the snow by
law is not in need of amendment ex
cepting in the clause requiring of etti- 

the removal of snow from ditches 
and water courses In front of their pre
mises. which Is an obsolete provision. 
Where the snow cannot be removed the 

of sand or ashes is permitted, and 
all that is required is that the police 
act with proper judgment.

Protection for the Island.
The Engineer rgjjorts the cost of ex

tending UlS wator main truer Centre

fishop 
ifter a l°n*

courage- any sufferer to 
Pyramids I shall be glad."
Hicks, Calhoun, Ga.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by 
°ruffgi*ts for 50 cents a package, and 
its merit is so well known that the 
*a^s exceed those of all similar-^ 
fires combined.

Write Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, 
Mich-, for their tittle book on ‘.he 
causes and cure of piles, which is 
•eat tree for tbe asking.

zens

toralc
Uspbronchitis,

have been 
irs. And so 

t<,cw.A,rt«L

'erne-
Mrs.
marry
dead-

him

£ 4
f . ,Ami

I
f

mu
■

-

Attend final clearing of slightly 
soiled Fine Swiss Muslin Em
broideries, Edgings, Insertions 
and Flouncings.

A Grand Clearing Collection of 
Embroidered and Hand-drawn 
Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, Centre 
Tieeea and other odd linen 
pieces—all marked to clear this 
week.

<^VAl'LEY

II

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

f f
; fr

> 
rÿ

v;

r

i
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ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY. ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.TO BN#BC1)RHD CREDITORS OF A. 
B. AMES A CO.

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.

iliaGOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING 1Toronto, Jan. 20th, 1904.
We beg respectfully to report as fol- A 

lows:
(1) Of the 846 accounts In- excess of 

$10, consents to the plan outlined to 
Our circular letter of the 7th inst. have 
been received for 548 accounts, repre
senting $292,488.38- The question of 
the consent of the Atlas Loan Com
pany, Involving, aa It does, the approval 
of the court, has not yet been finally 
taken up. Excluding that c!a:m of 
$68,256.96 from the total unsecured lia
bilities of $522,991 89, leaves $459,- 
735.93, so that consente have been re- 
ce'ved for 63 1-2 per cent, of this sum.

(2) After full discussion With many Three Plac6ll Vnder <t
they took creditors, we are satisfied that'the plan Patient 1» Doing Well.

„ proposed is ' the one method by , —-------■
nrisn,,»- ire which we could pay creditors in full Niagara Falls. Jan. «-Every pre- 

Crosslev within any reasonable time. The only faution has take* «° Prevent
31 year, of age. and Ba“rs ten 2 alternative ls an assignment, under he spread of smallpox in this ct.y from 
. , , , B ’ <ma “3Ker <* ten )ea;s . ,, .... „ the case contracted by Mrs. Julian
*.is junior. .Croasley was the Hamlltoa *hich ‘«f V'n“ 4 W of the Thornley and developed here yesterday

»esent of U*» People’s Loan and De- ^w cents on the dollar. because of the mürnlug. D,, Hodget,s of the P.ovln- 
posit Company, Toronto. The concern ,aorlflc® that would follow. clal Board of Health. Toronto, arr.vcd
opened a branch here abo in r' ""* felt, in submitting the pro- here last evening and, with City Health
months ago in Trahi.. u „ », ■ posai, that many objections could be Officer Dr McGarry, fnade a thoro In-
. ' m ^hles Halt, Nona ’ ,„n t. whollv ,.nrea- vestlgatlon into the case and pronounc-
John-street. Baker was employed as a m de t0 Ul Th p a h° ,, ° * ed Mrs. Thornley’s case one of mild 
bookkeeper, and the firm says it knows 60nabl#' un,eM creditors Believe It type of smallpox, 
nothing about hun it ,= would carry with it our bona fide, uh- After consultation
,. 1 18 alleged ‘hat - , . -realtors in Rœid of Health, he quarantined rhe
the two men went to the local branch :te£LS 8 efforts ti> pay all cred t rs Thornley residence, Mrs. Kick's private 
ot Molsons Bank this afternoon and ^ul*' however, confidence is fe.t in boarding house and the Hewson resi- 
trled to get cashed a chea-ie far ium cur sincerity, the plan proposed is un- deuce, the second place being where 
drawn on the Dorn,mon Bank, and doubtedly the best one possible under
bearing the «signature of the People's the circumstances. own residence. The last place is where
Loan and Deposit Company The bank (4) of the. 298 accounts for which Mrs. Thornley was guest at the card
refused to honor the cheuue and it i • consents have not yet been received, Parf-y M°ndky evenn g. It has been 

uie v-neque. and it •= . decided that the sixty odd other guests
charged that the pair then tried to absence and lllness account for a num ,u Mrs Hevvson's c.ard party will have

ber. Some creditors are simply post- t0 be vaccinated, and all their clothing

Two Englishmen of the People’s Loan 
Co. Office Arrested on 

Serious Charge.

‘ HAMILTON SPURNS CHEAP FICTION

» 188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
fi

i UNUSUAL 
PIANO NEWS

The ano’

Sunlight Soap brightens and 
cleanses * everything it washes. 
Quite as good for cleaning house- 

old utensils as washing clothes, izb

rl wSaa
itoriI

THE QUEEN OF ALL THE YEAR HEALTH 
AND PLEASURE RESORTS.

12 o’cl
directors t 
ofsucSothAccording to

Board Won’t
Librarian’s Report— 

Accede to n 
Reduced Grant.I SMALLFOX AT THE FALLS. The Features and Attractions are Innumerable. stockHamilton, Jan. 28—(SpeciaJ.)-The 

police made sensational arrests this af
ternoon about 4.30 when 
Alfred Grossiey and H. F. Baker 
charges of forgery. The 
both Englishmen.

Yes, most unusual, for we rarely, if ever, have offered 
such a fine list of used pianos, and the prices are truly 
remarkable, for we are determined that, despite the in. 
clement weather, the sales for January, 1904, will fa 
exceed those of any previous January.

Every instrument is in perfect order and is accom
panied by our guarantee, which gives the purchaser an 
option of exchange for a new Gerhard Heintzman or 
Gourlay piano.

COME TO-DAY and come prepared to buy, or 
the piano you most want may be sold :

line and
The adJaoMt meedowe. ee well es the

nearby mainland, are the 
OUîMCIO. meet prolific In varied 

game, and In the whiter

The famous links of the
OOLK. feïU'ïr

well pa 
Tournaments are

City
open

d are
▲Mantle 

•araout th* year, and i 
trontzed at all times, 

terval held at frequent ln-
ThIs course has had the Indorsement ef 
the finest players, and ranks with the 
best in the United State*.

boulevard, five 
. miles In

THE BOARDWALK, lengih. skirt- 
Inc the ocean

front, unobstructed view—the Only 
structure of Its kind In the world 
The winter season offers en endless ar-
FUftHlSG. SAILING. BTC. aquatje

In both still and rough waters. A fleet 
of public yachts are always on call. 
Hot and cold sea water baths In hotels 

adjoin in* rooms and In 
B▲T'HllM<î. up-to-date P blic bath

ing ewtabilshssenta

That marntflcent ocean

%
Efuas sport la anexeelled.

DKlViAG, Ab'AHMtDHAMJfV.
Miles upon miles of masnlfleent ava
nces. a speedway of over 7. miles In 
length, beautiful roads through ad
jacent country, all go to make driving, 
riding, cycling and antoroobiUng a 
most enjoyable paati

best in 
▲nanti are the^tquaj 
HOTEL ACCOOMfOllMTlDlls! fin*

o CUy e

U.S. Steel
hotels in the country, end the majority 
of them remain open throughout the 
year, offering every possible oomfert. 
convents***- luxury.

ness
RAILROAD FACILITIES

VI» LHHIQH VALLEY RAILROAD, “The Scenic 
Rouie to the ties." Through trains from Suspension 
Bridge to Philadelphia, at which point connection i* made 
with Atlantic city Railroad. Leave Suspension Bridge 
daily at XiO n.m., 7.20 a.tn., 10.03 a.m. and 8.22 p .va.; arriv
ing Philadelphia 3.40 p.m., 7.13 p.m., 9.15 p.m. aud 8.25 a.m. 
Frequent train» from Philadelphia to Atlantic City via 
Atlantic City Railroad during winter and summer. For 
r&tes address It. ti. Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 
YougeSt., Toronto, Ont.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD —
Through train, leaving Buffalo at 8.50 p.m. daily, 
makes direct connection in Broad Street Station, 
Philadelphia, with trains to Atlantic City, via
Delaware River Bridge Route—the AU- 
Rail-Line.

with the local
Trading 
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ATLANTIC CITY’S LEADING HOTELS. FOX 7-octave Fox k Co. Square Piano, rosewood ease, with 
carved legs and lyre, overstrung scale, iron frame, etc.; 

a thoroughly good piano; original cost $350. Now... .

NORDHEIMER 7-Octave Nordheimer Square Piano, hand-
. ............. .... some rosewood case, with fine mouldings,

carved legs and lyre, etc- ; has bean thoroughly reconstructed 
and ia a fine square piano ; original cost $400. Now...................

DOMINION 7-octave Upright Piano, by the Dominion Piano
■■■— ..... ■ —.... Co., cottage style ; in handsome walnut case,

with lacquered candelabra, full iron frame, three pedals, etc.; 
used less than four months; regular $250. Now......... ..

WILLIAMS 7i-°ctavo Cabinet Grand Upright, by R. S.
... -............. . ■■I. Williams ; very handsome walnut cate with

carved panels, pilasters and trusses, panelled ends, full length 
music desk, three pedals, etc,; height 4 ft 9 in. ; could not be 
told from new ; original cost $400. Now................................... ..

MENDELSSOHN 74-octave Upright Mendelssohn Piano;
!■■■! i.iii walnut case, with full penel and music

desk, iron frame, ivory and ebony keys, three pedals, etc.; 
used less than one year; regular $340. Now...................................

Write to any of them for furtaer Infdrmation, or call at Toronto Bureau- 
THE WILTSHIRE. HOTEL RALEIGH.MARLBOROUGH HOUSE.

Open all the year.A. e. Phoebus C.C. ShinnOpen all the year.
HOTEL DENNIS.

Open all ibe year. Waiter J. Buzby

pass it off on the Bank of Hamilton.
Une arrests were made by Inspecta” Ponlng sending theirs In, but a con- fumigated.

sBEHEHEï
1 he Public L-tnary Board and the per cent, or more of the creditors ac- Bdtler ot the Board of He ilth held a

«.tty Council have got luto a tang.e. cept spe(.lal terms can be secured by conference th's morning and decided to
Just the same as tost year, over the .. ’ . . „ . rtrictly maintain the quarantine on the
x>oaid s appropriation. At tuelr meeting the few who hold out- Kick residence, and the Thornley and
this afternoon the members of me (5) We must treat all unsecured ere- the Hewson homes. The Medical Health I
board brought down meir estimates, alters alike, and, accordingly, will not Officer was empowered to see thit all
*■/, ‘tf ‘“«jy are allowed a grant of money belonging proportionately **>e person® at the Hewson card party
$i3,bo0 from the city, and they art money oeiong ng pioport ona e y were‘promptly vaccinated. The Mayor
planning tins year to apply ^>«.5 on to a“ pay any one preierence to was empower d ‘to appoint sanitary
meir overdraft. Mayor Aioraeu ap- others. constables if needed. It wâs^not deem-
reared before them this afternoon and «;> it appears not to be generally ?d necessary to take any action In clos-
fcuxed them to let the citv h ivp th' .. , . . mg the Public ftchoote., Mrs. Thorn-t&Zo, and be satisfied witn the m^ realized how precarious the situation 1 , 1(ty. ls improving nicely, and no serious

As >iiS Worship and that because of liability to sti ts, result whatever is anticipated-
unless the board and all other etc., the present -position cannot be con- 

independent boards consented to cuts,
n',“‘axaUouieCeTb^yboirdl^efuimd"?o (7) In view of the foregoing, unless. Atchison Globe: Karl Marx, the Po- 
ag ee to any cut. and will insist ou us in the meantime, consents come in In ^n^S^efnm^nts haveYeeb’r^rganB- 

1*’a m*W -Wto have such numbers as to Indicate, that the t.a; -willia-m Morris r»y« society mw«t
lr _ "4? °ut c?i'1 at the meet- p|an caB be carried through, a general be educated. Hundreds of other lead-
city Co^ncif nanCe Commltt‘'« ot th# assignment will be made on the 8th ers tell what mu=t be done before the | HnTp, pc WHDTH

The .annual r-ehert of Librarian Ken- of February, or earlier it necessa-y. for a CounW 1 •’H0TEL ISLES WORTH

rick showed that during the past year This would be the only course left open, editor to contradict Carl Marx or’ Wil- American”" nd'litomein*pfani' aijd
îî dSis°now !o!olV iC<0nsCUtHUOW^ as otherwise It would be impossible to H-m Morris. Hit the fact- are that th- ,.cl,: Lilt water In every bath. Long dis-

S r t Hls „r_v.nt nr^fprences Millennium will never arrive- The wo-ld tance telephone service In bedrooms. Sun
pi.t a.so showed that while not *>o P-e\ent pre - will forever run on the old way- The Parlor, Cafe. Grill-Room Orchestra. Cnpa-
m r-y )>oaks were taken out last year A- E* AMLS & wa monle whl improve little, but what vity 500. Write for booklet. Osbmne &
as the year previous, yet the public ! ' fheV Grain at one point, they will gener- Fainter,
teat; was Improving, far they were, PULIiHAL NOILS. ally lose nt another,
demanding a higher class ,of iitbrature! . Ti’» Vfiipjm^m ^ an- inv^r>t°d word,
and were leaving light fiction alone. I „ h Liberals of South Stmcoe Th?re is i'o Mlilen^ium rn th- w-y. It
The stx lady assistants applied for an, „. me^t ftt Cookstown to select a can- Is as f-rdish to talk about It as It ls to
increase of pay. ! didate. XV. C. Henry of Thornton is «rt*** It.

l-ireii.eu Hml a Fall 1 President and G T Somers of Beeton -eee
While responding this afternoon to a f georetary of the association. 1

false alarm from Elgin-et reel, the hind 
fooh of the Victoria-avenue Fire Com- «
parr’s sleigh came off and spilled the The annual convention of. the boutn 
firemen on the ground. Firemen Mar* Wellington Liberal Association was 
tin and Cc!e were both severely in* held in Guelph Wednesday afternoon.

The attendance was 'large and the 
Resolutions of

Open a'l the year. Jotiub vV*hic« & 
bon*. Write, wire or phone direct 
to hole .

ft HOTEL TRAY MOREL
Open all year. Travmore Hotel Ce. 

HOTEL STRAJVD.
Open all the year.

Fairb i-n & WlViame 
GALEN HALU 

Open all the year. P.L Yeung,Mgr 
THE IS LES WORTH.

Osborne Sc Painter
the garden hotel

Jan. It. Keenan WMt‘ W.TtZ™*"™1-

of Ra.ld.nt. »f TORONTO andvtcintty s^ns, r.prea^tatly.

THE DUNLOP.
Open all i he y *ar. Uou -ri T. Dunlopn HOTEL BRIGHTON.

Open all the year- F. VV. Hemsley 
Sc don.

SEASIDE HOUSE.
Open ail . h year. F. P. Cook Sc Son 

HOTEL RUDOLF. 
Amjrican m.d Kurop- an plana. 

Open all the year.
Charles 11. ' yor?.

THE CHALFONTE.
Will open Fireproof HoreJ, July 2. 

1904. The Leeds Company.

HADDON HALL.
Open ell year. L -» d* sc Lippincott

HOTEL ST. CHARLES. 
Open ail the ynnr. New m Haines 

YOUNG’S HOTEL.

Now opAii.

Now open.

mOR THE CQNVENt NCE
KING EDWARD VII HOTEL, Feb. 1st to 7th. 1904

to distribute booklet» and give all Information concerning Atlantic City and the hotels.uniting expenses.
sTHE MILLENNIUM.

$235tinned much longer.i
of I

DECKER BROS. 74-octave Cabinet Grand Upright
................ — Piano, by Decker Bros., New York ;

rosewood case, with handsomely carved trusses and polished (tfil F 
panels, with colonial carving in relief; original cost $675. Now «PatO

HARDMAN-HARRINGTON J4octave Upright
■ ..................... . ........ in.......... Grand Piano, by

Hard man-Harrington, New York ; handsome walnut case, with 
Boston fall board, full length panel and music desk, iron frame, 
three pedals, etc. ; a fine piano ; used less thau seven months ; 
manufacturer’s price $425 ; now.....................................................

YOUNG’S HOTEL THE GARDEN HOTEL:

ATLANTIC CITY, N. JT.
Steel, brick and cement. Atlantic City’s only 
abfointeiy fireproof hotel. European plan. On 
Ocean promenade with lu 1 Ocean v iew. Long 
di.tanco phones in bedrooms. Whit, service 
throughout. Husle room and orohes' ra.

135 JAMES R. KEENAN.

ATLANTIC OITY, N.J.
Re-opens Feb. 10th. American and 

European plana White service through
out.

135 W. I. FINCH

GERHARD HEINTZMAN Boudoir Grind
.... i . -, Upright, by Gerhard

Heintzman ; handsome walnut case, Boston fall board, full 
length panel, patent tone pulsating bridge, three pedals, etc., 
etc.; used less than one year1; regular $425. Now.......................

CLEARING THE TRACKS. CCOLOR OF NEGRO BABIES.THE PLAINT OF JENISON.
Indiana Physician to Prevent Them, Service on Northern Branches Being

Gradually Restored.
Seta Forth Hie Claim Against Gov

ernment in a Memorial. Turning Block After Birth. ,i

Edward Spencer Jenison has issued
a memorial in the form of a pamphlet an experiment of Dr. J. W. Hill, one Union Station, the difficulties of ni Il
ot 48 closely printed pages, setting, of the well-known physicians and eut- way travel having become somewhat 
forth hte grievances in respect of cerf ] geona of, Indiana, -In trying to prevent alleviated during the past 24 hours.

:taln portions of his property which | infants bom of negro parents frdm while nearly all trains were late, the 
have been confiscated and jeopardized; turning dark In color soon after birth, Chief difficulty with thru travel was 
and in the matter of water-power on the attention of the. scientific world, It . .the Kamlnlstiquta River, wherein he la expec ue fixed on South ior* dela>s at thc Detrolt Rlver-
wants his rights restored. j Bend during the next few months. All Station Master Gormaly received word

Mr. Jenison has four exhibits, three arrangement® have been completed for last n-lght fh&£/the Weltington, Grey 
of them acts of the legislature, one of Dr. Hill’s experiment on the color and Bruce llne ^ to Waikerton. 
them a report of proceedings before the scheme of the human race. h. .. . ^

I Private Bills Committee. Mr. Jenison An expectant, mother has consented a”e ™n™ 14ne trom 
I sees the result» of eight years’ toll to act as the patient and will enter tile Fenetanff, on which trains were cotn- 
i and thousands of dollars Invested slip- hospital as soon as the. room» are fin- pietely stalled. Is now giving a regular 
ping away from him, and takes this iehed In the manner necessary tor the . . north-
means of Stopping the run. Mr. Jen#” scientific event. According to Dr. Hill, *CTV?e an” Tneoy 01 tn* otnel' nortn 
son first saw the Kakobeka Falls in r,he negro's skin is more positive than em branches are now clear of snow.
1895. He was seized with a desire to that of any other human being, and Another 24 hours of calm weather will 
divert them to his personal ends In for that reason more pigment is thrown restore the regular service. The tlme- 
the endeavor to do so he has fallen out to Protect him under the climatic board at tile Union Station, last night 
foul of some other Investors, who tip- conditions in which his forefathers told the following story of late arri- 
pear to have proven longer-headed or were horn, the Intense heat of the vais. •
longer in the reach than Mir. Jenison, topics making this necessary. | G- T- R- local from Chicago, due
who was no* sufflclent!” alive to -vi By preventing pigmentation Dr. Hill 8-16, 1 hour and 30 minutes date; C. P. 
own interests to get the signature " of believes the child of negro, parents, R. Midland Division, due at 9.U0, 
the Mayor of Port Arthur to an lmoor- whlch * generally born white, turning 25 mitt, late; C. P. R. from Buff.Uo, 
tant document in the case ns he ad- »alk under th* sun'9 ra>’«. will be- due 9.05, 50 min. late; C. P. R. from 
mils on page 12 he should’ have done come even "'biter than that of the Detroit, due 9.10, 3 hours late: G.T.R.
He claims that all he^rot he dearlv Cauca,’lar‘ race. He is following the from Montreal, due 9.30, on time; G. 
earned, and not bv increment or na i ldea of Feson- the Norwegian, who T. R. express from Chicago, due 9410. 
fruct. He most resnectfuilv found, by putting a chameleon under 1 hour and 20 min. late; G. T. R. from
that It cannot be good pubic r^lW to violent light ra-TS- that the piKme,’t Buffalo, due 9.45, 20 min. late.
Victimize him, tot betrays to tom Hi a-- or 'browing off of color is not of such The big tolling off in earnings of
ity with the warning not to ptoe any exten' as under the ordinary both roads for last week as compared
trust in princes p e any white rays. For this reason red light with the corresponding week of last

will be employed In making the exper- year Is one solid indication of how *he 
OBEYED HIS KING ment. because they have a subduing elements have toyed with the service. Think, Carneg|e Library Building

------- ^ ’ effect and prevent pigmentation- but .the outlook is brighter at present. -, „„„„
Belgrade, Servia, Jan. 28—Miloeh CYANIDE OF POT4SSIVM «o «ay officiais, than for some time, ‘ °°

Petronievitoh formerly chief of the °Y - . ’ ea" "«». «O» begin to At the ’flnal meeting of the Public manager.
late King Alexanders cabinet, is ais0 cvanide of no ta «slum killed Whitn- 000L?ta °‘ PeoPle hove been poet- ; , . . ’ „ Cnaadu at the uext session thereofImplicated in the misappropriation of Cyanide potassium Kil.ed \vnt.ii ponlng their trips until the service Library Board last night there was a b„, ot uivor-e from hls wife, Helen 11.
$3(;,000 belonging to the estate of a ker Wri*ht’ Cyanide of potassium *s was in better order, and a return to slim attendance. J. H. Denton took Morn, formerly of the city of New Tel.
vftohralf,f°c °f PonCe Michael °breno- in familiar use by photographers *n4-wH1 mea“ a big In-j the chair and R. H. Graham. H- T. o°f Vn°erlca no,T .ho d?*
moM»1- connection with which for- in some processes of electro metallur- e ln tramc- . . F T J Lee assisted him of Chicago, in the State of Illinois, one of
mcr Minister of the Interior Toderovies L ..................................... ..................... ............................................ Kclly and F’ T’ ^ „ the said United States, on the ground of
(u ho was wounded in the palace during e>,’ and 18 on?, qf. most v, pt - iQ doing business. Librarian Bain was #,<tnltery and desertion.

' the assassination June 11 of King Alex- l>clsori3 accessible to the general pub- GiVB yoi'R STOjrtfH olc„ Dated at Toronto. Province of Oatiilo.
ander and Oueen Drlral llc’ In the form commonly seen tt is T also present. the 10th day or September, 1903.
ed Jan 17 'Petrcnievitch a whitish cake, resembling a candy' A MCE VACATION The chairman's .report referred to WATSON. SMOKE A SMITH,he remitted mon^'to ctot^tr^ous P»d« the;.distinctive Doa't C* „ „ Elther_ the death of Judge McDouglall, eleven 555 boilcitor. for Applfc-t.

Let a Sabat'ltnte Do the Work” yearns a member of the board and 
it :K one of the salte- Tbe old adage, "All work and no piay chairman during four terms- He was

Prussian blue is another compound ma| , Jack a dull boy," applies just ns always in hls place, taking a deep In-
iefitî1sS,d?.af,y arid' "h,iCh„iS 80 po'!er" totortant orgasm °f the r”oat terest and devoting the great ability
ful that it is not used to its pure state ^a,ls the human system. and long experience of an industrious
outside of chemical laboratories. Ifyo^stomachi,.™3''. aud painstaking public servant to the

Apothecaries employ in compound- hr,„ y“ ,,„ . muach ls "°rn out and re- the board
ing physicians’ prescriptions a diluted y0nd if. fdrther taxed lie- The report"dwelt at length on the

------------------------------ - solution of prussic acid, which is so v™, : thf only rensible thing of and very
turbances to consequence of the gov- deadly that even a small quantity B U â,rcst’ Employ ^..iw rovlewto the various proceedlnas
ernment’s attempt to force the circula- dropped on a cat’s tongue kills the ani- n wm no, mere th.h°rt tlm« and ss« if Towards tto choice of a site tor
roins on whtohTt^i^^^ artif^âl ™nt tom^h ^ W°U'd 8 bulkt. ^ r6Pay y°U lu ^ a new biding. !n the opinion of the’of six per cent. ,6 per cent.) has tots 4.,
value and which it refu=ed to receive ita h'eaft’ ... Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a will board it was against the public inter- veer, declared for the year ending 31»t
in payment of taxes. Business was wL^^îoyld^ tol^Tip^thTba/eto inf 3n1 m,”t efficient substitute. They est to retaln the present site, and the j tie, ember. 1903, on the preferred snare* of
paralyzed, provisions became scarce phant in the Central Park 7oo in New '{1cn'j?€'ves djsc»t every bit of food in district north of Eim and St. Patrick- me Canada Northwest Land Company
and starvation was threatened. A mob Ck in 1902 ’ 1 til S j"8t the sam® way thaï «'reels and between Yonge-stxeet and (Umlted) ble rm tbe la; dBy Mlrcb,
ar C.cked th> Christian cerreterv. burn- thejtomach itself would, were it well. Spadma-avenue was recommended as „ ,h. .,|«^
ed town the gates, desecrated the ------------------------------- contain a l the essential elements the best "n which to select a site. The ‘’ ’, ° - L m
#;.":vcs. exhumed the bodies, cut off HEAD DOWNWARD 34 HOURS. tha', th® gastric juice and o h r di- City Council was lnterviwed, but did big of the books of the Company on to* l»t
*’V'ir herds and rarsded the town with   gestive fluids of the stomach contain, not deal with the question till October, February, 1904. Books dosed from lit to
the heads stuck on poles. Imperial, Neib., Jan. 28.—Wm. Daven- aad actually act just the same and do and a decision was come to that the 15th February.

------ ----------7------------  port, a wealthy farmer, was found this ™°/,k .â* ,the naturaI main building should be erected down. By miter of the Board.
chtengo Telephone Change mnnlln, IhLI#!0' °Le *'°maeh we!’, town. Nothing definite has since been!

Chicago, Jan. 29.—The Illinois Tele- 08 hauFlng head downward from and sound. They, therefore, relieve the settled, but the Library Board is "still1
Phone and Telegraph Company has his farm wagon, on which there was a t’jlcn a* one workman relieves unanimously of the opinion that the j 
sold all its property to the Illinois Tun- load at posts. One foot was caught in a”d Permit it to re.= t and re- main building should go up town, and!
nel Companv. with an authorized capi- such a manner that he was unable to L, regain Its normal health it is hoped that the new Council, Ji.st
tal of .$30000,000. The sale gives the extricate himself. He died an hour -frh7, ,, elected, will in its wisdom reverse the,
latter company the control of the tun- after being discovered. When found, b a . va^'‘°n idea was suggested decision come to last year and concur
nels. tracks, telephone cables, etc., 40 Davenport raid the accident occurred c'toearo Read a.v,Parf ^ nent lawyer in with the views of the board." The !
feet underneath the City of Chicago, on Tuesday morning and that his team c . Kaaa^at he says: "I was shelf accommodation in both the tef-
At present the whole downtown dis- had wandered over the prairies for 24 taking of mv llto to l undf‘- erence and circulating departments is!

one coalition of certain great in?ereV?UtM» completely exhausted, so that there 
t' -onhd mKa;eter ranfed. -r0:n meant much to me as weU « mv c’l should be no deIay’ The circulation of

Electricity May ntsp’nce Mules. ^ -« de^res below zero during the er.ts- It was not the work of days. Sut 1500113 duT}^ the shows a de-
New York. Jan. 28-The substitution ___________________ of „mov'hs’ I was working night ar.d Jlth a moderate incr^ae ln

of- plectricitv for mu lee a < q ve ———— —- day almost, when at a very critical I>ecember. a
power on the Erie Canal wa« not fav- INSURANCE MEN THREATEN. time ray stomach went clear back on ,Mr- Kelly eulogized the chairman for
ored at a meeting of the Greater New! ^ T ------ -- , ' > me. The undue mental strain brought tne amount of time he had devoted
York Canal Association to-day. Defl-' ^tawa, Jan. 28.— An insurance man it about and hurried up what would dunnS an arduous year to the work of 
nite action will be deferred until a who has just returned from a confer- lla.,v-?rJla.poened Ja'er on- *;le board, which hud saved friction In
later date. The association recognized ence ,vlth hi, head a„ent. in Toront„ . hat} ate. 1 had to Morally fo-ce 'he transaction of business by his
the necessity of improved methods of h 8 h g in down and that was a source of misery, 'act and courtesy. He moved a vote
towing, but desired to study the vari- is authority for the statement that, as I had a sour stomach much of the of thanks to Mr. Kelly for hls palnstak-1
ous systems of towboat propulsion be- "unless the City Council orders an m- My hefd ached. 1 wa» siuggtih ing and energetic services and for the The annual banquet of the Wntdimanl

! vestimation, and a thoro one, into the began to lose my ambition to carry prompt and careful attention given ;o banquet of the Haldlmand
I wortone of the Ottawa Fire Depart- °? my undertaking. It looked pretty the interests Of the library by him. : old Boys Association w-e hf d '”»t 
ment, with a view to effecting a re- i K2yt. and -,1 confided my Mr. Lee seconded the motion, which. night at Webb’s, about seventh-five rit-

Game Warden T/nsiey has seized a organization somewhere, eight insur- L „ h8. q,..ITJf./ rf,?.e-r-8?d wafl unanimously adopted and convey- ting down, a number of whom were
case cf 110 haras, consigned from a nee companies are threatening to nt« at once ^ f .P 8 I80" ed by the temporary chairman to Mr. daughterR nf th ,d . , re.
Mine Centre. Ont., to Toronto dealers, withdraw from doing business in Ot- hi 3 T .1 * ~"S Denton- Mr. Denton, in response. s.-:d \ °ld county’ ’ A r*
and has distributed the lot among the ta™ -îwf nm mvZ, u° 'he.offfc' that the amicable method of conduct- cep'.on was held previous to the ban-
charitabk institutions of the city. The------------------------------ box before I foutothatoh» F is ?* In* the hoard's affairs rendered hls; quel. C. L. Macdonald, president vf
season for rabbits and hares expired; Sentenced for Stealing Cattle. all the work my stomach ever did; and *?*k “i ea8y ODe’ aud he thanked them; the association, presided over the feast.

£>C‘ 1 London, Jan. 28.—Fred Parsons was as a rest or vacation was out of the S'mC|fIe I-v^uat........ ,,,1 and among those present were: Mr#. C
, sent.need to three years in the Kings- question for me, I determined to give -Th1 «NPendUura Includes $5495.u9; L. Macdonald. N. B. GasX M . sert
I ion Penitentiary by. Judge Edward Ei- my stomach a vacation. I kept right on _ DOOM' ,, ,papeJ? .;,nd Mrs. J. O. McCarthy, W. F. B iger,

Hot on a charge of cattle stealing. The taking the tablets and braced up and ma.8a,zmes and $ls9«-ll rer binding. Mrs and Mrs. Walt r ge don L. X. 
offenc- took place two years ago in. went ahead with my wo-k with ra- Salaries copie to M4,S_8.tr,». Fines Kennedy, George Stephenson, Dr. Gee, 
Cara doc, and tfour others are now newed vigor, ate Just as much as I ever brought in a sum of $1146.10 to the t. O’Rourke, Col- and and Mis. R. L. 
«erving terms in prison for it. Aid and carried out that un 'ert king revenue and may also account for the Xelles, Mr. and Mrs * John Pus"ley.

t ) a successful Issue- I feel that I have fa,HnF ofr ,n patronage. The assets j Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Munro. Mr. B ’f d.- 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to thank are made up of the land and building erlck Dr. Arnott Mr. and Mrs. David 
for saving me the handsomest fe» I on Church-street, valued at $13,1)501 Caldwell, Miss F>m’rg 'C’yuga) W. 
ever received as well as my reputation, i and $50,000 respectively, and three Maclean. M.P., and Dr- Pyne M-L.A. 

j and, last, but not least, my stomach." other lots valued at $2920. Ebert’s orchestra -upp’ted the musical
. I Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for i The other assets, books, furniture, program while song- wev» given by W.

Twenty dollars ' sale- by all druggist- at 50 cents a box. ietc., ln the Central and Branch Libra- L. Mills and Ted Parker, and reclt *
85 | pie* are valued at nearly $200,000. tlon* by L. A. Kennedy.. . -

South Bend-, Ind.,-Jan. 28.—Because of 1 There is- a better feeling around the

i*’ GOURLAY, WHITER & LEEMINGrr. It Is ed 
enee Is ad 
moreni enl

jured.
Since Sunday tip James-steeet Bap- meeting enthusiastic, 

tists have raised $2065 to help wipe confidence in tne Ross and the Laurier 
out the debt on the church- Their din- governments were passed. Short id- 
mond jubilee services, which opened dresses were given by Hugh Guthrie,
Sunday, were closed this evening, when M.P., Col. Mutrle, N. Jeffrey and Dr.
Rev. Dr. Perry, pastor of the Jarvis- Johnston. The. officers elected for the 
street) Baptist Church. Toronto, deliver-, year were: President, A. W. Tyson ; 
ed an address. | first vice-president. Dr. Johnston, Fer-

Mtss Margaret Taylor, a West Kins-1 guS; set on d vice-president, Udley 
street milliner, and Walter Pomphrett, Richardson. Elora; secretary. G- L. | 
a shop inspector at the Hamilton Bridge Higgins; treasurer, W. Laidlaw: cqn-|
Works, were quietljt married last even- venons, Messrs. Hugh McMillan and 
ing at St. Patrick’s Presbytery by Rev. I'Oeorge Hastings. The Executive Corn- 
Father Coty. mittee will comprise the above officers,

■ the officials of the township associa-j 
The Police Commissioners, Chief tlon ar.d the convenors.

Smith and the members of the Police. -------------------------------- , - ______ , ... ,____ ___
Market.- and Jail Committee visited j LIBERALS OF MUSKOKA. is the worst kmd of povertv. However
the police stations this afternoon to1 --------- nch a woman may be, if her health ie
get ap idea of what was needed to the I Braeebridge, Jan. 28.—The Liberal poor she is toor indeed. She has no 
way of repairs. They found that it r l,vclltic]; held here to-day was well ande^CtCho,Cesl <?lshes
would be necessary to paint and clean; . . ... ' t^nnot tempt her. She turns and tosses
all the stations, hut the longest amount a."end^a' 11,0 a . sec'lon. f'., de!e?atPa through a restless night on a couch 
•will be spent on No. 3 on King William- ! ;'om Gravenhuirst and vicinity did not which might woo an empress to slumber, 
street, which will be painted Inside and reach here because they expected t e she has no strength for household cares,
°'Jt3ide- of "bad‘roads. f̂ ^ ^

attended and some of the most remote "J™„UP ^e{ wrcannf
parts of the riding were represented. a ^lden sorrow. She is a wife and

Omoir.ee. Jap. 28,-The Omernee High I either mlstion.'Tnows Wh^bfnd’s
and Ptirbl’.t School building was burned nraconi'idte- first vice-president. Dr. life is set in tune and time to the minor 
tori he ground this morning. Tne alarm , c.|;r.ve‘r Huntsville: second vice- music of her own misery. If her child 
tho* schcCI‘.to got rôutolàielr n,Thedfire Pieeldout. Ed. McCutcheon, Oakley laughs or cries her nerves quiver with 
ata-tod - roe tomace and as tho Tow,ship: third vice-president. Wm. pai*.
building was of wood, it hurnofl very Naism-th Macaulay Township; fourth Ask such a woman if she would like to 

I„ rph , ■ ahn„, «4(X)0- in-, Vice-president, Dr- J. A. C. Grant, be well; to be her husband’s comrade,«uranoa gT.to ‘ ’ | Gravc-nhuvst: secretary. J. E. Fisher, her child’s playmate. Could there bi
- ______ ‘ Hu’* 11- v‘ 1 io■ treasure-. J. E. Clipsham, but one answer ?

st.-aifr,:,i .Tan *S—About 7 o'clock Oravenhurst. Such a Woman can get well if she will,
tills morning fire was discovered in the Tl’e l cnTinnting convention tvas post- Ap her symptoms indicate a diseased 
building occupied by the Barn-sdme1 roned till some more eonven nt s - condition of the delicate womaniv or-
Trading Company aS a bakery tohd gen-j s>to. _______________________ gauism. Cure that condition anJ the
era! store The nearest hydrants were < mini vn- s pmrE woman will be lifted up to the full en-rrozen. The loss on the contents will SMASHED COMBINES PRICE. joyJnent of health.
be total. Montt'enl. Jan. 28.—(Spe<-inl.)—The In muety-cigiit cases out of every hun-

, „ , T .V Th» Gen- Pennsylvania Steel Company, to secure Dr- Bierce s Favorite Prescription
Sault Ste. Marie, Jan. -8>-r 1 he 1 - will cure womanly diseases, will restore

Oral Methodist Church of Sault Ste- a large contract for rails from the Can- the womanly health. It has cured tens 
Marie. Michigan, was totally destroyed; adian Pacific Railway, has smashed Gf thousands of women many of whom 
by file to-night. Tile fire was caused j the combine price of $28 a ton for rails ^ad been given up bv physicians and 
by the explosion of the boiler and to; ln the United States. To ««cure tbe friends. It is essentially a medicine for 
a few minutes after the whole building i contract, which is for 10,1 MX) tons of 80- womarVs iUs It dries enfeebling drains, 
avas in flames Nothing stands now jb. rails, the Pennsylvan a Company It heais inflammation and ulceration. It 
but walls. rhe loss will be in the quoted a price ot $21. io lot the tills cures female weakness and bearimr down 
neighborhood of $35.000. with insur- landed in Montreal. The United States It b-M^uiliras the torvra ra
nnce covering about $15.090. The build- Steel Company, which is at the head fa ‘ s’ , C^ -
ing was completed In 1893. of the combine for $28. quoted the lo- a ores the aPP°ate and Rives refreshing

cal company the same price as the ,eP’ .. _ ...
Pennsylvania Company, but the tests Favorite Prescription differs from 
showed that the rail of the latter com- almost all other medicines put up for 
patty was of higher quality. woman s use in that it contains no alco

hol and is entirely free from opium, co
caine and all other narcotics. It is in 

„ the truest sense of the term a tem
perance medicine.
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■AUandale to wrapping every chocolate 
we preserve the purity of 
Michie’s Cardinal Creams.

“Poor
Health”n \ :

Cfennlngr Up Stations,

Each wrapper indicates the flavor of the 
cream and bears our name as a guarantee for 
every chocolate.

Sold only in bright cardinal boxes—one 
pound 30c—half pound 15c, at 7 King street 
West.
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PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD NOTICE
1b hereby given that Andrew William 

1 Maun of the City of London, in the County 
of Middlesex, iu thc Province of Ontario, 

will apply to the Parliament of

A Mon 
* Vonactltti

ordered 
t I'ennsyii 

A’ongtiHn 
Slimmer,

for aI

Joaoph 
•potty. J 
tevoastol 
followed 
and At. 
money.

the general pab- 
In the form commonly seen it is 

a whitish cake, resembling a candy
in England; S ^ ^ ^ K

order of King Alexander, 'and «fuses >>ru8Slc: or hydrocyanic acid, of which 
to furnish further details. ’ He has been 
arrested pending ai* examination of the 

1 statements made.

TROUBLE IN OLD MOROCCO.

I Tangiers, Morocco, Jan. 28.—Morocco lug physicians' prescriptions 
City has been the scene of serious dis- solution of prussic acid, which is
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THE CANADA NORTHWEST 
UNO COMPANY (Limited)
Dividend Notice?

Notice la hereby given that a dividendCrime* of IfoRloww.
Ottawa Citizen : Toronto people are 

having difficulty In deciding on the 
pronunciation of ‘Tem.l«k;imlng.” No 
wonder. That c-4ty had scarcely heard 
of the region, which was built up by
Ottawa enterprise, until they swung and a sure sign of prosperity and pro-
the Ross government into building gvessiveness in business circles is the M Qesnsitant Çu^nKnn 
the provincial railway line from Hog-1 house with the “swell ûront.”
town, Instead of Mattawa, in order f o I Among the many business houses in ”1 had been a constant sufferer from uterine

— - ‘"y,rom - —*■ ïsiïss'T r. EEBESrit'SSSSi
worthy of special notice—that cf Unit- not out of my room. Could not walk or stand,
ed Typewriter Company, 7 and 9 East as there was such pain and drawing in left side
Adelaide-street. and bean nr down weight in region of uterus,

In the course of Seven years this en-
tei prising firm has passed from a- arms and chest; had palpitation, nervous prostra-
“txvo by four* office to the present tion- constipation, dizziness, ringing: in ears;
nm!"1S?toa ,bU^inS^ “misTrouî^noïhe'down^WordTM to‘d*‘
office and Showroom accommodation scribe my sufferings when I wrote to yo

advice. Iu a short time I received a kind 
like eighteen hundred square feet. Thru £rc™ X?u telling me I would be greatly
a fifteen-foot plate glass window the plvorite^ri^X^nDudfakra
passe-r-b> sees a magnificently lighted one bottle of the ‘Prescription.’ together with Dr 
Showroom elegantly finished in green. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets and the local treatment 
white and terra-cotta, and furnished which you advised, I could walk (with ttye sup- 
With handsome desks and fittings, the
w hole making a beautiful efiect. I had taken three bottles of thc medicine the

The firm started business under the periods were regulated, i was not so nervous, 
name of Creelman Bros., but in 1902 f°ul J sleep well, and the pain in side and bear-
"raî. ,nCqhP°WteH U£,de\ ltS. ?rT'1J otoFavôrito Pr«eripLn7etw0k0fn’Gol'^n 
St> le. tilth 'v. H. Shaw, principal Of Medical Discovery 1 and four vials of ‘ Pellets, ’ 
the Central Busiuess College, as presi- and my health is better at this time than it haa 
dent, and witb a capital stock of $250,- bc„c2,.V? fivc VS*?*-. , ,
000. The directors are H. P( Dawson. fcr yoer kind edetee,
R. I. Creelman, J. N. Shenstone and 
T- A. Russell.

J. J. Seitz, the managing director, is ent Pellets are a 
one of the most popular men in the most effective laxa- 
typewriter business ir, America, and it tive for women.
1» due to his untiring efforts that this They cure bilious- 
concern has reached its present propor- ness and sick head- 
ttons.

In TUeee Uaye of "Swell Front».’’
These are the days of ’’swell fronts
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S. B SYKES, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Toronto, llth Jenaary, 1901.

$250,000 of Lumber Burned.
North Tonawandn, N.Y.. J:m. 27. - 

Half a square mile of glowing embers 
ls all that remains of one of the largest 
lumber yards In North Ton aw.ind a. Be
tween twelve and fifteen million feet 
of lumber, valued at a quarter of a

The u for 
lettermillion dollars, were destroyed 

loss is fully insured.
on the ground floor alone of something

:
trict is honeycombed with tunnels, the hours with himself hanging by 

i total mileage being twenty.Has Found the Trust,
New York. Jan. 27—After a two- 

weeks’ inquiry by the health depart
ment of rumors that a trust had been 
formed to handle anti-toxine. Health 
Commissioner Darlington has come to 
the conclusion that there is such a 
combination. Mon 

«»} : 
V. V. 
Toleil, 
Hon r 
T urn, 
Detroi 
Wallfr 
Twin 
lioinii

The Toronto Orthopedic Hospital, the 
only institution in Canada devoted ex
clusively to the treatment of the lame, 
crippled and deformed, is appealing for 
funds. Since it was opened five years 
ago it has treated 1279 cases, a large 
proportion of whom are little children.

Haldlmand Old Boys’ Banquet,

Dr. Pierce’s Pleas ure making decision.

Seined Cnee of Hares.
<lo
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l*otnh 
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Coin; 
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Alllllr
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Revise Dreyfus Trial.
Paris, Jan. 28.—The President of the 

Court of Cassation has appointed..Coun- 
cilior Boyar to report on the demand of 

^ Dreyfus for a revision of his trial.

•Listed When He Wn* <10.
Millersburg, Ohio, Jan, 28,-Caiob 

Tharp, believed to have been the oldest 
soldier in the Civil War, is dead, aged 

- 303 years- He way past GO wf en he
enlisted. His widow Is 101 years old.

•che.

“My Pliyslelan» Told We I Must Die.
but South American Kidney Cure cured 
me of that awful Bright’s Disease.’’ 
This. Is a sentence from a letter of a 
well-known business man in a western 
town who through overwork and worry 
had contracted this kidney pestilence. 
It will relieve instantly and cure all 
kidney diseases—102.

Not Wonted Here.
London, JAm 28.—Arthur Rogerson. 

being sentenced at Manchester for 
blackmail, asked tp be acquitted, as 
his friends would send him to Can
ada. The recorder said that It was 
not good for Canada to have such men 
lent there.

■s 3
•»j.vh

Fire From Cue Leak.
A still alarm to No. 12 s’atvn

Frozen a, SO.
London, Jan. 28.—Jas. Hasten, over 

80 years of age. was, found last night 
frozen to TSSa-th in his house in Thor-i-

Batee 82.80 per day. ia Montreal dale,

gate
the firemen a run to T78 East Quren- 
etreet. where a leak from a cas pp> 
caused a small fire l— 
will cover the damage.

St. Lawrence Hall Su. Most liberally 
conduced
Hor.el in
Montreal

St. Lawrence Hall
D erf act Service
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DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks wish ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited.
TORONTO.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANIMPERIAL BANK-CANAOA agS'S-S’***? ~

Two extra choice steer», weighing 1865 
Iba ^each, were brought in by Eastwood 
Bros, of Lèhg Branch, and excited the ad
miration of all who saw them. These cat
tle Were titled up for the Christmas mar
ket, but were not sold until now. They 
wert botifgit by Mr. McIntosh, but the price 
Was not made public.

B.utchere’ qattle sold well, as will be seen 
by the quotations given oit individual sales.

A few stock calves of fair quality, 
weighing aibout 400 tbs, sold at $3.50 per 
cwt by McDonald & Maybee.

A few milch cows and springers of medi
um quality sold at $30 to $40 each.

A very few veal calve» being offered, 
prices for them were firm.

A fight run of sheep and lambs caused 
price* to be firmer.

Deliveries of hog» were light, but prices 
remained steady at quotations given below.

« h m\» higher. Exporter»—Best lots of exporters sold at

üdKüi iiô Ü8M, «rx ^li£$HrcucEe; q“hlTrè
•« sffi&^Syefoass BUTChart& wmtsoh.

127 120 125ft 125 î SSîîS.? 1arge* Export Cows—Export cowa are worth flUItn/IAJ w rr/1 f
05 9414 94 93ft ^ _______ $3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. . t J , A , Branch Managers,

do. pref................................................................. , „ , * Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lot» of Confederation Idle Building.
Crow’» Nest Coal .. 260 200 260 200 *ew York Dairy Market. batcher», 1100 to 1175 fbs each, equal In | TORONTO,. - - CANADA
Lake Superior com.............................................. New York, Jan. 28.—Butter—Quiet and qy*,nty to best exporters, are worth
Dom. Coal, com. .. 65 64 64*4 63% unchanged; receipts, 13,266. Cheese $4.30 to $4.60; loads of good sold at $4 to
Dom. 1. A 8. com................................ ... ... Steady and unchanged; receipts, 562. Eggs $4.25; fair to good, $3.60 to $3.85; commcn,
do. prof...............  ... ... ... —Firm and unchanged; receipts, 2695. $3.15 to $3.30; rough, to inferior, $2.25; can-

N S. Steel com........................* ... ... ---------- ners at $2.20 to $2.50.

Tor.* SK: ::: ::: ::: ::: JjMSÆ <* for the <u*u,ery b,rea at

Traneaetloie: C.l’.R.. 20 at 118% St. Van!, 2d; July nominal. Cora-Spot American to 2-yrar-old steers,
20 at 144%,40 at 145,20 at 14:,%; U. I'aeflo, mixed, new, quiet, 4s 3d; American m.xed, stoctera une year to ^ yeur
10 at 80%V United State. Steel, pref.. 10 old, firm, 4s b%d; future, quiet; January « -«o iba entb.
at 67%. 10 at 57; American Locomotive. nominal; March, 4a l%d. miallt?*rrf iî ïïizhte are worth $3.50 to
20 at 2214, 10 at 22%: Dominion Cool, 25 at Bacon-Clear bellies, 14 to 18 pounds, duality of same weights are worm 4-ou to

Lard-Amerlcan reflned, Arm ^Vlïch Cowa-Mjlch cows and'springers 
at ois Jd. ere wttrth $30 to ^

Calve»—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
New York Grain and Produce. from $4 to $6 per cwt.

New York, Jan. 28.— Flour-Receipts, 20,- Sheep—Price», $3.75 to $4 per cwt for 
3S6: sales, 6400. Flour—Remained steady ewes, and bucks at $2.75 to $3. 
with a moderate demand. Buckwheat flour Lam*)»—Prices ranged from $4.60 to $5
—Dull, $2 to $2.15. Rye flour— Firm. per cwt and $5.25 to $5.65 for choice ewes

; Wheat—Receipts, 975 hu; sales, 875,000 bu; and wethers for export.
_ wheat was» teady this morning on light Hogs—Beet select bacon hogs, not less

. _°P?n- JTv- K-w offerings, continued cold weather west than ICO lbs nor more than 200 tb» each,
.................. in a- some covering; May, 91%c to 92 3-16c; fed and watered, are worth $5.12% per cwt;

............la’ll K*®? 86 7-16c to 86%c. Rye—Firm: state lights and fat» at $4.87%: sows, $3.50 to
; Î22.................... **>5 lit no Jaï- a<nd Jersey, 56c to 58c; No. 2 western, 68ftc $3.75 per cwt; and stags at $2 to $2.50 per
iï; .................. KHH JM! nominal f.o.b. afloat. Corn-Receipt». 40,- cwt.

ivJft™ w nnirfi*• « nninfa 850 1>U' sale», 15,000 bu: corn was barely Macdonald & Maybee sold 14 butchers,hlEhM mfflnn iml^nd» 16 25-do Pgulf st(llrl>' “nd dull; May, 55%c to 50%c. Oats 805 lbs each, at $4.25 per cwt. leas «on 
,2R. h.iJL"8' 8 ’ —Receipt», 36,000 bu; nominal. Sugar—Raw the lot; 21 butchers, 1060 lbs each, at $4.30;

' Mlts- Juw D ' nominal: fair refining, 3%c; centrifugal, 96 42 stock calves,! 302 tbs each, at $3.50; 1
test, 3 5-16c to 3 ll-32c; molasses sugar, mileh cow at $30; 4 milch cow» at $40

_ . g-v________ ________ j. s* a y-v____ wm probably be la disfavor for » time. A Uarlbon fMcK.) ... 6 8 6 $
Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor- ^sssnL

Deration -r II, new stock tiwues, earnings prospect» and Kalrylew Cocp.
The tnoney market outlook. They would tilant .........
be at thefr proper level 5 to 1Ô point» high. Granby Smelter 
fir, and are now below Intrinsic valut-s, 1 Iron Mask ....
They gri Atchison. St. Paul, B.t).. Mo. P., ! Lone Pine ...
L.N., Pa, and U.f*. ' These stocks should Morning Glory 

cdrefullv watched, and, npon signs of Morrison las.) . 
support, bought iwltkout hesitation, fw Mountain Lion 
turns. Be conservative for a tiuifi. North Star

1‘oynp
Rambler Cariboo .. 35 
Olive ....
Republic .
Sullivan ..
St. Eugene 
Virtue ...

goaiz. War Eagle ..........
iS? j White Bear, ns. pd.
iav% Winnipeg (as.)..........

Wonderful .........
Jumbo .................

2-R Waterloo ...........
C PR.................
Duluth, com. ... 
do. pref. ."...«

Soo Ry., com. . :
I do., pref.............
Twin Cltv ... .

: | ;«» | àING OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBnilers andFinanciall’ants

2EKlûz St. West. Toronto,
Loudon. $«{

Sew York. Montreal ana [oronvo flionaag 
bougnt nod soul on oomnuaaion.
K.B Oil hr.

H. G. Hammox*

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO Desirable Sait» of Offices, Second Floor, 
Confedeiation Life Building. A wlow to 
secure a suite of offices in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

2 2 l
4 2% 4 a Capital Paid Up ......................... .$2,996,600

2,850.000
Branches In Provinces of Ontario, QneheCp 

Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
Terri toriee.

2% 1
425 375 î 425 375

i ::i j 5 i
: il il

Ü d

3% 2
Rest

Annual Meeting.
The annual general meeting of shareholders of this corporation will be held at the 

head office of the Corporation, Toronlo-atreet, Toronto, on

6

A. M. CAMPBELL,4 .be SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. . ^ 
Deposits received and Intetest at current 

rate credited twice a year.

A a. Smith. 
i. G. Dili*

16
8 8 IS RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Malm 2*51.Saturday, the Sixth Day of February, 1904, i« 16
2535Toronto Slock». ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8, CO.BRANCHES IN TpRONTO.

Corner WeUingion St. East ond Leader Lake 
Corner Yonge and Queen Street». 
Corner Youge and Bioor Streets.
Corner King and York Streets.

D. B. WILKIE,
General Manager.

Jan. 27. Jan. 2S. 
Last y to. Last uue. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
: : : m :

... 226% ...
132 150% ...

: *3 ■3 :::

40 30
12’ *10

A, 12 o’clock noon, for the reception of the financial statement and report of the 
directors for the past yeer, for the usual election of directors, and for the transaction 
of such ether business as may be brought before it.3 Oil-Smelter- MinesTimber

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,
Operating 20 companies, severalof which 

are paying 12 V. *nd OTer on the inve8t"

GS&SSSk 5\T£li
Member TorenteStock Exchange.

19-21 King street West. Toronto, 
STOCK end BOND BROKERS

Mnnieipal and ether Debenture. Bough, 
and Sold.

6'
. 40Montreal ....

Oi tario ....
Toronto ... ,
Commerce ...
Merchants' ...
Imperial ....
Standard ...
Dominion ...
HarotMnii ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ....
Traders ...
Reyn; ..............
Itrlt. America ..............
West. Assurance . ..
Imperial LUe ...
Union Life ......
National Trnst ....
Tor. Gen. 'Trust, ..
Consumers' Gas ...
Out. & ou Appelle.
Canada Life .......
Can. N.W.L., pf .. 

do., com ..................
C. P. K........................

World Office, Md°g‘ mmP'aa,'........
Thursday Evening, Jan. 28. do'com ""

"Trading In local eccurkiee asumed very Tor "rier Uzhi
narrow proportion» again to-day. and there
was a (Mstluct want of buoyancy In any . • 1 "
of the Issue». The weaker teudeticy on London Fleetrie ""will-street was a depreestug factor, and 01L \"£,ctrtc • • •
the action of Twin City and C.P.R., on h”™.- Laol« V’-V,"
that exchange was taken as iho s.aut'.ord : Cable’ reeP'ho-da..................
« the general feeling. A sharp falling C N ' R bond,
off in this week'» local bank .-caring» was ,,'0„' Teterrenh""’
not regnt-ilcl a» the healthiest of s.gns. 1 ïticn^tien 8 P *"
end a continuance of the I per cent, rate i Maelrn \«V '
by the Bank of England did not stimulate Northern "x«v
, bulhsh reeling. The standing .f 'he Btl7v \»v
I/OO.IOH tnetilutloo this tveck sitowi-d a Ak 'ivi'r,,iVv-_masked Improvement In the nr.DOr.1o» of I ............. ......... .. ................................................... £orTmJ°. Rst'nay
twerves heU. Utifavoral.le commcut of ....................... ........ ........rî„5b 6 '
«pectial ihs-roaslng earnings in the Vann- Quebec ......................................... ............................ T /, 'n\ '
dlan railroads, by reason of the extreme Montreal Bank ...................... . ... 247 winniîL. a, d."
xveethcr Is preventing purchases of C.P.R., Laku of the Woods .......................... ... , „,5 SI' Kf"
and thh, stock closed with a net loss of War Ivagle .... ............................................................. Tcuedo Mallwav"
% for the dav Sao Paulo and the trac- Imperial ................................................................... f »,«“ nv‘1” y
tlotta wen- steady, but Twin City was weak LauientlUe I’nlp........... ....................... ...
and TVtiWto Halls easier. There was fur- Union ...................................................... ... ,**TS.* . p*
tuer buying of General Electric to-day. luit M. S. M. ........... ........................................................ ,a,’" P‘ ' " ' „ su. ou. ou.
the price failed to get beyond yesterday's do. prof. ............................................ ... Dom, Steel, com... 9 8>a 91» 8l£
best price. Manlpulntion was relaxed tn Merchants'" Bank ............................... 151 ............. vnL, V„

, Duttrinlon Coal .and the price receded from Morning sales: C.P.R., 100 at 119, 11 t,.“,1,™''"" «4^ rag mv ran
yesterday, on a small business. Invest- nt ll'J'/l. 30 at 118U 10 at 111): Montreal , tilL, cÎÏÎl” 64 ko rX”
ment issue* were steady, with hanks dull. Hallway, xd. it at 204^, 3, new, 30 per cunt. I " ' lAL, -zT-V tntuexcept for a demand for Traders', which imld. at 108; Coal, 2 at (14; Power 250 at . - -^1* 1 10511 104% 10,311 104"‘
was filled at 139. 17314, 25 at 73%. 75 at 73; Richelieu, 5 dt I I*’ 117 117* * * * !«: Toledo Railway, 125 at 21%, 23 at 211 St,.* .........117 111

Charles Hoad A Co. to R. R. Rongard: Twin City, 25 at 93%. 75 at 93%. ISO at 1!?,’ "
Bearish sentiment Is rather pronounced, -.13%; Toronto Railway, 3 at 101; Montreal
and the disposition is to look for lower Bank, 4 at 248%. 21 at 249; Molsons Bank, Vi”1,™00 (McK )
prices at the moment The bulHsh manl- 6 at 196; Merchants' Bank, 1 at 152. "l“e •;......................
ptilatlon hae been Ineffective, eo far ns In- Afternoon sales : Twhi Cltv 150 at :i3'/i: 5rl1h, ........
outing outside buying IS emicerncd, and itk-neiieu, 50 at 82; (Mal, 50 at tB'4, 25 at 'brow s Nest Coal ..

manipulators show sjgns of tiring. 62%, 20 at 63, 25 at 62%; Montreal Power, ! “rlt. Çan-, J™
I#ft to llaelf. the market should work low- ,t 72%, too at 7216, 50 at 72%. 50 "t I Lanned^...

hut the hulls are uot Ifkely to give up 7214, 407 at 70^ lt0 at ,2, ito at 7'-%. '?"■ Permanent . 
without a struggle, and an attempt to force Meutrcei Hallway, 25 at 2ui, 25 at 203%; >.on: * L-„ •••
1 rally on the shorts lb probable, hnt we Ko stern Townships, 4 at 158; Steel bonne L‘'utral Ceu. Loan
believe sales should be made on the ml- gigglO at 55% " f30111- S. & [ .........
lies for the present, ______ Hamilton Prov. ..

Ill run & Erie-................
Imperial L. A 1.............
Landed B. & L...............
London & Can................ .
MaitBoba Loan ..............
Toronto Mortgage . ...
London Loan .... 120 
Ontario L. & D..........
lltul Estate ............................ .................
Toronto S. A 1................. 130 . inn

Morning «ales; Commerce, Î at 15C%: 
Traders’ Rank, 30, 20, 10 at 130: Can. Gen. 
Electric, 23. 75 at 146%. 5 nt 14ti%, 25 
at 146%; Northern Nav gallon, 3 at 75;

Posted Actual. C.P.R. 125 at ,110, 50 at 119%, 25, 35 at
4.83%|4.63 to 4 83% 110, 23 at 118%; 800.. pref.. 23 at 126%; 
4.86 14.85% to 4.83% Toronto Railway, 10 at 100%: 8ao Paulo.

50 at 01%; Coal, L5 nt 63%. 50 at 63%, 25 
at. 63%: Canada Permanent, 1 nt 123U, 
5. 2 nt 124; Hamilton Provident, 10 at 119.

Afternoon sales: C.V.R.. 25, 10, 100 at 
119, 25 ,25 at 118%; General Electric. 25 
at 146%, 5 at 146%; Twin City. ICO at 
113%; Sao Paulo, 3 at M%! Hamilton Pro
vident, 20 per cent. paid. 2Q at 110; Lon
don and Canadian, 8 at SO.

7
.. 12GEOw H. SMITH, Secretary. 44

214

X ed... 227
228 227 220 226
207 206% 207 '<06%

6 offered
arc truly 
c tbe in- 

I-, will far

ment.
Stock of newly organized companies at 

Founder Share price» for sale at intervals. G. A. CASE■jin v'*'
140 136% 139% 1ST

oii'
(Member Toronto Stock exchange):

96
STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
6*96>

14»149

U.S. Steel Stocks Centre of Weak
ness—Canadians Dull at Easier 

‘ Prices—Quotations.

is accom- 
rbaser an 
tzman or

20 KING STREET EAST208208
94

COMMISSION ORDERS9308
Executed on Exchange» Ô*

Toronto, Montreal ahd New York119% 110% 118% 118%

125% 127 124
65 60 64

132% ... 132%
146% 146% 145

JOHN STARK & CO.buy, or Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
nx'ited. ed

04. 26 Toronto Stf
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Jan. 28.—Oil closed at $1.85.
1*«‘ •••

185 180 185 PELLATT 4, PELLATT
HENRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAS MAORI»

STOCK BROKERS,
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

86 King Street Hast.
Corresnondents tn Montreal.New York, Chi* 

cago.Edinburgh and London, England. 135

Cotton Merkel.
The fluctuation* In cotton future» on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-dav (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall), wire as fol
low» :

ith
::: 120 ü»
84 82% 83 81
... 113% ... 113
80 70 ... 73
... 110 120 110'
101% 100 100% 90%

94% 94% 94 93%
..." 160 175 160
02 91 92 90%

-
id

lers.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE**$119
STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone:
•d TORONTO. Main 1352

ino

°$I88 1. i . . 3 9-16c to 3%c; refined qnlet. Coffee— each: 137 export lamb» at $5.65 per cwt:
King Edward Hotel at th^ cicZ' of "thi î-^VopMm'" W°°l “/cwf “ * ^ 2 Ve!“ 'lv" *6

T'cmion1'market h»3 reached a level ---------- ne^cw? £$ïïr'^
In tbe option list where all judgment or ORAHf AMD PRODUCE. PGeorae Roumree bought 78 tot" cattle for
attempts at forecasting even the near fu- ---------- the iîarri» aÎm«!air Po ‘at $4 20 to $4 90
ture would most proltably be nt fault. The- Flour—Mrmltotia first patente, $4.80 to r?e rl,1 r Abattoir Lo. at $4.20 to $r.uu
extraordinary advance, over 16 cents, and $4.90; Manitoba, second patents, $4.50 lo ; T;,
the spots market abroad to pearly 17 cents, $4.00; an<j M.w’to $4.50 for strong baker*', I ^m. M^leUama Uonglbt l load butchers 
le to all intents and purposes a new era bags Included, on track at Toronto; OO per , ^ ‘ î
In the cotton trade, and there are n > eon- cent, patents, in buyers' bags, east or mid- oor ^ jJ'.h 'U^™ ™c 8 v^cnl 
dltlons In recent years from which nn die freight, $3 to $3.05; Manitoba bran, V*' 020 "* eac*: .,at J0,„per,,c,w 1 ; jL-v'
analogy can be drawn. If a scarcity of sacked, $18 per ton,; shorts, sacked, $20 per ra «(-«“nwrotC*U*' 1000 b
American cotton greater than Is known ten, at Toronto. * ea£h' at t? **.2° per cwt.
stnee the civil war is to he uvea stow! lit __Zeagman A Son sold 10 heifers and
effect on. the world’» nqu.remrnt^ these Wh„t n<w1 ... .. steeir», 1000 ib» each at $4.40 per cwt; 2
prices have come to stay until another crop a rv *?', 8,6 5* batcher cows, 10SU lbs each, at $3.10; 1
shell have bronchi relief. freight»; goose, 74c, middle; buu, H30 lbs, at $3.90; 6 bull», Odfl lbs

Speculation, while on n colossal seal?. Ig , • Manitoba, iNo. 1 hard, $1, each, at $2.65. per cwt, and bought 10 can-
contined to comparatively few rporntors fe'tin<uog in transit; No. 1 Northern, 92c. ner bulls, 860 Iba each, at $2.20 per cwt.
In number, but their holdings of opt Iocs —
aee so heavy that they can e s Ir absorb BarJey No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X at 40c to JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET, 
the remelndcr of the crop, prodded It. he j *ic. _______ -Receipts of live stock at the Junction
There 'must be^tom? r-oint at “which the Oats—Oats are quoted at 30c north; 31%c TraïL ratiîe'were exnected6
demaM adnvb.M^theb«t.e7e,dnenot j middle; 32= east forN» 1. ^ o^i^o%heM^m ^yT/tTo?^

’fhe x%T>rid’R spinners are doubtless run- Oorn-Canadlan arriving In poor condi- wwï^ek’îm1???
ning on a bas;» of nearly » ml Mon b les a l tlon, at 43c to 43c; American, 50c, on .,n * load of cattl® that were a week on the
month of producing power In goods, but It track at Toronto. | ro°2* , * J41 „ . ki. „
Is manifest that a 25to 30 per cent, eng-] ---------- The tat cattle were all bought by Messrs.

Will only partly represent the ne- : Peas—Peas, 62c bid, high freight. i I-e'cck & Snell. , . . .
cosslty In this direction licfore the season ! ---------- | Mm. Levack paid tor mixed butchers and
Is over. It 1* a veritable crisis In the cot- j Rye—Quoted at about 63c middle, and exporters, 1050 to 1250 lbs each, at $4.25 
ton trade, and no statement can be made 53c" east. 1 to 84.50 per cwt.
of the possible range of prices or It» ef- j ...........- Mr. Snell bought mixed butchers and ex
feet npon the future of tbe trade. We Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 47c, Eaatem putters, 1200 lbs each, at $4.65 per cwt.
heir of export purchases bring mode at :n- | frei-^ 
terioc mtirkete, which would mean a coot 
In New York of over 16% cents, and this 
alone should prevent opera tors iroro trad
ing for the short aceomit.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
s.
ith MelNTYBE 8 

MARSHALL
th

61 $210
o; f New York Stock Exchange. 

Member»< New York Cotton Exchange. 
IChicago Board of Trane.

sic

C?$235 »... 350
85 ...

. 106 Ptt 106
STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIN

350
*85the y>3ight 

rk ;
12) 124 :er.
1)0 118% TORONTO RBPRBSENTATIVIS:

ed 15.)$245 H luU
70 70 SPADER & PERKINSow 11$ 111)

. M.mb.r.{Nh.^btk8^kKTX=hdan,A

TORONTO OmOH :

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY.

ITS
m%,Dand°Dom!nlDn‘sreel i Messrs. Glnaebtwk & Becher,'-exchange 
real, anu cum.u,un o vvi | ,.ruk^rs Trade,.,- Bank Building iTel. 1001),

i to-day report closing exchange rates as fvl-

178
ight At Boston to-dn 

Md 62%, asked 
8% Md, 8% asked

ito 119=y Fith •«»e e *
Tbe lock-out In tho Prttebnrg building *#w»: 

trades has heen terminated, and 12,000 
men will return

95 seemme, 85 85
w ... i20 .7

120% ... 320%
Manager,

Telephones Main—Main. 3373 and 3374.r;$268 Between Bank»
Buyers Sellers Counter 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-61 din par TO LETto work.
• • e

Thirty roads for the third week of Jane- Mont’l Funds 10c dis par
arv show average rrt'ss Increase 4.96 per w days sight,. 85-8 811-16

Uwmandàig.. 91-4 Hô-16 89 16 to
^ Cable Trtusi.. 93-8 9 7-16 fl 1116 tô

1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 14 

8 15-16 to 9 1-16m
;ïi tatlment

nd OFFICES AND FLATS There Is Money in
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

iard 1 • • «
The Iron Age report» the volume of bn»l- 

pc»g in the trade disappointing, and no dis
position to buy among large consumers.

Plenty of stock hi Jthe loan crowd.

London te bullish on Northern Securities.* • •
It Is considered that Rock Island influ

ence Is an important factor In the market 
movements.

full — Rates In New York—

h; $298 Sterljn, 60 days ...I 
Sterling, demand ...f

"Price of Silver, 
Bar «tirer In Lendon, 25 9-l6d. 
Bar ullver In New York, 55%« 
Mevxtcau dollar», 42%c.

JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Scott Street.

u Cattle Market Note».
Henry Hnnntsett, who hae been on a two- 

months' trip to England, waa on the mar
ket to-dey In the pink of health.

Mr. Hnnnlsett spent moat of hie time In 
Loudon and Liverpool, and states that 
Uhamtierlaln amd his .policy of prolect.on 
are vtiry "popular In the latter city and the

Toronto SngiiT Market. northern parts of England. I 'niat valuable property belonging to tbe
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as rol- Mr.. Hmmlsttt also reports the rattle I n, tt.e late Richard Phllp, conslst-

ios-' Granulated. $4.13; and No. 1 yellow, trade on the English markets as Iteing very lng ot;
$3 44 These pvicea are for delivery here; anil, nn account of so many people being u -phe reelrtence on the northeast cor- 
ca'r lots, 5c leas. «nt of employment, many factories of all | ller ^ wlllcoek» and Huron-streets. 170

---------- kinds being closed.^
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

Receipt» of farm produce were 950 bush
els of grain, 35 loads ôf hay, 4 loads of 
straw, With several lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat—Seven hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: Whlte.100 bushels at 86),be; 
red 100 bushels at S6e; goose, 500 linshels 
at 75c to 76%C". 1 I034 spring at 85%e.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 46c
*°Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 33%e

t0Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $9.50 to 
$10.50 for timothy, and $7 to $8.50 for clo
ver and mixed hay.

Straw—Four loads sold at $0 to $19 per

Oatmeal—At $4.10 In bags, and $4.35 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 30c higher.MING Has Paid In Dividends

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 and 
ehorts at $48, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. FOR SALE f83,000,000

THE HERMINA MINE
Money Markets.

The Bank of Bnglaml discount rate Is 4 
peir cent. Money, 2 to 3 per cent. The rate 
of discount in tile open marker for short 
blits, 2% to 3 per cent.; three months* 
bills, 3 per cent.; New York cell money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent-; 
last loan, 1% per cent. Call money Tfi To- 
lonto, 5% to 6 per cent.

London quotations reported by R. C. 
Brown :

Chlllâgoe Railway, £1 fully paid 
Hmdson Bay >....
'JYufct and Loan .
Marconi ..............
(.'bartered» ...........
Le Rol ............. ..
Goldfields .............
Hmdersone . u.
Johnnies 
Klerkffdorp ....
Nlekirks .............
Oceanans ...........
Rand Mines ...
Great de Kaap

see
jr The banks gained from the sub-treasury 
Since Friday $«tK$,(XJ0.

» s • London Stocks.
.Jan OT Jan. 2S. 

rtJr LûSffQyo. I.ast one. 
88 88

Some flnancial legislation is possible, but 
not likely to touch the currency queetlon.

* * •
Regular dividends on Union Pacific com

mon and preferred, 2 per cent, semi-an
nual It, declared. • • ♦
Jjk ('anupbell & Co.'» Londou cable to-’ 

day quoted Hudeon Bay shares at £36^.-»
* s •

Ljondon: The Bank of England rate re
mains unchanged nt 4 per cent.

• » *
I>ondon was quite a seller this morning, 

particularly ofîî. & O. an 
Buying In Artohison by Rutter & Gross and 
Rmytber & Co. is supposed to be for Harris, 
Gates & Co.—Head & Co.

« m *

Joins tbe Massey In Algoma and is
feet frontage by 153 feet, more or leas, In 
depth, with a detached two and one-half 
storey brick dwelling, containing fifteen 
rcoms, with e41 modern improvements. In
cluding hot water heating, also brick stable, 

«IT Price» for carriage house, etc.
(8) Houses Noe. 286, 201 and 293 Huron- 

Istreet, being throe seml-detaxfned brick 
New York, Jan. 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 61,1 houses, occupied by tenants, 

nralniy consigned direct; no tuile» reported; 
exports to-aay, 132 beeves, 115 
Calves—Receipts, 52; steady; no sales uf 
veals of consequence: a few barnyard 
calves told at *o.ïô. Sheep and lamos—Re- 
celpts. 4567; sheep steady to firm; lauvos | vnl.iO 
slow; general sales aibout 15e lower; slietp, |,
$3.75 to $4.6»; a tew head at $5; oulle, $3; 
lambs, $6.25 to $6.85, 8 ears at $7. Hogs—
Receipts, 5806; weak; a car of Ohio pigs 
sold at $5.35.

consols, account - 
Cone»!», money .7
Atchison.................

do., pref. .............
Anaconda ..........................
utteettpeake and Ohio ....... 36%

...........80%

...........76

OWNED BY CALUMET MEN 
Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE & CO., Limited

CATTttWKETS.
Cables I n changed

nongh Stock at Montreal.

88. 88
72% 73%

-1MC. Wheat Conditions Maintainèd, 3ays 
Price Current-Cattle Deliveries 

Light on Local Market.

colate 64%
2%3%

f V

. 36% . .

36 ,ofy 87V*Baltimore and Ohio
St. Paul.......................
D. R. G. .....................

do., pref. .............
Chicago Great W«t
C. P. R. .....................
Brie...............................

d-o., l»t pref.............
do. ,2nd pref.

1 HI vois Central ................
ljou1*vfllc and Nashville
Kahsas and Texas...........
New York Central...........
Norfolk and Western ...

do., pref..................
Ontario and Western ...
Pennsylvania.....................
Southern Pacific.............
Southern Railway-... .

do., reef.............................
United States Steel ...

do., pref..........................
Union Pacific ...................

do. .pref. ........... .........
Wabash.............................

pref. .

151 Baca house
I contain» nine room» and ba*h room, and 1» 

»beepi heated with hot water.
Foe ptriee» and terms, apply to 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Executors,
50 Yonge-street, Toronto.

28%2% .. 
1% .. m, Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange,17%17%: ,27A ü 

:
. 2% ..

.122 122 V, 
28% 
«DV, 
49%

•135
•111%

18%
124

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 28.

Uverpcol wheat tutures clese-a today %d 
to %d lower and corn ratures %d lower.

At Cnleago May wneat closed %c higher 
than yesterday, May corn %c higher and 
May onto unchanged.

On-lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 20, con- 
tract 90, estimated 20; corn 150, 1, 156; Ltressed hogs—Prices firmer at $i.25 to 
oats 87, 2, 1X>. $7.50 for choice light butchers' hogs,

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day: Min- heavies at $6.Ï5 to $7 per cwt. 
ueiipolia 42.» cars, against *65 last week and Grain—
330 last year; Duluth 31 cat», against 68 
lo»t week aud 19 last year.

I Timary receipts of w'hea-t to-day 488,000 
ibushelx. shipments 297.U0V, iabt year, re
ceipt» 567.0ÇU, Shipments 164,000. torn re
ceipts to-day 461,000 bu alb els, shipments 
462,000: last year, receipts 702,000, siiip- 
ments 748,000.

Price Current: General wheat condition Is 
maintained; small top growth, healthy root 
growth believed In most cases. Wheat 
movement moderate. No material better
ment In corn condition* Packing of hogs 
in the w.eet for the week 520,000, against 
495,000 last year.

Oaclby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Sentiment 
among grain traders is bearish: looks like 
market would sell off a little around 81c; 
would buy July wiheati; would let May 
alone.

the » 12 KING STREET E„ TORONTO.1 tbe Steel stocks.
.. 71%

e for EO
1)38 ed-7Telephone 46iya .114

18% PAR KER & CO.,8Amalgamated Copper had some Influence 
In the .trading, and gave rather clear ev-i- 
den<*e of distribution of real kng stock 
in the recent past. Traders think recent 
hnlls of Ixtulsvllle and Nashville have over
stayed their markets.—Dow Jones.eue

one
reet

124 YANKEE TOOLS 
STARRETT’S TOOLS 
STANLEY PLANES 
ROBT. SORBY CHISELS

9 ton.61%... 63% Stock Brokers end Financial Agent»
61 VICTORIA 8T„ TORONTO.

Dealers In Stocke and Shsres for Invest
ment or Margin. Also Call Optioni on
American and Canadian Rail»

90no
.. 24% 

. 113
' 53%

•:!?* 
. 12% 
. «0% 
. 84% 
. 93% 
. 22 
• 41%

24%

J Local Bonk ‘Clearing:».
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ended to-day, with .comparisons:
Tins week ..........................................$12.328 950
Last week .........................................  16.093,24.8
Year ago .................................  14,643,130
Two years ago ....................................  12,134.158
Three yearns ago ................................... 9.687,407

Bast Buffalo 1,1 ve Stock.
East Buffalo Jan. 28.---Cottle— Receipts, 

100 head; steady; prices unchanged. Veal» 
—Receipts, 100 headr; 50c higher at $6^0 to 
$8.75. Hogs—Receipts, 6C00 beadj slow and 
5c lower; neavy aud mixed, $5.25 to $5.30; 
Yorkeis and pigs, $5.15 to $5.2U; roughs, 
$425 to $4.50; stags, $3 to $3-50. Sheep 
and lamtie—Receipt», 12;400 head: slow and 
15c to 25c lower: lambs, $5 to $6.50; year
lings, $5.25 to $5.50; wether», $4.50 to $5; ,
ewee, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
$4.50.

(13
5214
23% $0 86 to $..»»Wheat, red, bush. .. 

Wheat, white, (bush. 
Wheat, spring, bush. 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush .............
Beans, bush.................
Beans, hand-picked
Peas, bush....................
Bye, bush. .................
Buckwheat, bush. .
Oats, bush ..................

Seed»—
Alsike, No. 1...........
Alstke, good, No. 2
Alsike, fancy............
Red, choice.............
Red, fancy.................
Red. good, No. 2 .. 
Timothy seed ... . 

Hay and Straw— 
Hay, per ton .............

edThe weakness in United States Steel 
preferred, checked to a very 
portant extent any attempt to bid the rest 
of the market up. The Western crowd 
were stll'l the leaders In bidding, hut ap
peared to be getting a good deal of fairly 
good long stock.—Dow Jones.

• • 9
A Montreal despatch announce# that the 

t'anailiau Pacific Railway Company has 
ordered 40,000 tons of steel rails nom the 
Pennsylvania Ste*>l Company, thru D, P. 
Coughlin of Montreal, to be delivered ûj>^t 
summer. The

.. 0 86%

..0 85M* ....

.. 0 75 .0 761*

.. 0 46 0 48

.. 1 35

ST A COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES RIOHT.;h I in- 117/$ 
rays

THOMPSON & HERON.84 THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED,
YONGE AND ADELAIDE

§CE 1 65 16 King et. W. Phone M 4484 -881
41%Bank of England Statement.

London, Jan. 28.—The weekly statement 
of tbe Bank of England shows the follow
ing changes:
'l\>tal reserve Increased .
Circulation Increased .........
BttlHoa increased ................ ..
c>ther securities decreased .
Other deposits Increased .
Public depcsitg decreased .........» 2,241,000
Government s'curitfeg decreased. 1,701,000
Notes reserve increased .................. 1.470.000

The proportion of the hank’s rererve to 
liabilities this week Is 49.20 per cent., com
pared with 45.61 per cent, last

. 0 55 ....

. 0 58tt

. 0 46 0 47^

. 0 33% 0 34

do STOCKS, GRAIN, COTTON
Private wirw. Corre.pond.no. lnvitod

•xd.
Andrew William 

adon, in the County 
ovlnce of Ontario, 
t he Parliament of 

Psion thereof for • 
is wife, Helen M. 
[city of New York, 
York, one of the 

ha. now of the dty 
of Illinois,'one of 
on the ground of

iovtnce of Ontâîio,
per, 1903. _
pKE & SMITH, 
[ora for Appllcini.

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, report» 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day :

COTTON IN AFRICA....£1,561,000 
56.000 

... 1,616,285 

.. . 358.000

... 1.716,0)0

.$5 20 to $5 50 
, 4 00 

5 75 LORSCH & CO.Montreal Live Stock. ~-
Montreal, Jan. 28.—About 300 head of but- Britain Will Eneoarage the Open- 

Chen»’ cattle, 25 mikdl cows and 25 young iBa- up of New Field,
calves were offered lor sale at the East- — ■■ -
end Abattoir today. There were no sheep T>cmdon Jan. 28—The Duke of Marl- 
or lambs offered. There were no really ’ _ . . ..
prime cattle on the market to-day. A few borough, Under-Secretary for the coi- 
rough steers and oxen were sold at 4*4c to received a deputation of the
4%c per poundi; common stock sold at from 1 '
3c to 3%c per pound; and some very lean 
cows, only tit for canner», were bought by 
the butcherè at 2y*c to 2%c per pound. The 
calves were all small bo'.j«s and sold at 
about $3 each; milch cows sold at from $30 
to.$55 each. Good lota of fat hog» sold at 
$5.30 to $5.60 per 100 lbs.

4 50 
6 20 
0 00 
6 30
5 40

price Is not stated. Open. High. Low. Close.
88ft 84ftB. & O. --------

Can. Southern
c. c. c:..............
C. & A.................
C. G. W..............
Duluth .............

pref. .

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Phone M,3)16.

. 85% ... 5 50
Joseph says: The market will continue 

•potty, but stocks are a buy on all Utile 
recessions. The deal in B. and O. will be 
followed by a smart rise In Pennsylvania 
and Atchison, 
money. Bull Chesapeake and Ohio.

There was selling of Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit this morning, on a, report that a 
new company ig seeking a f auchise on 

-the other hide of the river, for the pur-

6 20
to ::: ::: :::
38 38% 37»4 ...
17% 17% 10% 10%

.. 5 00 

.. 1 00 1 M
Direct private wire»$7 00 to $1^ 50 

St raw,-sheaf, per ton .... 00 10 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 00 ....

Fruits and Vegetable*—

Either 1» a buy for big week. Foreign Market*.
London, close.—Wheat—On passage easier 

and neglected. Maize—On passage rather 
easier; spot American mixed, 21c new. 
Flour—Spot Minnesota, 26s Od.

Paris, close—Wheat—Tone easy; January, 
2t>f 80c; May and August, 20f 15c. Flour— 
Traie easy; January, 29f 100; May ond Au
gust, 28f 30c.

Antwerp.—Wheat—Spot No. 2 red winter, 
16ftf.

do. British Cotton Growers* Association at 
the Colonial Office this afternoon. The 
deputation was much encouraged by 
the government’s attitude/ The duke
expressed the sympathy of the govern- Reguiar monthly dividends of 2 per 
ment with the movement to secure nn Treasury stork, 25c a share; will soon 
adequate supply of British-grown cot- advanced to 50c; 46 heaYf -jgronnclBaf wells, ton ^e^rene will Immediately be A. L W*NER * CO.. 73-*> ContcJeratlo, 

planted in West Africa. The aseoota- f n yyjiHBLKY, Manager. Phone
tlon te satisfied that the work done is Mala 3290, Toronto.

27% :::
68% 09

28% EUREKA Oil AIIO GAS CO.Erie . 
do.,
do 2nd prof.

111. Cent. ... .
n, y/c. :::::
u. i.....................

do., pref. ...
Aten.son ...........

do. pref. ...
C. V. It. ...........
Col. Sou.............

rto 2nds............
Den. pref. ...
K. & i. ... •

k f*1:.:".

Mex. Ont. ...
Mex. National
Mo. l‘ac. ...
San Francisco 

do., 2nd» ...
S. S. Marie 

do., pref. ...
St. Paul ... .
Sou. Vac. ...
Sou. Ry..............

do., pref. ..
S. L. S. W. ... 

do., pref. ...
U. l\

1st pref!Railway Earning».
soo, third week of January, Increase, 

$4446.
Duluth and South Shore and Atlantic, 

third week of January, Increase, $1607. 
Erie, December grrxs* decrease. $155,262. 
Ontario and Westtru, December gross 

decrease. $144,915.
Reading, December gross decrease, $310,-

60ft ...
48%..............................

134ft 134% 133% ....
120 120ft 120 il*.'’

25% ...

LIMA, OHIO.to $0 85 
1 50 
0 50 
0 10

Potatoes, per bag #
Apples, per bbl...........
Cabbage#» per doz. .
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck ... . 
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrot», red............
Celery, per doz. ...
Turnips, per bag............... w
Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30 

Poultry- 
Spring chicken», per 
Spring ducks, per pa 
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb..............

Deliry Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Egges, held.............
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meat

00 cent
hi4)pose of operating a traction system m 

connection with the "new Wilnaiiwburg 
bridge. This report received little atten
tion from those familiar with c mditlona 
in Brooklyn, and the report that Brooklyn 
Rapid Transît and Metropolitan haw reach
ed a satisfactory understanding n'gard.ng 
the use of the new bridge Is of m re Im
portance. We look for a quick rally In 
thlg stock.

«WEST 24% ...
64 ft 64% 
69% ...

03
.66 

70% 70%
15

2 00 
0 50 
0 50 
0 40

ANY (Limited) 00 Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 2S.—Cattle—Receipts, 18,600; 

market, 25c -lower, d-rilT; good to prime 
steers, $4.80 to $5.50; poor to medium, $4 
to $4.6i>; stackers and feeders $2.40 to* $4; 
cows and heifers, $1.50 to $4.50; canner».

to $2.20; lyuFls, $1.75 to $4.30; calves, 
$3.50 to $7.25.

Hogs—Receipts to-day 37,060: to morrow. 
30,000; mi xed and butchers. $4.80 to *5.10; 
good to cfhoice heavy, $5 to $5.15; lough 
heavy, $4.75 to $5: light, $4.00 to $5; bulk 
(.1 roles, $4.85 to $5.

Sheep—dteco'pts, 20,000: sheep and lam#)», 
10c to 25c lower; good to choice wethers, 
{•'4.20 to $4.60; fair to choice mixed, $3.75 to 
$4.10; native lambs, $4.50 to $6.

British Cuttle Market.
Loudon. Jan. 28.— Live cattle easier at 

11c to ll%c per lb. for American steers, 
ditAsed weight: Canadian steer». lOfte to 
lifte per lb.; refrigerator beef, gftc to 8%c 
per lb. Sheep. 12c to 12%c per lb. Lambs, 
14c to 14%e, dressed weight,

92% 91%
11814 118% 

18% ...

92 30
. 119% ... 
18% 19% 

. 27% ...

34,'i.
fttesapeke anfi Ohio, December gross de

crease. $40.883.
Barn Inga of Bt-coklyn Rapid Transit from 

Julv 1 last to 'laie have crossed the $8,- 
1*10.000 nun rk. which is the largest showing 
fee a similar period In the kx>mpan)-’i His
tory.

30
35 past the experimental stage.

A lengthy meeting of the master 
cotton spinner» was held at Manches
ter this afternoon and discussed de
tailed plans to restrict gambling, in- 
cotton. The principal propositions were 
to discontinue buying of futures, etc., 
to Increase the purchase» of c. 1. f. 
(coets, Insurance and freight), cotton 
to carry larger stocks ae a protection 
against market fluctuations. An alter
native plan was to purchase for a stip
ulated monthly delivery. The subject 
finally was referred to a special com-1 
mlttee.

It was reported to . the meeting that 
the short time movement was progres
sing satisfactorily.

Leading Wheat Merkel».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:

New York ....
Chicago................
Toledo...............
Duluth, No. 1 N

27 27% 0 50otice 17% -i
40 40%
12% "12% 

04 *94%

is Safe StocK Operations 
‘re the 

Without Limiting Profit».

SJtnCà î?.rk VÎT1

pair.$l 
Ir .. 1 50
........ 0 16
.........0 12

00 to $1 75 
2 00 
0 18 
0 15

Cosh. Jan. May.
.. 01ft 

80ft
02ft 92ft 01ft

40ft
107ft
13ft

s 4 • do K-7dividend L.'Hio rather aggressive selling of United 
States Steel preferred was due to a ru
mor that tho Steel Corporation had re- 
dtieed the sol ling pi 
$26 per ton. but this

i that a 
ent.) lias this day 

ending 31st 94ft S7 87On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Reafy. 

King Edward Hofei, nt the clos3 of the 
market to-day-

The bullish sentiment on stocks received 
a setback today, partly a* the result of 
the adverse influence of foreign houses 
turning up henvv rollers aid parity on 
account of continued absence of new cut- 
side speculative or .Investment demand.

For a tdnu- shortly after the opening, 
there was an effort b.v th1 Im'ls to continue 
their manipulation, under the It^d of At- 
ehlson. B. and O. and some other special
ties, but they found the selling pressure 
too heavy, and later, when tue tradng 
element turned sellers, the whole Let. gave 

Some of the Western ccntingeut 
deterred U their «efforts to sell, and 
of their followers turned on the mar-

rice tor steel rails to 
1« denied by tlios.» In 

a position to have reliable information.
rHie trading In Atchison was on a large 

«<*ale. the feature being the heavy buy ng 
by Itutter & Gross, who took over 10 000 
shares in the first hour. The principal 
sellers were Pearl A Vo.—Town 'Topics.

year
preferred shares or 

Land Company 
; Is: day of March, 
record at the eld#* 
lompan.v on the 1st 
dosed from let to

..$0 20 to $0 23 
! 0 85

"47%

126%
146%

51%

0 25Chicago Markets,
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations cm the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Wheat—

May ..
July 

Corn- 
May ..
July ..

Oats —
May .,
J uly .

Perk—
Jan......................13 30 13 20 13 20 13 20
May ........ .13 27 13 37 13 27 13 32

... 6 45 6 45 6 45 6 45
.... 6 70 6 75 6 70 6 72

. .. 7 25 7 25 7 25 7 25
.... 7 40 7 45 7 37 7 42

0 40121ft 325% 
344% llift
50ft ... 
22ft ... 
83ft 83ft 
15 ...
31ft 34ft 
80ft ...

«•A Pointer on StocHs ”
will tell you more. Write for It.
R. C. BROWN A CO.

Standard Stock Exchange. Toronto.

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 90 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters,cwt .. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt............. 6 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 5 00
Spring lambs, d’s’d, cwt. 8 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Dressed hogs, cwt.

8 CO 
7 501 Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 8î)ft 99ft 89 80ft

.. 81ft 82ft 81ft 82%

.. 49ft 49ft 49% 49ft
.. 48 48ft 47ft 48ft

.. 42ft 42% 41ft 42ft
.. 37ft :r% 57 ft

84ft ...
15ft ...
35 ...
81ft 82

'2<>% '20ft 20% '20%
40 o ... 30ft 30% 
67ft 67% 66ft ... 
21ft.................. •••

6 00
9 00 
9 00 
7 25

The twentieth anniversary number of 
The London Financial News Is to hand, 
and Is a R;Àendl l exhibition of the printer’s 
nrt. The subjects treated of rover a wl lo 
scope, and the articles are nil i»v men o' 
recognised merit In their pari leu la r
branches. The financial and enmm^rcial 
topics of the civilized world are each re
presented In their" special class, and tho 
voiume will lie found a handy compendi
um for those seeking a wider grasp of 
these Interesting sublets. Special atten
tion has been devoted to colonial trade ami 
financial articles, and four Important 
n.idinn subjects are handled with un’eti 
•MHty by tlm respective contributors. The 
work Is certainly a hinds un* product.un 
find a tribute to the aggressive ability « f 
the publishers of one of t he forenv »t fi 
nuncial dailies of the world’s financial cen
tre.

8 00 
.. 6 75do.

HARRIS ABATTOIRrotary .Treasurer-
1904.

Wabash ... • 
do., pref. . 
do.. It lionds 

WIs. fen. ...
pref...........

Tex. Pac.............
V. & O................
V. H * I...........
D. & H...............
D. Ct !.. ...........
Hocking Valley
N. & W...............
O. It w................
Reading

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, esr lots, ton.$9 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton.5 00 5 75

6 10

5
A Frleml of Qneen Victoria.

Morristown, N. J., Jan. 28.—Aire. 
Mary Tredway, friend and companion 
of Queen Victoria. Is dead, ajed 34. 
Her father was physician to the family 
of George IV. and to Queen Victoria 
after her accession.' Mrs. Tredway 
! nd her husband. came to America 
about 70 years ago. On leaving Eng
land she was bidden an "affectionate 
farewell by Queen Victoria, who gave 
her a silk dress. Her death was due 
to an accident, being fatally burned.

s;%

COMPANY 
REMOVED

Mr Bisect Comes to Toronto.
A matter of interest In business cir

cles Is the coming to this city of K. 
H. Blsset. for màny years the Canada 
Life's successful representative in 
Brockville and the St. Lawrence dis
trict. Mr. Bisset is to undertake spe
cial work for the company as city man
ager, in connection with the Eastern 
Ontario branch, of which H. C. Cox 
is manager. Both t'he company and 
Mr. Bisset are certain to profit through 
his promotion to a position which offers 
(large op pont un) ti <4- for the exe-rtvlse 
of his business abilities. Mr. Bisset 
will begin his new work about the 1st 
of February.

no. 27% 27% 281.4 26%
35% ... 34% 34%

31% 81%
k01With tho bulk of tho short interest <lrv- 
on In on tho recent rise, the trrarfert was 
rtvprlvci] of this natural support, nntl h 
«•lines of i to 2 por cent, were numerous, 
in fact the market continued Loprevsrod 
and m-rvou up to tlv close.

It Ts n<«w generally recognized that the 
effort to revive nn aetiive outside, demand 
has practically failed, and with 
everybody suspicious of the genuineness 
of the advance se<-ured In many stocks.

cautiousness is likely to b<* display
ed by* tho generality of traders in «>t <*rn- 
tk>n« on tfy.lmll Hide. Besbles the far 
Rastern question 1s still hanging over the 
market .and until this Is out of the way 

look fm- no better than *a narrow, pro 
fesclonal. traders* market.

McMillan A- Maguire received the foJ'ow- 
Inrr to-dav from New York after the close:

The rolling of United States Steel or*, 
ferred. on which we have been conveying to 
von information to ignore. < a need -a 
tlonarv tendency to develop In the 8 o“k 
market, after n firm curly trading, and 
under the further .influence « f a «light 
hardening of money and unfavorable prl 
vote advices from the far East the pr>- 
fesslopals to-dav were successful 1n bring- 

recession In. the general list.

Drepsed hogs, ear lots
Potatoes, ear lots..........
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»
Rutter, tubs, lb.............
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub .........   0 14
Eggs, new laid, doz................. 0 30
Held eggs, doz...........................0 25
Turkeys, per Ib.................................... 0 12ft
Geese, per lb................................0 12
Ducks, per lb. ........................0 13
Chickens, per lb........... .. 0 12ft
Fowl, per lb.......................................... 0 OSft
Honey, per lb..............................0 08

. 6 (K) 
.. 0 75 
. 0 17 
.. 0 16

SETS to new premises 
at the Corner of

33ft .. Rlh 0 IS
16S Jan... w 

May ... 
La r«l— 

Jan.. . 
May ...

0 17
0 23 
0 22 
0 15 
0 35

TERS FRONT AND JARVIS STREETS 
in New St Lawrence Market.

'oi% '«i%
23% ...

<12%
24ft
47%

Dmplete in knivc* 
or pearl handles, 

>, in prices from
46

1st pref. .
2nd pref.

Penn. C’en. ...
T. C. & 1. ...
A. C. O. .............
A mail. <’op. ...
Anaconda .........
lt>SR. T. . .." •
Car Foundry ..
Consumers' Gs»
Gen Ivlec...........
Leather ...........

<1ov pref............
Lead ...........
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall ...
People's Gas ..
Republic Steel
SSlwr.: àà « «%
Smelters .................... ;,lft 51ft 50% 5<)ft

:::
Wv*» m V., m'*»

Sales to noon, 321,300; total sales. 6<4.- 
200 shares.

do Chicago Gossip.
iôôw iôôu 321 ::: McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Benty.
40% 38% 39 King I5dward Hotel, at the close of the

... market to-day:
4Sft 18ft Wheat—Generally speaking, the trade

..........................................‘ was d-ull and the volume of business com-
129% i 127ft 12714 paratlvely limited. We notice, however,
49ft 49% 48% 48ft good buying on the declines in both May
2<>% 20% 20 20ft and July. Reports from Kansas say that

195% ... 193% 194 the wheat crop In that state ha» suffered
175ft ... 172 ... material injury by reason of the dry. cold

winter. The moisture has been very defici
ent since last fall. Primary receipt» were 
about 80,000 bushels less than tbe same day 
last year and the shipments 120.000 bushels 
larger. Northwestern .markets were streng 
hr reason of light receipts and an improved 
milling demand. We believe that wheat 
will sell higher on our domestic situation 
and purchases on setbacks will -prove good.

Corn—A large number of tracers put out 
short linos yesterday. This morning they 

i sold freely In an endeavor to force a de 
cllne. but little long corn came out. The 
small amount of corn that Is grading as 
good as No. 3 puts the short Interest in a 
position where they will have- little protec
tion In the event of any attempt being 
made to manipulate the market.

Oats—The market closed firm. There is 
still no sign of any selling by the principal 
long interest, and tbe result i» that the 
market l« cr.ingested and the short Interest 
etlll large. The strength In cron and light 
offerings from tibe country, due to small 
supplies In first hands, places tbe market 
In a strong position, and we believe that

0 17

D. MCDONALDdo" 0 13* 
0 16 
0 14 
0 09ft

ii I most

ON, Limited T> Mr Donald, who has conducted a eom- 
tinder the firm name of 

McDonald, has severed Ids con-

Pald Only n* a Dvpoult.
London. Jan. 28.—The Manchester mission bouse

EBJBEEE" ü SEH
samples, as the samples are ultimately i ^^ *wlll p. handled und^v this nam 
brought back. It urged that the duty aleo ,Pn.A3pondenct‘. Their office» are 
should be paid as a deposit only, to Wellington-nvcniie. Western Cattle Market, 
be repaid when the return, of the sam-1 Twonio, and 2 and 4 V Stock Yards, 
pie takes plrce. {Toronto Junction. «*>0

50 50ft1 Montreal Slock*.
<j^onfrriil, Jun. 28.—Closing quotations to-

c. V. It...................... IlS.v"
Toledo ............................................ 22
MfïD'ri ni Rail wav..................... 204
forovto Ra| way ........................ 100ft
Dctriit Railway ........................ iy$ft
Halifax Railwav ........................ 95
Iwln City . ...............................
Dominion steel ....

Pref..................
Kicbetleu
C0Me ... !
Bell Telephone ...
*ova Scotia.............
()K Ivin pref...............
V'oleicd Cotton ...
Montreal Telegraph ... ....
Montreal Light. H. & P. ...
Dominion Coal ..........................
Montreal Cotton ........................
Colored Cotton ...................
Domr.nlom Cotton ......................
Merchant f* Cotton ..................
Commerce ............ .
hank of Tcronto .....................
Horhelnga ...................................
Montreal Railway bonds ..
imminion steel bonds ........
MoiNrns Bank ............................

Laud, pref.............Ontario Bank ........................
*»ya: Bank ................................

0 OB
fTO. mn.

11<V4 Hide, and Wool.
revised dally by E. T. Carter, 85 

Wholesale Dealer In
Prices

East Front-street,
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tab 
low', etc :
Hides No. 1 steers.lnspt’d.fO 08 to $.... 
Hides* No. 2 steers,!nsp't’d. 0 07 ...%
Hides! No. 1. inspected ... 0 07ft- ....
Hides. No. 2. inspected ... 0 06ft ....
(’alfskins. No. 1, selected.. 0 09 ....
Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 

* Deacon» (dairies), each. ... 0 60
Lambskins and pelt».........0 86
Sheepskin» .. .... ..‘.....0 90
Wool, fleece..................... 0 16
Wool, unwashed...................... 0 09
Tallow, rendered.................. 0 04ft

CITY CATTLE MAiytBT.

Receipts o# live stock at the Cltv Cattle 
Market were 31 car loads, 351 cattle, 578 
stiieep, 49-) hogs and 58 calves. Forty-two 
of the above calve» were yearling stocker» 
weighing about 392 8hs. each.

On account of the storm» deliveries have 
been light, which caused trade to be brisk 
In all classes of fit cattle, everything be
ing being bought up at good prices.

21
& I203%

99%Banqnet.
of the Haldlmafi» g 
n w e he d i 
t seventy-fiv* rf 1 
r of whom were

county- . A re*
to the bah*

ild, president l'l
the feast 1

Bob Sled*b. Are Scarce.
One of the results of the snowfall 

and good sleighing is the discovery 
that hot) sleighs are hard to get In 
town.
seem to haxe run out of them, and 
anybody who has them to dispose of 
should advertiee the tact—In The World 
preferably. '

ir.%
Sli 22% '22% 21% ".X95 %
?%

2S% 29% *29% *29% 
102 102% 101% ...

25 jDealers and manufacturersS2%
1RT,
151

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTONvious 80
115

led over
ent were: Mrs. C-
,y, we’FMB:l?er.

r SC dou, L- ■X' 
phenson, Dr. o*'

s.-ajohnrapu#=W.

1015S lng about n . .
On tills decline, we are Informed excellent 
burine occurred to the Western rei Irreil 
Stocks. Including V.P . S.P and Mo.P., 
and we believe they should be Itought 
when weak It h evident that the market 
l« developing into a pnrelv trading affair 
for a time, and we recommend the tradng 
portion, favoring the long side when the 
list is reactionary and taking small re 
turns as presented. For the present. It 
mfght he well. In view of the developments, 
to Ignore the industrial 11st which Is open 
to sttnek on account of the ikfnwlon of 
Steel earnings and the rev lfl'' v.8 of the 

The Industrials

BrldStc Fell Beneath Train
Ann- Arbor, Mich., Jan. 28.—Owing to 

the severe cold weather and conse
quent contraction in the iron part of 
the famous trestle bridge of the Ann 
Arbor Railroed over the Huron Rive.-, 
two sections at the structure gave way 
under the weight of a freight train cf 
28 cars. Ten loaded cars were dump
ed sixty feet into the river. Nobody 
waa Injured, eliho the train had front 
end rear engines.

0672%
«2% We execute orders in all N. Y: stocks in lots of 10 shares and upwards npon 

a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; gram on 
three-point margin and one-eixteenth commission; cotton on margin of 00 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited. e

McMillan &. Maguire 8"'B,«&K?StK2tw«?ate
KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers, Br^ck*

100

82%
150
226 Standard Stock A Minina Exchange

Jan. 27. Jan. 28. 
Last Quo. I.nst Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ............... 4 2 4 1
Brandon & G. C........... .. • • • ••• •
can. G. F. S. ------- 4ft 8 4ft •

mi. and Mrs 
rg ^C-yuga). 

d Dr- Pyne M-L-". 
pp'led the mu-lea,1 
were given by ^ 

r rker, and reclt
iicdy. .

W. r.r.v,
195% PETBRBORO: 1M-136 Hunter St.

Steel Foundries mntt<r„

;

I§8

Æ I. ®

BREWERY
FOR SALE

The Property, Plant, Busi
ness, Good-will, etc., of the

TORONTO 
BREWING & 
MALTING CO.

limited

This, property consists of 3f.S feet 
hv 120 feet, on Slmeoe street, and ISO 
feet b.v 120 feet on Wlllbm-street. 
In the City of Toronto, on which are 
erected n six-storey malt house, ca
pacité 125,0<X> bushels per anmm; n 
four-storey elevator, having n stor
age rapacity for 80,000 bushels, end 
a threc-storev brewery, capacity 30.- 
000 to 40,000 barrels

Underneath these buildings are ca
pacious bottling and storage vaults, 
with concrete fions, good drainage 
and ventilation. There are also 
offices, dwelllrg-house, boiler-house, 
stables, roepers’ and carpenters' 
shops, etc., eo*.

The main buildings are all brick, 
wjth stone foundation* and In good 
repair. The plant complete and 
In good repair.

The good-’viH Includes a number 
of tied houses In Toronto and else
where.

per aonom.

Fell Inform*!Ion on applica
tion to the Company, or to 
the Estate of Alexander 
Manning, Room 22, Mnnnlutf 
Arcade, Toronto.

NATIONAL
TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED
22 KIN6 STREET fAST,TORONTO.

BRANCH OFFICES :
Montreal, Winnipeg,Edmonton

UK.
Capital.. 
Reserve

$1.000,000
$ 300,000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
TRUST BUSINESS
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^ . Intention ot the government to assist tf 

I tn the maintenance of isolation hds- , ~ 
I pitals. Mr. Murphy has a bill Vo 

emend the Municipal Act. and Mr.
I Pettyplece will also move to amend this 
legislation and the Assessment Act.

& Boyd a car of three-year-old steers ^ 
averaging over 1400 pounds each.

Mrs. H. R. Corson has been confined 
to her room during the past two weeks, 
the result of a severely Scalded arm.

Communion service will be held In 
St. Andrew's Church on Sunday morn
ing next. In the Methodist Church the 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be administered at the close of the even 
lug service, and in Boxgrove at the 
morning service.

Markham Fire Brigade will meet on 
Monday night.

'The death of Margaret, the little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Snowball, from diphtheria, on Monday 
last, is especially sad, and has excited 
the most profound sympathy. Another 
little daughter, also afflicted with the 
dread disease, will. It is expected, re
cover.

sL\

SIMPSON»No Cold 
Hands Here

■** fo loan at 
iuctive TiTHE

ROBERT

H. H. WlToronto Junction Would Rather Have 
Extra Fireman Than Horse 

for the Chief.
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. H„ H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Jam gg

Percy G. WilMaa»’ great production, “Dc- 
aerted at the Altar,” which will be seen at 
the Majestic Theatre next week, carries 
an Immense amount of scenery. There are 
30 speaking parts in this play tiud an urra.7 
of sailors, firemen, counterfeiters, secret 
service men and citizens, and choir ceiefc-iul, 
that sfngg at the wedding Ju the church 
when Frank Crelgihton, the hero is about 
to mmxy pretty Nellie DojSey. The me
chanical effect* are new and startling.

Charley Grapt win wjll begin a wo -k'.s en
gagement on Monday evening at the Grand, 
in a new musical farce, “The Awakening ; 
of Mr. Plpp,” of which Mr. Grape.vin .n 
colabonatlou with George Totten Smith, is 
the author. The farce,1s; said to be origin
al in treatment and differs materially from 
the conventional form of present day musi
cal comediee In that It succeeds iv. being 
natural and blends In a charming manner 
the most ludicrous situations with a fleeting 
touch of pathos. “The Awakening,*' which 
is made the subject of the piny, points a 
moral in an hMimnus way of the follv of 
imhlhtog strong drink too freely.*‘Mr. Plpp" 
wakes up in the morning after having the 
times of hte life and the difficulties into 
which he plunges furnish some tine farcical 
situations.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.fl '■ H 1iX

a X I

f — Co, 1. Saturday the Last [)ay.

I AST business day of January, last day 
in Simpson’s Stock-taking Sale. Come 

to-morrow if you never came before. Lots of 
things we can’t tell you about in the paper 
will be clearing—broken lots we sort out the 
last thing Friday night. But this list alone* 
will keep both us and all those who come 
busy to-morrow. Read it over with the con
sideration you would give a personal letter 
invitation to come early and stay as long as 
you liked.

HOW TO GET RIO OF POOLROOMI'[ V.

lyHAT’S the use of suffering 
’ with cold hands when you 

can get a muff such as we offer at 
such a price as is recorded below? 
There are over a thousand muffs 
in our show cases to-day, and every 

one of them is a beauty in the matter of ample design 
and excellent fur. 
our big January Sale.

! %

1 I North Toronto to Improve Fire Bri- -
S»de Equipment—County 

Connell—County Noie»
Toronto Junetton, Van, 28.—The Ex

ecutive Committee of the Town Coun
cil met to-night with W- A- Baird In 
the. chair. The Property Committee’s 
recommendation that Chief Robinson

E
Existe. PREMIER HAS DOUBTS it!

Continued From Pus® 1.

Cameron of West Huron whether he 
of the fire department be furnished with understood him to make the point that 
a horse at a cost of $125 was struck the amendment of Mr. Foy censuring 
out it n... v. ,. the government for the disenfranehise-out. It was thought that by add ng m*nte North Renfrew was out of or-
another man to the lire department the der. 
force would be more strengthened than 
by the addition of a horse- The clause 
instructing the Mayor and chief of 
police to take steps to rid 
town of the poolroom was struck out, attention to the facts, 
the Solicitor thinking the clause un-' Mr Whitney. j understood him to

say the amendment was out of order- 
It’s a serious matter and I’d like to 

authorities were the proper function- know what the view of the government 
aries to enforce the criminal law. The la> whether they intend to allow a

member to sit here who has no right 
’ to, or whether it waa a blank cartridge.

What 
Startling 
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They are all being sacrificed in
% Sensible furs for children arc 

included in the general clear
ance. The lowest prices of 
the year come in Jan ary, and 
if you want to make the 
youngsters thoroughly com
fortable for schooling, now’s 
your chance—for instance :

Western Sable Muffs, were $5 and $6, for____
Alaska Sable Muffs, were $10, for ..................
5L. w.y™*’ EmPire design, were $22.50, for
Chinchilla Muffs, were $36, for...........................
i!,11!* Empire design, were $65, for ....,
Mink Muffs, Empire design, were $45, for ..,
Brown Mink Muffs, were $35. for ...................
Brown Mink Muffs, were $30, for.......................
Persian Lamb Muffs, were $15, for...................
Large Bear Muffs, were $80. for.......................
Large Bear Muffs, were $25, for.......................
Isabella Fox Muffs, were $25 for.......................
Red Fox. were $13.50, for...................................
G'rey Lynx Muffs, were $25, for .......................
Blended Baum Marten, were $32 50, for .... 
lArge Ermine, Empire design, were $100, for
Hudson Bay Sable Muffs, were $50, for...........
Blue Fox, were $30, for ................ ......................
White Fox Muffs, were $25, for...........................
Thibet Muffs, were $12, for ...............................

Mr. Rose: No. 4
Mr. Whitney: He’s here; let him 

'speak.
I Mr. Cameron replied that he did not 

the raise the point, but was merely calling

$ 3.75
7.50

..............  18.00

.............. 25.00

.............. 55.00

.............. 35.00

.............. 25.00
..............  22 50
............  10.00
.............. 20.00
.............. 18.00
..............  18.00
..............  10.00
....... 1800
....... 25.00
................. 65.00
.............. 35.00
.............. 22.00
.............. 18.00

Tola In n Few Lines.
Paris—Frank Dawson has been con

victed of murdering Anna Hartman 
and sentenced to be hanged March 17. 
It was the result of a broken engage
ment. Dawson is of a prominent fam-

»

f 1 necessary. He said that the Crown ii
Last January C,othinK C^arance.
Underpriced Overcoats and Suits for Boys tod Men 

To-Morrow.
Last day of the great stock-adjusting month of 

January falls on Men’s Day, so far as the Men’s 
Store is concerned. Fortunate for you if Saturday is 
•our shopping day. We had these Overcoats made 

up specially to clear out the cloth. No value like 
them anywhere at $gco.

Men’s Nobby Black Cheviot Dress Overcoats, fine ' 
imported material, in winter weight, in a rich soft 
finish, cut in the fashionable long, full back swagger 
tyle with either square or vertical pockets, first-class 

linipgs and hair cloth sleeve lining, elegantly tailored, 
with broad concave shoulders and neat narrow close- 
fitting collate, perfect in every detail and a better fitting 
Coat than a great many tailors will make te your 
measure, all size», worth 12.50, on sale Saturday.........

Men's Heavy Golf Back Cheviot Winter Overcoats, dark grey 
shad , with fancy grey and black check lining,’«made up in the long 
Raglanette style with set on cuffs and vertical pockets, black 
hair cloth sleeve lining and saddle back, well tailored and 
finished, sizes 34-44, worth 10.00, reduced Saturday to

Iceland Lamb Jackets, re- 11
irulur416.3H, tor .....................  ll.UU

lOrey Lamb Cape. 27 tn. 9K flfl 
long, regular $40.00, for. ... w,uu 

Grey Lamb Oaperlnes, re- Q flfl
gular «12.00, for ....................  o.vu

Grey Lamb Gauntlets, regu- O Eft1er $5.50, for......... ......................U.GU
Grey Lamb Steles, regular 9 Cfl«4.50. for.........................................  C’OU
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, very 1 flfl 

email sUv, regular $2.50, for... 1-VV

- )' ily- :Ms Terre Haute, Ind-, Jan. 27.—Many1 
people are ' imprisoned In the upper 
rooms of their houses in the Eel River 
bottoms by the floods. They have been ; 
without food during the zero weather 
and a boat cannot be rowed thru the 
moving ice to rescue them.

Chicago—The grand Jury has voted 
indictments against eight men charged 
with rioting, during the strikes of the 
OHioago City Railroad Co.

! Chicago—Unless the cold spell which 
burdens Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas 

T -- _ 11 nd other great egg-producing states
played on Annette-street rink to-night Zn^ioVy? 8™rnment DOt [ 1 ST" “ *** " Pr°b'

between the Rangers and Shamrocks. Mr. Ross: Not to-day. We have had | J DubHu-John Dillon has gone to the
The Rangers were victors by a «core of doubts, but we heard the argument for 1 d south of Italy under doctors' orders

wi goals to -• the first time yesterday. Perhaps some m ■ and will not return to Ireland or
James Edgerton, a plasterer, wh ie other member will argue the case ill I I 8®ge In politics for four months

worklngon the Interior of a new build- another light. 1 Hzl-AF! VONT F-STHFFT I New York-Sarah Cohen, nine years
5» woTs thL Vtem^on* Mr'JLMtney: Whflt 1 ««tend is that I d* 86 YONGE STREET. ■ Loulg gevin and Mey’r>
met wiTh a^erious accldent h ™ °f tW* hL?U^ has called suffocated to a six-storey tenement. The
"wLJrfn, u. w.i’«“ »hrh.n wh“ tentton to a constitutional point. It Janitor, tether of the children, started
one Of the “threads of the stair rave A®r l5,ubt ab<>ut the election it '• --------------------- ~ to thaw out some pipes and a small Are

er.ts on the list, and will then make ' v.ay. Mr. Edgerton fril thru, and, in tton'of ^h^g^ernméi^bv th® îVt®"* the they could get out of Its rePlt*^' .
a recommendation to the Oxford off.- (lolng so, twisted his leg. ney-tieneral toy the Atto*"' utterances. Mr. Mahafty held in his . P^asv,lle' Re-While a number of
cials with whom jr-tits the actual award. | The Ladies’ Aid of St. John’s Church Here are . , .. hand an envelope containing money 'ab^er® ^ere being loxvered into The

tnnadian stuitents at Oxford. gave an at home in the schoolhouse to- $570000 voter! • ni ln the which he said was a part of the cor- J*® Briar Hill Coal Company
During the last four years more stu- right, which was largely attended, ssorioo- iJ.i.m___ L eJL ^5°vernrnem- ruptiou fund that was used by the |he cage fell to the bottom, 300 feet be-

dents have passed to the English uni- Songs were given by Mr. Geddes and tration’of adminiii" government In the Muskofca campaign. „„ t°” men are reported dead,
versities from Toronto than in any pre- Miss Penwarden- Hies G- Mavety give $50000- »_ vj°,000; education. He had been attacked for offering a Pittsburgh-At 11 o'clock 92 bodies
viens period- Toronto h s sent over „ recitation and various lmtrumental- r™ ». .,^7^;, institutions main ten- bribe to his constituents, when he been taken from the Harwick
her best men. and E. J. KyUe. a Lind- tots played upon the piano during the . ' rJ-'t-WV- agriculture, $25,000: promised them he would advocate cei- afid 26 were at the foot of the
say boy, who has now- obtained his de- evening. About 9 o’clock the ladles charities, $5000; Immi- tain measures If elected to the leglsla- shaft ready to be brought out.
gree at Oxford, has done so wen that served refreshments- ^ pain ml l,^0”1'3'110”’ J5000; re- ture. This was the extent of his bribe. I „ ----------
he is taking a third year there. Two Past Grand Master Fitzgerald and j”*™ a nd nwlntenance public build- On the other hand, the Premier had WHAT Toronto firm is THISt
Toronto boys are also over and are pa9t District Deputy Vi g n cf the «=• ew.uuu, public works, $30,005- thrown out a hint in a Speech In West „ , ----------
shaping well- This Increase is directly Loyal True Blue Assx:l t on ph’d a f™10 huildiiigH, $45,000; colonization Hastings that his candidate ixas in a Minn., Jan. 28.—A- sale of
traceable to a traveling fe lowshlp given visit to the local lodge here to-night. rcreas, $10,000; chargee on Grown position to know the wants of the 18-00<M><X> ft- of white pine has just been
by Mr. Flavelle. amouwlng to $7o0 a The young people of Victoria Presby- $25,œ0jrefundsv $5000; mis- riding. More than once the threat had made by the Hines Lumber Company
year for two years, so that should terian. Church will-hold a social to- . ct-uaneoue, $o0,000. 1 been made by government speakers to a Toronto Ann, to be shipped
Toronto be allotted five Rhodes echo!- morrow evening. Oamerun’e I.eaol t>„i„, ! that the government would visit pun- 1° Bngland and The Hague. The
nrships every ten years there will be . " Malcolm G. Cameron iw tj, - , ishment on the riding in the event of Price Of the lumber was $250,000.
practically one available In e^ch_ y ar lorlr County Connell. continued his address He thoiiJni'T11* the election of an opposition supporter. —~—
for competition. The present holder of | Tcrk county Councillors spent the If the statutes gave ^ fht. Uat It had been said that there was no 71,6 World made diligent enquiry
the Flavelle Fellowship is A-G. Bpown, mOBt ct ye8terday in committee work, the writ in 'North Renfr»™ ÜL,VLissi.,e use voting for an opposition candidate. ai”5m5 trie Iocal lumber concerns, but
who entered Ball loi College, Oxford, las. In the atternoon tbe Council met and the calling of the house cs J>T^Zl°US to The member for the Soo had said that fallecl to discover "the Toronto firm"
year- . . appointed the warden, Arch. Callum notice should have been’ elvpn T-33'^ there should be an increase m the mentioned- The Imperial Lumber Co.

It Is not thought that the establ.sli- anri JohB Ley> commissioners of Coun- a matter for the consideration Jv .h! grants for colonization roads. This ^ R. Laldlaw & Co. both have deal-
ment of tne Rhodes Scholareh ps w. . ty Property for the year. T. J. Wood- opposition, and If a difficulty had ,h * had -been advocated by the speaker. H° lne*i with the Hines Lumber Co., but
result In any increase of studea s on cock and j D. Davison, are audlto-s it was of their makine- anrt 1. ?Tn (Mahaffy) also advocated cheaper denned knowledge of such an immense
the classical side, the chance of success 0( yiminal aecounte. Co-operation fault, of the' government nCt “‘e school books, and he was pleased to contract. The opinion was advanced
in any one case not belpg so great as a<ked jn securing from the government He wished to know what th.» ™ know that the Premier*had hinted that that It was a “fake” report, sent out
to offer any marked mdztc men . a rpfjv( lion in the number of Jurobs re- ment had to answer None of the ; the question of free school books would to Influence the market,

opposition dealt rnülilv bu considered.
D. Fotheringham, South with the speech from the throne lf Excuse Won’t Hold Good.

____. , the major!tv nor- The government had put forth an ex-
to allow him to recover from ®®8®®d by the government he had no *"use for the long d^lay in holding Che Vancouver, 8,<^y Jan. 38.—The little 

ny, 18 yeans old, daughter pf Jay De-| his recent lllhees. The secretary-treas- doubt they would be quite satisfied wi’h by-electlon in North Renfrew that the steamer Staolin, fob the past five v-eara
vinny, a farmer and milk peddler 1!v-, urer of the Toronto Junction School K- t was a well-known principle that government was considering the con- th ,, . " ‘
,n" nrilL, south of this ritv in the B >aTd forwarders'communication ask- when a party to an Issue presents a vefflence of the electors, many of whom °t,enLted on the mail route brtween
tog fixe miles south of ths y. tog for $4o0, to which he claims the document in support of h.s cale hemu.-d vx'ere lumbermen. Why would not that Juneau and Suandum, is believed to
town of Danby, xvas acctdeutally shot board are emitted udder the statutes, stand or fall by the whole document, excuse do for Muskoka, where the have been lost with all on board. Great 

tarin At least four „niver«iri« , and killed at 10 o’clock to-day by her The following irantà to agricultural -Mr. Cameron applied this principle to conditions were similar? The country a^rrn Is toll at Juneau because the
. At least four umx erslties in the Erie 15 yearg old_ wblle the soclet,es and farmte-s’ and xvomen's in- Th- -"-lobe editorial of quotafional re- "’ell understood why the election in Staolin is very much overdue and a

piovince. Toronto, Ottawa, Queen’s and hrotner, Uf, y ’ etitutes were made: King, Markham, "own, afid marveled that It could be «he North Renfrew was not held earl.er; it number of Juneau, people are known to
McMaster, and possibly Western, will latter was examining «1 shotgun, me Scarboro, East Gwillimbury, North happiest day of Mr. Whitney’s life wh-r. wa* because the'government feared the been on board. While definite dn-
bc entitled to oarticinale i„ the new. 1 young man had been out hunting and Gwillimburyjind Georgina, York Town- Be re»d the portion referring to hte result, and It had. turned out that these formation is lacking, it is believed at

h.,, . . returned, to find his mother end sister ship and Weston, Etobicoke and of bluster and bungle and con- . tears were well grounded. Juneau that et least half a dozen pas-
mrlwh,* 1.5 h ,vn ye,; ^eei? drcld"d alone to the kitchen. He stood exam- Vaughan Agricultural Societies were stitutlonal Incapacity." j If the legal reasoning and conclu- eengers were on the Staoltn when she
>0 C rt,6,F:K"trtthe^OPP°rtUlll.t^are iiling the workings of the lock of the each given $3o: Newmarket Horticul- Mr Çameron argued th-t tho the «ion»of Mr. Cameron were correct, the left V.’inham'Bay. Her crew numbec- 
«... ,hd' Toronto. x\:th Trtn- while Ms sister reached to .ake Iural Society. $35; Richmond Hill Agri- rials did not go on after the serving government had again gone wrong In ed six men.
ahnn, lira, 2,'L fe,dcrated c°V-«- has appïe fixmi the shelf. . cullora' Society, $25; Bast York Far- ^ the pêtUoue in the three Norths, on holding the election in North Renfrew..

»8' 'Xu1'1' Without warning theft was a loud mers Institute, $25: West York Far- Feb. 9, 1908, yet the evidence should A^uming that it was the duty of the1 Sir Henry Irving and HI, Tour
wm r',°V k J McMaster,together , and the „frl fell to the floor. mere Institute, $25. and $10 each to have been collected when it was fresh government to bring the matter be- Sir Henry Irving and oomnanv have

sPüSü-I ssKfæf,! HxsÉsm
Field i. Limited. the>r and son were so horrified that East Toronto. He had not heard a word from the It had not been shown that there ntn,tk tr0,n M/’ntr®al to Ottawa, from

Feb. 1 has been fixed by the authorl- «W ra” to h,! « a East Toronto, Jan. 2S.-The willing opposition to justify th- *ei-v that hi., was any pressi^g pubfic bustntss cal!- wl tTcoreLaU8 22k ^ TV
lies of Toronto I'nivefsity as the.date leavlnS the gills lifeless bodj on ti e workers of st. saviour’s Church will taken place. He recapitulated the points Ins for the summoning of the leglsla- Toronto00^ r'ranrt TVonu 
for receiving applications, but this hi ^ Ithaca, <-e- meet at the residence of Mrs. Ceadman., ”f Mr- McKay’s speech with reg rcl to ture at this time. In presenting the rente to D^trMt dTh^ train^wdîl
entirely a local arrangement, and is 1‘Vering milk. Gerrard-street. on Thursday. Feb. 4. LÏ® £f,t,UI? J*, e*^tlon neVtion deposits. ! amendments to the address the Oor.- composed-of eteht cn^ in^fi.rtine1 three
merely intended for tlieir own ------------------------------------------------ ------------------- The employes of Seagram’s ’stabies ”e,felt In con?1 t? to the con- servatives orobably did not expect that baggage cars one comhinallnn ea/ixve
cnee and to guide them in the consider-. Held Prleoner, ln a Trolley. xvill hold a. sleighing party from the fusion that the opposition had satis- there xvould be any signs of repent- firft-ctoss coâche» on^ PM man sieen 
ation of future procedure. Under the New York- Jall. 28—Miss Beatrix Woodbine to the Bayview Hotel to- "v^,tbft there was nothing ance on the part of the government tog car and 0^0! "he^tinl T unk
regulations applicable to all the schol- Hawthorne, daughter of Julian Haxv- morrow night, where supper will be had. ,n the chafges in the three Norths. ror the wrongs that had been perpe- standard dining d '
y i shipp, candidates must pass an exair.l- throne, the author, and several of her and a dance take place afterwards. j Mi«ht Expect Retaliation. trated. There were ^ften- circumstances
nation equivalent, to ihat known «is n-.en and women fidends were hell prie Professors Grant and Fox wil-1 give- M.r. Cameron failed to recall any tin- *n which defeat was more honorable
rcsponsions at Oxford—the subjects be- soners by electricity ln a Jerome-ave- an at home in Boston’s Hall on Tues- fair remarks made about Mr. Whitnev. nn(1 noble than victory, but if the nppo- Fall* Blind in Friends’ Arras.
"A arithmetic. aigibra<>r geometry, nue trolley car last Tuesday night. Be- day evening next. He had met Mr. Whl'ney once on the sltion were defeated, that would at Greenwich, Conn., Jan. 28 Had not

and Latin and ««reek. Ihis, therefore, , ause the brass on the doors of the cur The Aberdeen, Cuying Club will send Platform and been treated most cour- least have preserved their self-respect. Isaac T. Mead of this town met friends 
l as the effect of limiting the scholar- was charged xvith electricity no one was four rinks to Whitby next Tuesday to tebusly. But he thought Mr. Whitnev Thompson'. Moonlight Drive 
Chips to students and graduates who able t„ c.pen them. Mis Hawthorne take part in the bonspiel to be held might expect to be retHia'el upon, r. a Thompson (North Wentworth*
lot^tr!3ton the classical course. I rom an(, other persons in the car xvho at- ] there , | when he remembered the x-ery strong got a long way from provincial issues total blindness the old man would have

_.> to .if students are taking Greek tempted to do so receixed severe shocks- j F. A. Dunk of the G. T. R. freight language he had himself used towards in his address. He led off with „ found himself helpless and aloe ,n a
at present, so that at the best he They were compelled to give up the, office, who has been seriously ill from his opponents. They might be stirred little storv about a midnight ,iriv. ire crowded thorofare and would have had
constituency eligible .s a. limited one. I attempt, but finally made their escape cold, contracted thru the want of prop- UP and stroked the wrong xx-.iy under aru, Some 0ne else had mm- venre difficulty in giving directions as to

onsiderable interest is being evinced from the car in time to ax-oid Injury, er heating of the offices, has sufficient- ruch treatment. It xvas not enough for ago. Mr. Thompson's atrenttor,y where he should be taken. He was so
among the students and graduates, and frnm the flames xxhich destroyed it. ly recox-ered to return to his duties to-1 Mr. Whitney to insinuate that Ameri- directed durine the drive t r,re overcome after his se'zure as to be al
low tentative enquiries have beer. -------------------- morrow. | can lumbermen had corrupted the gov- the face of the mLn whtoh he most helpless. Mr- Me-d Is 70 years
made. No definite Information can, , Trunk 'Sets L'd a Meal. Mrs- Hal1 of Fart William paid her eminent. He should have cone fur- unable to account for 'until l *rt1=W',IS old and was formerly pres'dent of

«wftïKîa* «asvAtV-Btes?1 w-N-M"'ey'*'^.SMtirstiKssssc.tsr«—»•Seme- 1» OOord AMendl, entm «5X855858714 i* yj-Jü-W»» -MiS-
‘ hi h0f n ,ndl,ng ‘'0mp9t ,0.,ii' huv<?n to pass thru Galt at 9.35 on Saturday rink of the Aberdeen Club, skipped by Pritchett. Other w'ld. rash, unfair and could not Sge the^brighto^f nf1 toe'
iv.hich examinathm papers xx ill be in mn,^lDg. ,, pua>d in about noon, ami got John Richardsou, with a rink of the I unprovable statements made by Mr. moon th th 1,, 're ™8" f he'
limn despatched. The examinations will rnrgtis nt 5 o’clock. At Fergus the pas Maple Leafs of Ellesmere, resulted in Whitney did not encourage the belief hbtoMr of gloom
.then take place here and the written SVngcs, about 100 In all wçre taken to a victory for the fonner this after- that he was a safe man to the mind of statistics tZS .d a,J°LUme °f anxiety. He has not been In ids «-at In
applies xvill be transmitted to Oxford for supper at tho Commercial Hotel, «6 the noon Mr. Cameron. statistics toucnlng the increase in ,he legislature since the opening but. ai
led judication and report. On receipt of railway’» expense. And they say the sup- Th' , delavert agreement between Cameron trade enjoyed by the farmers, and con- -, no unwell, has been ready lo cone a'ownthe list of tho competitors who hax’C per would have done credit to Delmontço. ! ^ Globe^ THp \ t ^ratulated tho government on the from Hamilton on short notice. Yesterday

Who wouldn't be a traveler thc^e th® ,/ Manufacturing Company The statement that the Premier would success of the Guelph Agricultural Col- it was said that he was not Ho wtil and
and the Town of Bast Toronto, it is not go into the witne » box in the lege, not forgetting; to express satisfac- ! H'ight 1>e iaid up for some day*. As there
said, will surely come up lor discussion Gamey case, roused Mr. Cameron's tion over the elevation of Dr Mills to ,5t to no ff*r illness or other
at a special meeting of the Town Coun- strongest indignation, and he used most the important poet on the* Railway cm,*e lt is ex4,;dent that there will he on-
cil, t0 .be held to-morrow night. impressive elocutionary gestures. “Why Commission and the promotion of Mr. îL,>raïïe w,|st<Hl mm-bera tnlktosidVw,tbafl^hinCg°meve’n T" he 3fk" ,Creelman the «ïthl raV SKS

The annual meeting of the Ladles’ bangs, "should ^ >remterq go "imf Mr. Thompson advocated free school ^ b« Zoning on a rannt of no,n.

Aid of the Methodist Church xyas held the box to answer a charge that had bcoks.
mi Wednesday. The officers chosen for fallen to pieces like a house of cards?"
t’i«i year were: President, Mrs. Wil
liam Jackes; vice-president, Mrs. 8. B.
I.axvr-nce, and secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. R. Day.

School Trustee Spittei has been suf- 
a teacher in the public schools reeeutly re- feting from a very dangerous illness- 
reived the following note from a pntron: but is said to 'be making a slow re- 
"Dear Mis. yon writ me about whipping cowry

hmThi'm P*™'**-™ The misrionaTy tecturp by Mrs. How-
)t‘0t him up eny time it Is necessary to a d T i af st ciemeniN srhno’- 
l«arn him lessons. Hjs is juste like his fa- , J L ternent * s.noo.
ther -you have to learn him with a clubb llouse on Wednesday mght was well 
Pound polege Into hiiu, I wautc him to attended- Mrs. Taylor has had much 
git It, and don't pay no ateushinn to what practical experience in the Chinese mis- 
his father says. I'll handle him." sionaty field, and her experiences xvere

must entertaining.
Prank and John Ross of Davisviile 

are in the hospital suffering, the one 
from a frozen hand and the other from 
a frozen foot. Frank had three fingers 
amputated and John may lose one or 
more toes.

The local Circle, of the C. O. H. C. 
held their annual supper in the towu 
hall last night, with a number of visi
tors present from the city.

The Board of Works of the Coun
cil met last night with S. J. Douglas 
presiding. In the absence of Councillor 
Armstrong, xyho is ill. 
quacy of the appliances of the fire bri
gade was discussed and It was decided 
to recommend an addition to the equip
ment at the sub-stations, and that a 
Hose tower with bell attachment be 
erected In rear of the town hall, at an 
estimated cost of $250.

town should keep drumming at them 
The Enterprise Hosiery Company bylaw 
and the Canada Cycle and Motor Com
pany byaaxv xvere discussed and will

Not n Bleuit Cartridge.
Mr. Rose said it xvas not a blank 

cartridge, and Mr. Cameron deserved 
be dealt with by Council on Monday, credit for cklllng attention to an im- 
Before the committee adjaurned the Portant constitutional point. What the 
electric lights went out, and when the government might do would be an- 
counelllors tried to light the gas lt was nouneed at the proper time. Mr. Foy’s 
found the pipes were frozen and there amendment might be in order, but whe- 
xvas no light, so that the closing reso- ther the member for ÇJorth Renfrexv 
luttons were read with the dim light of had the right to sit was another mat
ins,tches and paper torches 

An interesting .hookey match xvas

i
1

8.00

ter.
■

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
en-

9.00COR. YONQE AND TEMPERANCE STS.s TORONTO.

5.00
The

Many Local Students Making Tenta- 
tive Inquiries, But Eligible 

Field is "Very Limited.
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Oearing \\l the 'T*65 at • Quarter.

You may have the best 50c and 75c Ties in the 
Men’s Store for 25c apiece 
them out.

■
to-morrow. Clearing 

New stock coming in after stock-taking.
The lot consists of Flowing. Ends, Derbys, Puffs, Ascot* and 

Knots, all finest imported English and American silks, new patterns 
and colors, best finish, satin lined, regular 50c and 76c ties,
on sale Saturday, Stock-taking Sale, yoûr choice^ any tie___

240 Men’s Scotch Wool’and Sanitary Wool Fleece Underwear, the 
Scotch comes to Shetland shade and fancy stripes, sizes to fit small, 
medium and large men, elastic rib cuffs and’ ankles, sanitary wool 
fleece, in shirts only, for large men, sizes 40—12—44. double elastic 
rib cuffs and ankles, regular price up to 65c each, clearing 
Stock-taking Sale price, per garment, Saturday .....................

1 1Tv all appearances tbe late- great 
empire builder, Cecil Rhoder, made a 
very happy disposal of that part of his 
vast xxealth, which he devoted to fhe 
institution of Oxford scholarships ax-ail- 
nble for students of Anglo-Saxon and 
German blood. Ijj the United States a 
general committee has.been constitut
ed for the purpose cf framing regu
lations, one representative "being allot
ted to each state. So far no general ac
tion has been taken in Canada—each 
province making Its own arrangements.

- Toronto University this year has the 
privilege of supplying candidates for 
the scholarship now ax'ailable for On-

25
aecounte,

a<ked in securing from the government 
a reduction in the number of Jurats re- ment had to : 
qtnred for county cou. ts 1 will be con- raised by the
s.'dbred. _ ______ __
York school Inspector, asked leave ot the opposition had 
absence

39NOT ALL DEAD YET. ALASKA STEAMER LOST.
Ithaca, Jan. 28.—Miss Nellie Devin-
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Vienna nee of |en's Boot§.
-

e
103 pairs of Men’s Fine Laced Boots, ln box calf, velour calf and 

patent kid, the box calf ln btitii single and double sole styles, velour 
calf with double sole and patent kid: with'single and slip soles; not 
all sizes ln eaeü style, but all sizes from 6 to 10 to the lot, just a grand 
clearance fop last Saturday before stock-taking ; reg. prices from $3.60 
to $4.50; every ps-ir stamped with brand! on sole; come early, as this 
lot cannot last long; the window will show the goods better then 
we can describe them in this space, Saturday only, per
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from Bristol, Conn., in New York only 
a moment before he was stricken vvMh

i B

JO Odd Chairs Half Priced.
70 Odd Parlor Rocking Chairs, in quarter-cut oak and mahogany 

finish, Parlor Upholstered Chairs, Hall Chairs and odd Dining-room 
Chairs, some slightly damaged, regular prices $2.50 to $12.50, on sale 
Saturday, half price,

8 only Ladles' Secretaries, in solid quarter-cut golden oak and 
mahogany polished finish, drop leaf writing table, all differ
ent designs, regular price up to $17.50 each, Saturday . ....

Henry Caracallen III.
The health of Henry Oarsenllcn, M.L.A.. 

Is causing his Conservative colleagaes sameFrom

10.00
attained the required standard, the too. 
authorities lier»1 will conduct a further 
enquiry on their own account into the 
record, qualifications, etc*, of the stud-

days?

Lulvereity Saturday Lecture».
A change iu the program ha» been occa

sioned by the aJbsence of the Hon. George 
K. Foster in .‘he East. His place on Satur
day. .‘tOtli January, will be taken by I'rof. 
J. ('. McLennan, who will lecture on “Ra
dium aud Radiuactivitj’,*' with experimen
tal il lustration*. The lecture will be de
livered in .the Chemical Building.

Aid
Aid. Niw. H
Wiilla
Joan

North Toronto.
want to borrowMONEY If you

money on household goods 
piano*, orsttn*. horses and 
wrier on*, call and see 11s. We 

eTei> will advance you any amoan* 
frontin' un same day as you 

1 U apply fet *L Money can he 
id in full at any time, or in 

i n a ti six or twelve monthly pn~.
j 11 û N mente to suit borrower. We
LnUfill have an entirely new plan >f 

lending. Vail and get 
:crms. Phone—Main 423?.

AnEngineer. Pleased Wltli lt.
Albany, Jan. 28.—The Legislative 

Committee of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers to-day adopted a 
resolution thanking President Roose- 
velt for having appointed W. H. H. 
Webster of Buffalo as United States 
Consul at Niagara Falls, Canada.

A Fair Proposition.
Mr. Thompson was describing the in

crease in the apple crop, when Mr. St.
John remarked that he thought the 
honorable gentleman could not see the 
clock.1

Mr. .Thompson replied that he 
young man and inexperienced, but he 
had sat and tried to pay attention to 
the gentleman who had spoken for four 
hours, and he thought that he might 
claim a little indulgence. If (here 
more worms in the apples, it xvas be
cause they had thirty-three million 
bushels more apples in which to find Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
them. He concluded by declaring he borrow money on furniture or pi»no. Se- 
loved the Premier for his sterling char- eurity not removed from your possession, 
acter. admired him as a_y orator and Ea»y payments. Strictly private, no in- 

8, s“ide- quiries of neighbors or employer. If you
Thomas Craxxford moved the ad- want to centralize vour bills so as to pay

TKrfKSi, ss ». pu» »a -...
of the house till Monday. ,

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Murphy will enquire if lt is the

who j 
flcors.l 
loss il 
infhj 
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If the] 
Work 
In th] 
fit of 
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Birmingham the Organiser.
Mr. Cameron also enquired xvho was 

Robert Birmingham, the good man to 
North Renfrexv, who had been also 
taken to North Oxford. They 
membered the campaign of 1892

F“ Just Like HI* Father.
Denison iTexusi Gazette: It ts said that all re-

and the
corruption of that time. Mr. Birming
ham had sent a telegram to Sir Charles 
Tupper on May. 22. 1900, to the effect 
that unless bis terms were accepted hi' 
would give evidence in tho proposed in
vestigations to West Hjuron and Brook- 
ville. Mr. Cameron xx-ent Into he 
chronicles of twelxe years ago at great 
length, and the phrase, “damned scoun
drel," rolled with an easy familiarity, 
from his tips as a quotation from Sir 
Charles Tupper- The house bore up 
against the unusual echo, and Mr. Cam
eron quoted W- F- Maclean, M.P. in 
disparagement of the old game, the old 
crowd, and the old organizer. Yet it 
xvas this gentleman who had conduct
ed the campaign in North Renfrew. Mr. 
Cameron yearned to know all that Mr. 
Birmingham might reveal of that elec
tion, but, failing in that .took consola- 
ton to the ability and rectitude, the 
honor and eminence of the Fremie-.wlili 
a eulogy of whom he conclud d his 
speech.

xvas a
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TORONTO SECURITY CO. MONEYwere
•loans:

Room 20 Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W
mentiYet!pun in the Old G Btriame the
volvei$3.00 Ping Pong Takes a Drop to 39c.

From Now
Until Feby. 29

It happened this way 
A maker of games found 
he had about 300 sets of

The
Thom

X
the
Judge 
to be 
the ol
point.-
trial
Subpi
Dunn
atiom
cases

The

jggs Ping Pong usually re
tailed from SI 50 to $3.00 
per set. Did not want 
to put it in his line for 
spring, 1904, and gave 
our buyer the chance to 
make an offer for the lot. 
Maker said it wasalmosi 
a deathblow, but the?

| ire ourt to-day and your 
to morrow for 39c a set. 

It is the grade of Ping 
Pong the clube supply in their recreation rooms, and yet you hari 
it for the price of a nursery toy—one of the many attraction* ol 
the last day of our January Sale.

Highest Grade Club Piog Pong, excellently finished in every 
particular with table bar, not, posts, four balls, two skin-covered or solio 
racquets, neatly boxed, xvith rules complete, none lets than 1.50 regu- _ OQ 
lsr, (nesrly half are 3.00 sets), Saturday............... ......... . .. ’00

MUTUAL SECURITY CO., j v% \
144 Yonge St (First Floor)

à. à* i
it.i K!We make this special offer, a price absolutely unparalleled 

in high-class tailoring :
4The inade- Spectacles

IBf Phone aJSKSSStiÏÏ &Ï2.t”7 ,our
lFt-We make a specialty of Opllca1

H Main GoodB 
I fl 2568.
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anl Glass EyesMahaffy’» Malden Speech.
The new member for Mu-koka. A. A. 

Mahaffy, was well received bv ’h» on- 
rosition, when he re=e to make ’’is 
maiden speech. He tiret referred to tbe 
loss sustained by the leg's!»’ure and 
Ihe riding of Muskoka by the deaf" of 
the late Dr. Bridglsnd, and the- took 
up the question of coln-iiza'lon roads, 
arguing That the expenditure o' monev 
in building roeds in the new portion of 
Ontario was necessary. One h-lf cf 
the rex-enue of the province was derlv- 

labor ln Markham Toxvnship. and the ed from the forests of the province, and 
Township Council at its next meeting! the newly settled districts should not bo 
wilt consider a bylaw to that effect. neglected.

William Grant of the 9th Concession The Globe was a hostile witness, and 
of Markham recently sold to McConley the Conservative® were entitled to all]

Materials our splendid line of Ox
ford and Cambridge Cheviots,tail
ored in our own unique style, the 
very latest London or New York 
fashion.

XIf
;

%Markham.
The officers of the Markham Skating 

Rink anticipate that arrangements will 
be sufficiently advanced to permit the 
holding of the annual hockey carnival 
the second week in February.

It is proposed to commute all statute

2nd W* have a complete assortment of 
Frames, Tbermome: ere, Etc.

3rd—Our prices are lower than the low
est, quality considered.

Æ

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers,

300 sets

F. E. LUKE, Refracting
Optician, i

In

I how*
w

pfnpa
rasa
Casoa

77 King Street West.
Patterns end Self-roeasuvement Chart free to out-of-town people.I 11 King St. W., Toronto.
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Copyright Dooks C3*ear*n2-

100 Copies of The Sherrods, George Barr McCutcheon’e 
latest beak, paper bound, regular 75c edition, Saturday ....

183 only Cloth Bound Copyright Navels, odd books, picked from 
our regular stock, that have become soiled through handling, 
regular $1.25 and $1.50 edition, Saturday ..................................

98 only Teachers' and Reference Bibles, bound ln full Morocco, 
red under gold edges, also a few Presbyterian Hymnals and Bibles 
combined, slightly/soiled, regular prices range from $1 to cn 
$1.65 each, Saturday .............. ...................................................................v U

.30
25

Picture prame /Moulding.

Clearing 2200 feet of it Saturday. If you have 
sketches, engravings, photographs, premium pictures, 
ithographj, paintings, certificates, diplomas—any

thing of any kind needing a frame—here’s a splendid 
chance to buy it.

1000 feet of 1-lnch Picture Frame Moulding, fine finish and neat 
design, fine grain oak, regular 6 and 8 cents per foot, on sale 
Saturday.................................................................................... ............... 3

1200 feet of 3-inch Gilt Picture Frame Moulding, with burnished 
tips, artistic design for framing supplements, diplomas, engravings or 
colored prints, regular price 12c, on sale Saturday, per 6foot

Overcoats worth $32,
Special Price $25

i
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